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ity) Every 4th Saturday
, Rev. B. 0. Farmer Pastor
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l belllto) Every 3rd Snndayand

I -- Pastor
very znu ana tin Bunuay
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at ,
- Pastor,

Jlffl hurchfl.) Every 1st, 2nd
Snndaynight,kit. Pastor

mooting..everv Wednesday

' L
School every Snnday.

Superintend.,,'t
J m lay Schoolevery Sunday.

Superintendent,

f ST y School eyety Snnday.

xtafnday School
Superintendent.

every Sunday.
- .Buporlntendant.
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DVj Ymy!2,A. F. ft A. M.

jyjdjL fore each full moon,
iiovN" fier. W. M.
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'to tr
rappD Sanders, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty
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. .
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W.E. Shcrrlll.O.C

W. L. Hllla.K.ofB.S.
1 Cam)) or tno woodmen or mo
ett 2nd and 4thTuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Samlora,Con. C.
O. U. Couch,Clerk.

II 1Council Grand Order of the Orlont,
trcond and fourth Friday night of

'Wa 1 KWU i C. D. Long, Pasbaw.
B. Anthony, Pahdlsbah.
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complete abstract ofen ii
Ikell county land titles.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

U3CAR MARTIN,

I'Vitorney.- - at Law,
P'l- -

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. K. CilLTJEUT,
iPhysielan & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto th poopla of Ilaskell
' " inrrouDdlng country

Offlc atMcLemore's Drug store.

J. JE. LINDSEY,

PIirSICM & SURGEON,
OU9003 OOQUXUB

Haskell, - - Texas.I file atA. P. KoLemore'BDrug storo
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h laanaeonslitsof elaht Durei. Thoro areI departments for tho fanners,the ladles
andslrls. besides aworld of Jten

lUralnawa matter, Illustratedarticles, etc
V vrsoftTorthe Y NEWS and the
OTRJER PRESSfor 12 months for the low club.
rrp.wi"r ...-- - .M.Ill Kivea roiUBreu apers a week, or ioa

ir low unco
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,btt Salve in the world for
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

!i , FeverSores,Tetter, Chap--

ands,Chilblains, Corns andall
Eruptions,and positively cures

1 ur no way required, xi is
witfed to g(ve perfect satisfac--

ey refunded. Price
complor sale by A. P.
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SMART ALECK, LIAR, OR WHAT?

He hasOur Attention .with tho Com-

pliments of the Season--

a
S. R. McCrary and family, one of

our oldest and most substantial set-

tlers left Thursday morning for the
bleak desolatelay of prairie dogs,
coyotes, and rattlesnakes, in other
words, they have gone to Haskell
county. We spent two years of our
life in that out the way region and
know whereofwo speak. Why any-

one should want to leave the fertile
lands of Robertson, which are in a
high stateof cultivation, thickly set-

tled with refined civilized people,
where the fields are white as snow

with the fleecy staple, where the
barns are unable to hold theimmense
corn crop,vwherc the hogs are fat
and thecattleand horseslook sleek,
to go out in mesquite bushes in
county where you burn up in the
summerand freeze in the winter is

beyond our feeble comprehension.
We are informed on good authority
that n hen the good Lord fir 'shed
creating Texas, the dcv: ..ably
sent in a pctitionaskingt..ita small
portion be placed at his disposal in
order that he might a place where
he could go occasionally to cool off
and a few minutes respite from the
sulphurous smoke that was ruining
his eyesight. The Lord called a
council of angels and after a week

spent in discussing the petition it
decided to grant the request if he
would agreeto behave himself and
not prolong his stayover ten minutes.
His Satanic majestyeagerlypromised
to do this and followed the 'angelic
messengersent to guide him hither,
wagging his tail like a dog follows
his master when ht holds a buttered
biscuit in his hand. When however
the guide showedhim Haskell coun-t- v-

hc-tuc-
ked his tail between his

legs, likcv, a yellow hound caught
sucking hen "egg's and fled with a
howl of dismay. Mr. Mcrary and
his excellent arc amongouV'Vi ;st cit-

izens
it

and have numerous i. wic

who join the Star in regreting their
departureand wishing them happi-

ness in their new home.
Oh! by the way, how is our old

friend the Free Press? Will you X
with us or not? If so come ahead,
if not "just tell 'em thatyou sawme."

Brcmond Star.
If the old dispensation under

which Ananias met with a summary
and just fate had not passed away
and a new order of things beenestab-
lished, the Free Press would have
been saved the trouble of defending
Haskell county against the brayings
of such jackassesas the neweditor of
the Brcmond Star, yclept W. H.
Taylor, aforetime known andseen at
intervals in this section as a tramp
printer. Really, however,we expect-
ed better things of a fellow who car-

ried a testament in his pocket and
professedto be preparing himself for
the ministry the service of the
meek andlowly Jesus, who, of all
things, despises a liar. We must
conclude that he was the devil who
had the gall to petition the Almighty
to createa place for his especial en-

joyment, but who, when he came in
sight of it and saw that it was fair
and good, fled from it as the devi ' is

said to flee from holy water.
As the dispensation under whicli

Ananias met his fate is no more, we

are glad to inform the Star that the
Free Pressis still on guard defending
the fair fame of Haskell county
against such traducers. As the Free
Presshas before had occasion to say,
it is such misrepresentation as this
of the Star that has retardedthe set-

tlement and developmentof Western
Texasand prevented many a man
who is wearing his life away as a

renterand who, with his family, oc-

cupies no better position than a
Mexican peonfrom coming here and
acquiring a home and settling his
sons and daughters around him in
HMMcndcnetrAa

. thev.roach
.

mature
." ti T7 MJ - "! e. t 1

. v ; ''
i ncre a ciass 01 people rnat ail

new countries suffer from. They are
men who never succeedin any coun-

try, but rove around with their fami-

lies huntinga soft They are
too lazy to work for a living and the
inspiration strikes them to go west
and take up a homesteador a school
iand claim and sell it out lor a big
bonus, Sometimesthey build a little
shanty,but moreoften burrow out a
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Haskell, Haskell

"dug-out- " and live in it like a nest
prairie dogs, stretch a wire or two

around a patch of ground and scratch
over it a little with an old plow and

rickety harrow and, it is easy to ne

the size of their crops. If
thesefellows fail to sell out the farm
they have so highly developed for a
good bonus they go back east curs-

ing the worthless, starvation country,
trying to shift the blameof their own
worthlcssness. On theother hand a
few good men of fair means have
comewest and failed, and, as it is

human nature to try to shift blame
from oncsself, they have generally
charged their misfortunes to the
country. As a matterof fact, though,
the fault has been their own in nine
casesout of ten. They havethought
themselves smarterthan the old set-

tlers and have gone in to do the big
thing as far instance,to get rich off

of one big crop of wheat without
looking about and trying to adapt

themselvesto the peculiarities of tUe

climate, soil, etc., and consulting as

to methods of cultivation, etc., with

those who have made a successhere.
Notwithstanding all this, many

sturdy men acting upon their own

judgment have found permanent
lodgment in Haskell county and by
industry and an intelligent adoption
of methods of cultivation and by ex-

periments and the exercise of good
judgment in planting crops best suit-

ed to the country they have met with
successand are to-da- y as well fixed

and prosperousas a similar class of

farmers in any part of Texas. And

we are now constantly gaining more
such men, men like Mr. McCrary
who the Star classesas "one of our
oldest and most substantialsettlers"
and who, with his family "are among
our best citizens." We areinformed

that there are many more such men
even in Robertson, theStar'scounty,
who are putting their affairs in shape

to cometo Haskell at no distant day

and, in this we find the Star'smotive.

It don't like to lose suchcitins and
essaysto give them a scare,

ol-v- s the Star know that an ex-

hibit from the fields, gardensanu

orchards of H? kell county was

shown at the last statefair at Dallas

on which the blue ribbon bearingthe
legend "First Premium, Texas State
Fair and Dallas Exposition 1897"
was placed by the fair officials? If

the Star don't, many of its readers

who saw the exhibit theredo know it

and It standswith them as much

better evidence of what Haskell

county is than the smart alecky vap-orin-gs

of the Star.
The writer was at Dallas during

all that fair and talked with hun-

dreds of farmers from all parts of the

state, and from the best information

he could gather, in connection with

his intimate knowledge of the con-

ditions prevailing among the farmers
of this section, he cameto the delib-

erate conclusion that as a class, or,
taking the average, they were in

easier circumstances and more in-

dependent here than in most other
sectionsof the state. And there are

good reasons for this conclusion

which, however, we havenot spaceto

discuss now.

We had a little talk with Mr. Mc

Crary after Teading the Stars item
and we can assure it that he does

not appreciate or endorse its fling

at Haskell. He says, for instance,

in regard to the freezing and burning

climate the Star credits this country

with, that our constantbreeze in

summer makes the weather more

pleasantand refreshing here in sum-

mer than it is there and that the

cold is hardly as disagreeablehere as

ttirr nnrl further, that for vears Dast

his wife has been in bad health and
that he had spent hundreds of dol

lars for doctors' bills and medicines,

but on coming here she soon left off

her medicine and is now able to do

her own housework, which she had

not been able to do for twelve years

previously in Robertsoncounty. Also

that he brought with him two or

wnu wuie -- u
poisonedand 'bloated with malaria
that they resembledbull frogs now
they are as hearty and healthy as
pigs. He has fallenin love with the

VhIukIiIr to Wuuiill.
Especially uhmlilo to women la r.rowna'

Iron Ullnra. IlacUiulio vuiislie, liejilacho
cllsappeurs,strengthtal.es tlio plm.o of wenk
mm. and the clow oflunlth conns lo tho
jwllld cheek when tills womlcrliil remedy U
taken. For blckljr children or ovirnnrkod
men it has no equal. No home kho'ild he
without Ilmwna Irnn Hilium W. -- .,!.. I- .-

" " "'All Dealers,

$
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climate that docs that sort of thing.
He don'f think he has gotteil' elf "

away from civilisation cither. He
much pleased with the educational
advantages, the culture and refine-

ment he finds here and says he has
' nntmn1 tif ttli eit fnn lint rmrtrtrl tnuhiuwu nun iiuiiiij niub iiuuuui
locks barn, smokehouseor residence
doors here andthat stores are left at
night with only frail glass windowsto
protect their contents; why, says he,
"down in that country if things were
left that way everybody would be
stolen out of house 'and home in a

week."
Again he observes "I don't find

the people here tied up with mort
gages and every fellow seems,
be running on an independent scalt.

Yet this is a freezing, schorching
starved country, the veritable wild
and wooly west, yea verily, in the
mouths of liars.

If any reader of K,:s article the
Starwill do the fair thing of course
and publish our defense wants full
information and description of Has-
kell county and will make therequest
on a postal card addressedto the
Free Presswe will take pleasure in

sendingit.

The progressive ladies of West-fiel- d,

Ind., issued a "Woman's Edi-

tion" of the Westfield News, bearing
dateof April 3, 1896. The paper is
filled with matterof interest to wo-

men, and we notice the following from
a correspondent, which the editors
printed, realizing that it ti ats upon
a matterof vital importance to their
sex: "The best remedy for croup,
colds and bronchitis that I havebeen
able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family use it has no
equal. I gladly recommend it." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A. P.
McLcmorc. 5

LIVESTOCK NOTES.

Clipped from Texas Stock and Farm
Journal.

Long before the maturity of the
foals of 1898 the four-year-o- lds that
meet the demands of business and
pleasure will have an advance of 50
percent in value. Journal.

Texas cannot toosoon engage in
horse raising, provided she engages
in raising good horses, horses for
which the demand will be large and
teliable. No other country is better
adapted to the industry and nowhcie
can they be raised more cheaply.
But it will not pay to raise scrubs.
Journal.

The horsesthat will be in demand,
aswe understandfrom our reading,
are driving horsesof good weight and
action and good, heavy general pur-
poseanddraft horses. The indica-
tions are that the horse raisers who
go to'work on these lines will find
ready sales at good prices, The
scrubs and ,: t weights will remain
at iscts eachor two for a quarter.

The extent of purchases made by
cattlemen in Texas and the west for
the purposeof restocking the ranges
is a sufficient answer to those who
deny the existanceof a shortage. In
Nebraska stockmen have gone as far
east as New York and have reached
far into Canada for stock cattle,
while Texas buyers have scoured
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Alabama, and have even gone into
Georgia and North Carolina' for
stock animals, bringing them to their
rangesin little bunches fromC 1 over
the south, while Mexico, in spite of
the Dinglcy tariff, has been called
upon for many timeiTthe number she
furnished under the much smaller
duties of the Wilson law. It is evi-

dent that the men who have the
ranges, consider them depleted,
Journal. m

It used to be a frequent assertion
in Texas that pure bred beef cattle
would not thrive upon the ranj,
and that if good blood was introduc-
ed '

at all-tat- ter range andmarket
results wou!dvSi!i"' of half-bree-

than of cattle moreMuighly graded,
Even-y- et there are some of our peo-
ple holding to that opinion. Yet
uu.mK iLtciu momns me sales re
ported in the Journahoughtto have
dispelled such anopinion forever.
Stockmenwill natt'f'ally take better
care of their mvttfiighly graded and
consequentKhiorcvaluable animals,
but even the that have beep sub--

IK $

jected solelyto rangeconditions, have
shown the value of the investment, a
line increased in proportion to

,, 'c, by early maturity, increased
weight and betterbeef form.

A recent sale in the Liftjaco mar
kct strikingly shows the valueof goad
breeding for beef purposes. The
sale was of 22 head of Angus year-

lings, 17 heifers and 5 steers,averag-
ing 1045 pounds, at S5.40 per hun-

dred, or $56,43 per head. They
were calved between the last of
March ",J .he first of August, 1896,

i Dec. 15. During the
weeksbefore weaning they

were fed someoats. Then the oats
were continued, with clover hay, un-

til March, when they were put on
grass, corn being supplied to them
with self-feeder-s. During very rough
weather they had a shed,but no other
shelter. The owner had intended to
hold them for breeders, as all were
pure bred and eligible to registry,
but found more profit in selling them
as beef. Besidesshowing the value
of good blood, this sale shows the
higherposition the heifer is taking in
the market. In England,thebeefof
the heiferis valued higher than that
of the steer, but in this country there
has long been a prejudice againstthe
former class, and it has been many
years since heifers havebrought such
a price. During recent seasons the
difference in value between the two
classes hasbeen steadily narrowing,
and perhaps here, as in England, a
preferencemay be given to spsyed
heifers ofgood flesh and quality.

Good blood and iced and attention
will pay as well or better in vas

than in the more rigorouss.
climate, but many of our stocv

t .. .:... :., r.:..,. u ,.
uic a luiiK uuic 111 iiuuiii ib uui, ui.
in acting upon the fact if they know
it.

Every stockman should write for

Bullitin No. 79 of the Kansas expe-

riment station, showing the value of
Kaffir corn meal as comparedto com--
mon corn. The showing is very
favorable to the Kaffir meal and
fodder.

Mothers whose children are
troubled with bad colds, croup or
whooping-coug-h will do well to read
what Dr. R. E. Robey, of Olney,
Mo., sayson this subject. He writes:
"For years we have used Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy, and always
keep it in the house. It is regarded
in our family as a specific for all
kinds of colds and coughs. The 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A. P.
McLemore. 5

A Weather Calendar.

The Free Press has received the
Cardui Weather Chartand Calendar
for 1898 from the ChattanoogaMed-ici- n'e

Co.,manufacturersof McElree's
Wine of Cardui andThedford'sBlack
Draught. This is one of the best
calendars published. It consists of
twelve sheetsof paper, 13x20 inches
in size, all fastened together with a
gilt tin strip and a brassloop hanger.
Each sheetcontains the colendar for

one month. ' - rge figures that can
be rp - " ny room. Under the
figu1 eather signals indi- -

die , DeVoe's Weather
Fon .very day in the year
appe i..ie moon's changes and
iegai,-.iua- ys areaiso suown. 1 lie
calendaris val' '$ ir any home.
We understand f. ; pics of it can
be securedby 10 one-ce-

postagestamp to the Chattanooga
Medicine Cu, "Utanooga, Tenn.

''wOm .
Tbe Grandest Remedy,

Mr. R. 11. Greeve, merchant, of
Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
inoncy could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief; spentmany nights sitting up
in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's new Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attendingto business,
and says Dr. King's New Discovery
is the grandest remedy ever made, as
it has done so much for him andalso
for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.

It don't fail, Trial bottles free at
A. P, McLcmorfc's Drug Store,

floy Magazine

We have arrangedAvith a responsive
(subscriptionagency
anyMagazine, leading Newspaper or other
publication in the United States at regular
publishor' prices.

. By calling at the Free Pressoffice and paying the publisher's prjee

for any publication you want we will have i sent toyou without additional

charge, thus saving you the trouble of writw&And the expense of money

order and postage, 7,

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to J'c Gold Welds of Alaska, and it id
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory route in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.

, The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestFou.te!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado arfd Portland, necessitating
but one changeof cars between F ort Worlh and Portland,
reaching the Northwest Seaportswith cVonomy, luxury ,r-- '

comfort via &--

Tle Denver Ioacl
(Fort

Eli A. Hirshfield,
A. G. P. A.

Worth & Denver City Railwa )

ITOTtT WORTH, Xexttw.
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;Se18J.Babbitt's PURE POTASH

Mori rfrfcS5LfWii w

of B. PUEE
SAVES THE

INSIST ON

T.

To Curea Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Thousandsof newspapers have
been fooled into advocating the
roundbale system, thinking they were
helping to introduce an
for the farmer, but it turns out to be
a trick of one of the biggest corpora-
tions ever organized,and a monopoly
on a scale almostunheard of. The
corporation proposes to every
ginner in the south, and to put the
farmers at the mercy of a monopoly
ill prices of ginning. One
tion has been working at this scheme,
and causedthe newspapers to lend'
themselvesto it. Theft is a mild '

name to apply to the action of that
journal. We shall watch it in the
future. Reporter.

This is another schemethey failed
to 'work the Free Press on. The
publication referred to by the Re-

porter we presume is the Manufac-

turers' Record, Baltimore, Its
scheme to get its articles on the
round bale copied by the Free Press
got into our waste backet instead of
into our columns as quite a number
of other schemeshavedone. A good

manycountry papers are too easily
caughtwith chaff.

, smUil!E: le Kiw.
- f , , i somethingto know
that the very best medicine for re-

storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine is putely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to the nerve cen-

tres in the stomach,generally stimu-
lates the Liver and Kidneys, and
aids theseorgans in throwing off im-

purities in the blood. Electricfitt-
ers improves the appetite, auls di
gestion, and is pronounced bg those
who have tried it as theyVery,
blood purifieand nervevtonic.
it. Sold for 50c(or $10 per bo
atfA. P, McLemire's-ffJiu-g Store.

A M r

rw- - --" '

310. 2.

or Newspaper

to take subscriptionsto

D. B. Kekler,
G. P. A.

CANS OF

ii!QrJ Aim.'"J w .w mmmw

25cts.
20cts.

5ota

GEN. II i..
SOLDIER,

CitlzeB aid Christian Fatrltt.
A GREAT NEW HOOK FOR THE PEOPLE

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere to show sample pages and got up

clubs.
Extraordinarily liberal terms.

Money can bo madorapidly, and vast amount
of good done In circulatingonuof thn noblest
historical works published duringtho past

quarterof a century.
Actlvo agentsare now reaping a rich harvest.

Some of our best workers are selling
OVER ONE HUNDRED BOOKS A WEEK.
Mr. A. G. Williams, Jaw - Co Mo., work-

ed four daysand a half and sec d SI orders.
He sells the book to almost every luan hemeets
Dr. J J. Mnpon, Muteogee Co. Ga., sold ISO
rnvtln. thn first flvi. rlfiva hn ,finvfia.il M. O

Sheets, Palo Pinto Co. Tex., worked afew
hourswdsoidie copies, mostly morocco bind.
lnK' J- - u' Hanma,GastonCo. N. 0., made
month's wages In threedays canvassing for
thla book-- S-- white, CaiiahaCo.i., is
seiung uooka ai meraieoim espies aweea,

The Work Contains Biographical Sketchsa
of all the Lending Generals, avast amount of
Historical Matter, and a large number of Beau,
tiful Full-Pag- o Illustrations. It la a grand
book, and ladles andgentlemen who can five
all or anypart of their time to the canvassarc
bound to mate Immensesumsof money hand-
ling It.

An lClcftnrit Proapoctuo,
shcwlLg the different etjlea binding) sample
pages,and all material necessaryto work with
willbinent on receipt of 50 cents. Themagnl-flce-nt

galler) of portraits, alone, in the pros-
pectus Is r orth doublethe money. We furnhk
It at far toss than actualcost of asanufaeiurr,
and wo would adlseyoutoordir quickly, and
get oxcluslvo control of th t t Itory. Ad

ROYAL PUBLISniTc9,MC.S,rwa,?a
Uth and Main fits , It,

.. . . ' or more fre

3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans T. BabbU's

HAVING

B. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

improvement

ruin

publica--

Md.

LEE,

TEIw- iMiuun. wegucou.ine u. 8.orshlpe In every couuty In notesfor tisiiiZ
Will BCCMtit nnnralaty&ttfons... orcanUeBion U secured.

SuarwntieJunUl roul No vacatiea.
fan Mid tme. Openforbeak

Underreasonabli teratunuAinboard. fircondition!.... ?.cmrated cir, until t, at either
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Thcy arc talking now of making
-S-C"-'"" Kuvcriiur. way 1101 iuiiku

--him king of Knclnnd?

fhe. advent of cooler weatherput an
.d to the yellow fever epidemic In

ne southern states, and by the last
"week of November quarantinerestrict-
ions were removed. The whole num-!le- r

of cases reportedduring the prev-
alence of the epidemic was 4.2S9. of
which 44G proved fatal. This Is au ly

low rate of mortality.

A man just convicted of murder In

'

" -

t

tho first degree was asked tho usual
.questions by the court olilcial. To one
inquiry he replied: "I have no rell- -

glon." Subsequently he said, "Not be--

dlevlng In anything, 1 never thought
much of killing, so long as 1 dld't got
raught." The relation of Relief o
conduct, In this condemnedman'sopin-
ion. Is not a theological Jlon, but a
practical truth. jr

In tho United Statescourt at Faw-ne-o
beentho other day four Pawnee chiefs

were granteddivorces from their wives
n the ground of gross neglect. Pipe

theChief testified that his wife wanted to
Rtiend nil hla nintlfll- - nn ltin flracsnc the
and that she sought to Ignore all of nn'1

the Indian customs. The final straw,
was laid when she refused to attend
the sun dances on the ground that she the
wouldn't associatewith squaws who
were dirty.

n,.v. iZZZZZTTZ , ..." '' T. ".J.; :":.." V.I '.purposeof rejoicing over Mrs. Lang-- one
try's financial biiccess. She does not had
love Mrs. Langtry and abhorsher al-

leged relations with the prince of
Wales and some other men; but she
Is glad to see one cast wherein the '

woman is not stamped in the mud,
even If the man is coddled and for- - '

g There 1 something In that,
anil Thomas Hardy and Hall Calne
ought to be obliged to think of It.

The brother of the khedlve of Egypt j

who gives up his chance for a cheap
little throne In order to marry an
American woman Is not entitled to
large praise. As the khedlve he would
have very limited authority under the
control of the Englishgovernment, and
between the oftlce and the lady there
could be only one sensible choice. Who
wouldn't give up the toll and trial of
that ofilce for an American woman?
The man is mighty lucky to have the
chance. in

Hound the world In thirty-thre-e

days, at a cost of two hundred and
eighty-tw- o dollars for the ticket, or
live hundred dollars for all expenses'.
This is what is promised when the Si-

berian railway shall be completed, as
It is likely to bo before the century
closes. Yes. and there will be people
silly enough to take the trip just to
say that they have done It In so short
a time. Half the time will be spent
in-

- nocturnal whirlings through space;
during the other half they may catch
glimpses of the lauds and waters over
which they pass. Hound the world,
indeed! But how much will they know

'

about it?

A Boston man advertises that ho will
"paint and Interpret family coats of
arms." We take it as one of man
signs that pride of descent, or a mild
form of ancestor-worshi- p, is growing in
America. This sentiment is lionora-abl- e

and useful, wheu it helps to pie- -

t.orve worthy memories andto nurture
tine family traditions; it becomesa sll- - '

ly affectation when It merely ministers
to the vanity which shines by light r- -

fleeted from former times. Did not
John the Uaptlst hit hard when he
said, "Think not to say, We have Ab-

raham to our father; for God is able
of these stones to raise up children
unto Abraham?" The truest descend--

ants of dead heroes and patriots are
living horoes and patriots.

The career of the late Rev. Dr
Houghton of New York abounded In j

examples of the truest sort of Chris--

tlan lovo and charity. Ho was known
tho world over as the rector of "Tho
Little Church Around the Coiner," yet
his becoming so known was merely

'

tho result of one Incident of his kindly
ministration to all who came to him.
A good story is told as characteristic
of the man. Ono of the foremost men
in his church was arrested for forgery.
Dr. Houghton hastened to his side and
received a confession of guilt. Ho ad-

vised him to plead guilty, and within
three days the man was In Sing Sing
prlBon. During these days tho rector
was with him almost constantly. When
tho man was released Dr. Houghton
was the first to 6how his belief In the
genuineness of his repentance, and
through the good rector's steadfast
friendship the former convict was en-
abled to rehabilitate himself with hU
churching In the esteem and confi- -

'community.
The greathr " '

i..n.i i,vmJ European powers. Enc--

cut tho con' Gneafn aly, have
pieces and ,n,0n, A,rlC U" lnt0

tnken n 8l,are- - N'tA-- wlug like It
little nc"as ever nccnIllshed with

world Chjs& ,n th0 hlsti,y of the
W,na la now tho vlctlmare all J'

pyos Thf'k,nK towar1 wlth covetous
' scnunb, ,a J"stand u lo.

i,ks t0,,ay a3 t,,0Uj''' before,
mi- - year
power vloeB by evory Breat Kurloan, demand a slico off from tho
celestial emplro, Unloas tho thieve
fall out there Is no power thnt can
h:wo the dismemberment of China.

When a Manchester rKntlniiill tlm.t
bcr merchant was sawing a sycamore
into lengths ho camoacrossa dark knot
In tho wood an inch nnd a half In dlam.
fler, When this wit3 cut through It
displayed tho clearly marked outline of
a bird, which tho merchantdeemed r-lous

enough to have photographed md
eiit lo the Strand Magazine.

Au authority says that SenatorHill

n

SIX PERSONS CREMATLvD.
I

Tlirjr t. Thrlr I Ur In fin. nt N

ilerncj fit.
Now York. .Inn. 3 - Six mrnibrrs of

mm family wore killed by llnmus unci an
smoke In a lire that occurred wirty ycs--

lorim ",""C In Jersey City.
of-

Acioipn m-ict- vi years of ago. the
father; Emma Helch, 42 years old. the
mother; Tlllte Helch, 22 years old; Ida
Helch, 1(3 years old; Albert Helch, 14
years old; Oustav Helch, S years old.

Several others were Injured, and It
may be that anothermember of tho

family will die. Ho is the
and his body Is covered

with burns. John Chanty, chief of tho
JerseyCity lire department,was very
badly burned. Ho fell through a burn- -'

lug lloor and was rescued with dim-- ,
culty.

Adolph Reich's home was at 317 Gcr-man- la

avenue. He was a real estato a
agent, and well to do.

It Is believed that the Are broke out
from a heater In the basementand
worked Its way up to the third lloor,
where the sleeping apartmentsof the
family were located.

Henry Helch aid it was late when
the family retired, the evening having

spent In entertaining New Year's
callers. Early in the morning ho was
awakened by shouts. Running Into

hall, he saw smoko and flames In

lower hall. Ills father was there,
thov managed to out of the

house In their night clothes, "ioung
Helch ran down the street nnd gave

alarm. nen no reuuneu is

Not

miner was n..u . --"- ;-- telephone have elicited the reassuring mmhavngalreadybeen expended--o- f
his brothers. Sigmund. there. .. ,.D , .. , .... lu

ba..b"Ct "l?" ,. 'I. 1
f

wk""" '.' - 7"--
iiau uwunuiieu iiiui. i"i mi. .':
Jumped through the blinding

smoke and Humes down the staircasei pumor of 1rlnp0 ulgnMirck-- aeathorig-
ami out Into the open air. lnatC(, ,n 1Jer,ln am, wa8 rPCCVed in

Several engine companies respond--,
HnmburR wllh BkeptlcUm, which In-c- d

promptly to the alarm, and ten ,rv Qt rrodcrIchsruhe proved to be
minutes Inter the fire was out. Then jU3U'flccli Thero lb j0ubt. however,
began the search. The rays from tho lhat Vrlnrc msmnrck's health has
fireman's lanterns disclosed three bopn nl(,plv rbaUen jn the last d

bodies against tho wall at the
( owlg t0 i,iP insomnia, which is

foot of the .tairs. They were Adolph du;,''0 want of opcn altl oxercise. and
Helch. his daughterTillic and little
Gustave. Tho father had fallen upon
the daughter and his son was In his
arms. They were burned almost be-

yond recognition.
In the basement of tho house the

searching party stumbled over the re-

mains of Ida and Albert, two blacken-
ed corpses, with arms entwined. Por-

tions of tho limb had been entirely
burned away, and tho faces were hor-

ribly distorted. The mother was found
the dining-roo- She was but

slightly burned. Her face showed no
look of pain. She undoubtedly died
from suffocation.

The .Umiiiluiiml.

Halifax. N. S., Jan. 3. The steamer
Geronna. from Portland,Mo., bound to

'London, with 100 horse3 and a general

cargo struck on Seal Island yesterday

and was abandoned by the cap-

tain and tho crew. Tho second off-

icer and twenty-thre- e of the crew-reache-

Forbes Points, Woodsharbor,

at noon, The remainder of those

on b0ard Including Capt. Baxter and
thirty-si- x others, headed for seal Is-

land.
Unless Capt. Baxter and the remain-de-r

of the crew, who steered forSeal
Island, have succeeded In reaching

shore before this time. It Is feared they

will never do so. as a heavy gale has
bean blowing almost coutlnuotsly
since Friday.

MriiiniMH r Ilutlt
New York. Jan. 3. Tho New York

and Cuba Mail Steamship company has
completed a contract with the Wm.
Cramp company of Philadelphia for

fle new .'00-to- twin-scre-

steamers. The plans of the proposed
ships fully meet the government re-

quirements for second-clas-s auxiliary
cruisers. One hundred and fifty first
and second and some 100 to 150 steer-

age passengers can bo carried. Next
to the St. Louis and St. Paul theso
will be the largest merchant steamers
built In the United Statos.

I'nrm-- i to )n Iti'i'liilmi'il.
New York. Jan. 3. New England's

abandoned farms are to be reclaimed,
restocked and reoperated on a plan
that is primarily philanthropise and
secondarily commercial. A corpora-

tion has been formed with the secre-

tary of Now York wool exchangeat Its
head to purchase land and fnrm build-i- n

gii in the statos of Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Vermont and Now Hamp-

shire ami to reeell both on such terms
as to attract purchasers In largo cities
and so relieve the congestedcenters of
population.

I orenrmiiil It Not rnriMv.irnel
Gaylle "I told Mrs. Gingerly-- she

talked too much."
Bayllc "What did she do?"
Gaylle "I don't know. I Just came

back from the hospital."

Mm, I.iii-Il'i- i I.
New Havon. Conn., Jan. 3. John P.

Schofield of Boston, who Is In the city,
pronounces as untrue tho statement
that he had notified friends of Adolph
Liutgert. tho Chicago saMsago-mnke- r,

low on trial for tho murder of his
v.lfe. ihat If $15,000 were given him he
would divulge the hiding place of his
mlMlng wife. Mr Schofield has bean
intri'sied in following up clews of the
iu.pMted appearance of the woman,
ui. btdleti li) 1m alive, but disclaims
any knowledge of her wherenbouto.

lliivnlliiii Amu-unio-

pan Francisco, Cab. Jan. 3. The
LlVldlDg trades council have indorsed
theV'tlons of Labor Commlflsoner E.
L. Ffugeruld in urging ut Wunhlngton
on tht behalf tho anexat on of the

hour laljor.i .w p lt g th.' autl-l- m

riilL'ration l.W iu' ,t, .(rg to Pave u
' rlaupo In c tr 1 I v..Ui. .p ufUatlons

ie la tbi3 c!y rj- -

ktor. Urc J In
T

naj ivj oqiui as u political Je.u'er.That ) ftftUieTlW-mj- y

lo truo, but latterly ho ha4 led '
.miring tlwd-- jIvWrylsu lo VM at tho tall of tho ' MM

fMnmti'

get

mm

lll'liinrn llcml.
London, Jnn. 3. Tim usual quiet of

Year's day v.im disturbedby a rc- -
port that I'rlnco Wninni-c- was dead.
Till rumor, eo emphatic-all- stated by

c piling paper, and shouted
throughout London by the newsboys,
created a deep sensationIn the minds

the gpimrat public and great excite
ment In the newspaper circles until a
denial was received by the Keutor Tel- -

grain company.
Mot of the Londoners, however,

went to bed In the belief that Prince
Ulsmarek was dead, as the dispatchto
tho neuter company from Hamburg
was not published until the following
morning. Inquiries made In London
bearout the denial. llnron d'Eckndt--
stelu, attacheof the German embassy.
said no news had beenreceived at tho
legation, and the official was convinced
Uiat tho rumor was untrue because,
apart from the absenceof olilcial news,

personalfriend of d'Eckadtstelnwas
staying at the homo of Prince Uls-

marek, and would certainly have tele-

graphed had the rumor been true.
At tho llrltlsh foreipn olllco It was

nl!0 ,,5 no nfWfl of jjiamarck's death
lin1 l)Cen rPColvcil. and the rumor was
niscretlitcil there.

A (jcnmi i,!ls at.0 i,0on received here
trom ucrnn. The feeling Is one of
profomill ,.tiocnce. The uctual source
of thp roport p not );nowll uut the ru- -

mQT waB remUlv cr0(1ited In view of tho
. , ,,,, ,,, v.Pi,nrPiir bns tor the
past forln,phl i)cen n bad health, and

.
bcforCi though It was not

Mr ,Jfe WRg n os,tlvc danger.
lnqu,r,e8 m:ulc hy both telegraphand

...S"lUll'Hl l... l " - -

that there Is no reason to believe that
hls condition Is any worse than it mis
been of late.

a iiunnt.h frnm Hnmhiirc says the

the agony whiih he suffers from the
gout. Dr. Schwennlger has ordered

Prince Bismarck to abstain from all

mental exertion.
Hamburg. Jan. 3. The report that

Prince Bismarck had died is unfound-

ed The pilno- - Saturdayreceived no

personal visits. Callers left their
cards. Freldorichsruhe. whore the
Bismarck estateIs situated,and where

the former chancellor Is living, is sltu-ate- d

eighteen miles by rail from Ham-

burg.

ARRESTED FOR DEFAULTING.

V. II.Miilnj riintis-- l Willi tin- - llml.rJlc
Hiont "f M.-..00-

Savannah.Gn.. Jan. 0. P. H. Mabry,

agent of tho Southern Express com-

pany at Brunswick, who embezzled

more than ?1".000 from tho agency

there last Wednesdayand escaped,was

captured yesterdayfour miles out of

Savannah. This Is the result of the
chase given by the Southern express

officials. It was by accident that they

learned thnt a suspicious characterhad

passedWays Elation, nnd the descrlp-yesterda-y

that Mal.ry was coming

L. Myers, who was aiding in the
search, wired to Savannah from Ways

this morning that Mabry was coming

in on the Ogeecheeroad, and asked

that men be sont out to arrest him.

Mr. Myers returnedto me cuy je&ivi-da- y.

and the detectives brought

Mabry Into thebarracksabout the time

he arrived there. Mabry was searched,

and $15,070.73wns found on him. Of

tills amount $1000 was in his hip pock-

et, and the balance under his shirt next
to his skin. Tho money was taken in
chnrgo by the company. Mabry said
he hadspent only $1.25. He had come
through tho woods from Brunswick to
Savannah, walking all the way, about
100 miles, being afraid to take any of

the trains, as he was well known.
Mabry said his olllco had been short

for some time, and that, knowing he
was about to lie discovered, this large
amount of money was too great a
temptation for him.so he Just took the
chances,took it and skipped. He will
bo taken to Brunswick.

Sawinnah. Ga.. Jan. 3 P. II. Mabry,
tho embezzling agent of tho Southern
Express company at Brunswick, who
was raptured near here Saturday, at-

tempted suloido In his cell In tho police
station during the night. Yesterday
morning ho was found lying In a pool
of bb cd on the floor, his clothing soak-
ed and his hands and faco red with
blood. Ho was unconscious, nnd was
nt first thomrht to bo dead. Ho had
opened an artery In his wrist with a
penknife. Ho was tnken to the city
hospital, whore he Is kept under close
guard. The physicians say ho will

In a day or two,
Before ho becametoo weak to move,

Mabry smeared hisopen hand with
blood nnd stamped the Impression of
tho hand on tho wall of hlst cell. Un-

derneathho wrote In blood' with his
finger: "Southern Expiess sompany,
December 29, 1S97,"

Itlu Mio storm.
Boston, Mass., Jan, 3. A storm of

considerable energy nwept over
Friday night and early Sat-

urday morning, causing heavy north-
east to southeastgales nnd was ac-

companied by heavy rains In the
couthern portion and from four to
olght Inchc of snow furthor north.
The .storm at noon was far to tho
eastward over the provinces nnd Is
being rapidly followed with the luuitl
ocld wavo and hlph westerly galea. In
New Hampshire the snow drifted bad-
ly.

.'.pliuwrt to Mci-t- .

New Bedford, Mass.,Jan. 3. Tho ex-

ecutive committee of the Spinners'
union will meet to night to chooio a
meeting night of the unlon.when It will
, , , , , . .,

strike.
er oper

atives' vote not tn strike was rieulvod
prominent spinnerswild thlu would
make no difference to New Bedford
opmutlw, who fool the Kime e.j they

i did rtm the in. tic sot induction weio
uo;teu; mat lliey v ill tt.lljc a.iyway.

HliVIiNUE OUTLOOK.

Stntrmrnt nf Ctinlriiiini IMiirIpjt of tile
Wnjrn unit Mi ant Ciniiiiiliti-p- ,

Washington, Jan. L Chairman
Hlngley of the ways nnd means coiu-mltte- e,

furnishes the following state-
ment of tho revenue outlook'

"The revenue for December shows
nn Incronse of more than $2,r.00,000
over that of November, nnd ?u,?."0,000
over that of September, and ovoti ex-

ceeds tho expenditures for December
nearly $1,750,000. Tho olilcial llgures
for December, excluding tho $31,713,-20- 4

received during tho month on ac-

count of the Pacific railroad sales, and
the $900,000 paid out to qualify the
government'srepresentativelo bid In
case of tho sale of the Kansasnnd Pa-

cific property, make the receipts 1;

expenditures?20,19.r.,000 and
surplus$1,730,191. The receipts in De-

cember. 1&94, were nearly $20,000,000;
In December, 1S93, they wcro 520,000,-00- 0,

nnd In December,1S9G, a little less.
"This surplus for December, fS97,

however, arises from tho fact that
there have boon almost no Interest
payments for the month, which makes
tho expenditures below tho average.
In January tho quarterly Interest will
be due, which will swell tho expcndl-tute- s

considerably nbovc the average
and leave a deficiency for the month,
notwithstandingthe revenue will prob-

ably rise to at least $29,000,000, and
possibly more.

"On tho basis of the estimateof the
secretaryof the treasury, that tho ex

pendituresfor the present fiscal year
w,n bo .373ooo.OOO--a little over ?200,

H ITKU 1L1U1IUII V.IUIIU1I.III.- "U, ,,, monUlS( boglnnlng Jall. ,, hnl(
f th flscn, ycai. are considerably

larger than those for the last half, on
account of tho suspension of ninny
public works In the winter season nnd
the largo July payments of liabilities
of tho present fiscal year. There Is
no doubt In treasury circles that tho
revenue under the new tnrKf from
Jnn. 1 to Feb. 1 will exceed In the ag-

gregate expenditures for the same pe-

riod, notwithstanding January, and
possibly April tho two months for
payment of quarterly Inteiest -- will
show n balance en the wrong jldo. Tho
revenues were only $19,000,001 in Au-

gust "($7,000,000 for customs), in con-

sequenceof the largo Importations be-

tween March 1 and July 24, In antici-
pation of the new tariff, it rose to
$22,000,000 In September ($3,000,0(10

from customs), to $21,000,000 in Octo-

ber ($0,730,000 fiom customs),to
($9,730,000 from our land), in

the shoit month of November, and
now rises. This Increase will go on
as the goods Imported In anticipation
of the new tariff are consumed. In-

deed, the increase of revenue to which
the presentconsumption of Imported
sugar and wool for classes 1 and 2

entitles the treasury, has only begun
to be felt as to sugar, nnd ns to wool
will not be materially felt for several
months. The Increased receipts from
internal revenue taxes are due to the
provisions of the new tariff abolishing
the discount on beer stampsand In-

creasing the tax on cigarettes,and to
the bottling law passed by tho last
congress In connection with tho Im-

provement In business.
"While the apparent deficiency for

the first half of the present fiscal year
has beenabout$44,000,000 (the revenue
having beennearly$15S,000,000and the
expenditures $202,000,000). yet It will
bo observed that this would almost
have been wiped out by the $3S,000,000

of revenue received from March 1 to
July 1 from Importations in excess of

the snme period of tho previous year,
made in anticipation of the new tar
iff and intended for consumption the
presentfiscal year, which revenue was
necessarily placed to the credit of tho
laft fiscal year. And this does not en-

ter Into account tho nbsolute loss of
revenue arising from anticipatory im-

portations,which the treasury has al-

ready experiencedand will continue for
several months to experience In a
large degree."

Armor l'liiti-- .

Washington, Jnn. 1. It Is asserted
at the navy departmentthat tho de
clslon of the patentofilce, recentlysub-

mitted in tho matter of the patentsfor
tho Harvevized armor plate, may re-

sult In the withholding of tho payment
of further loyalties on plato furntshPi!
by the large steel companies.Tho ques-

tion submitted by Secretary Long to
the patent office was whether the em-

ployment of n temperatutrcabove that
of molten cast-Iro- n Is an essential feat-

ure of tho Harvey patents,and tho ex- -

l,crts "nrtiod the conclusion that such
heat was an essentlnl feature of tho
device. The navy departmentnrmor
plate experts nro of the opinion that
tho highest temperaturois not essen-
tial to the obtaining of tho most sat-
isfactory face-harden- plates. The
use nf tho temperaturenot quite eo
high ns that UBed by tho Harvey
process Is not regarded by them as an
infringementof the Harvey patents.

Ituif TroiililK,
Little Rock, Ark. Jnn, 1 Oscar

a nesrn who was until last
Monday tho owner of a grocery store
at Lono OnK, n small town nbout thirty
miles eastof thl3 city. g at tho home
of Rev. Boone, suffering from bullet
wounds nm a 1 ad bruise on tho bad:
of the head, Inflicted by some blunt in- -
striur.n.t Slmontonw that ho wan
run out of Lon(afl;---2,TtTi- ,t jn-

a mob of white men, wm trie t- kill
him. Ills b'd ! furrob'jrated by li.'s
friends.

Mimt I iiilorlc.
New Yoil:. Jan. A dispatch from

Fall River siijs J, Thuyor Lincoln, u
jnanufactiirMwl.o haj been In Jntiau
for some tJiueyti making an oifoit to
liav local i7.Iilnn build a mill In that
to"intry for ihf iiiiuufarturo of cotton.
It Is sa d a Fall Rim mill builder will
g to I p n v. I l tho opportu- -
nit-.,- i f i I '. li mill with na--

the lie j, If '. ' lull lielp will not
cIj ti ikinci will be
tah nu wily dciidid to
trodnj

Cnlton Pluimfitt'lufrl-.i- ,

Providence, H. I Jan. 1. After de-

laying their decision to the last, In tho
linpo that In tho moantliuo conditions
might chnngp so nB to rendertho stop
unnnccessary,tho agentsof tho lead-

ing cotton manufacturing organiza-
tions In tho stnto decided yesterdayto
reduce wages. Tho cut-dow- n will aver-ag-o

about 11 per cent. It will tnko
effect Jnn. 17, and notice to that effect
will bo posted MondayIn tho mills of
I). B. & n. Knight, the Londalo com-
pany, tho Mnnvtlle, Social and other
companies controlled by tho Llpplts
and tho smaller concernc throughout
the stnte.

Mr. J. P. Danlolson of the Qulnno-ba-g

company, Lockwood Manufactur-
ing company and other corporations
with mills in easternConnecticut, said
tho reductionwould tako effect nt his
mills on Jan. 17, nlthough tho nmount
of the reduction hadnot yet been de-

cided on. Tho other eastern Con-

necticut corporationswill tnko similar
action, nnd mills operating nbout

spindles In this stnte and Mas-

sachusetts,and fho earningsof be-

tween 30.000 and 35,000 operativeswill
bo affected by this derision of the
Providence agents. Many firms op-

pose the reductions, and favor running
shorter hours, but they say they can-

not afford to keep up tho cost of pro-

duction nnd then curtail the output
when tho other mills are turning out
the regular quantity at 10 per cent
less cost. The exact amount of tho
reduction Is not fixed yet, but will bo
on the same line as In other cities.

Col. R. H. . Goddnrd, In discussing
tho cut-dow- n, snld:

"I should have prefeircd to keep the
wages what they are and run shorter
hours, say four months, but as tho rest
decided 'to run full time we shnll bo
obliged to do the same. No doubt tho
first action, taken in Fall River, was
largely duo to southern competition.
The low wages and standardof living,
with tho longer hours, there make U
very hard for us to compete with them.
I don't think that the cotton manu-

factures will have to remove to tho
south, but nil things will have to
equalize themselves."

Mr. Robert Knight said:
"We have got to do It to put our--

selves on u level with other manufac
turers. Wo aic opposed to it, onu that the unfortunate man was foully
don't believe It Is going to better con- - deait wlth.
dltlons very much. It will only bring Later II. Milner, the party whoso
us 10 per cent nearer tho southerni addresswas written on tho card found
manufacturer. This Is tho key to tho jn tho dead man's pocket, has been
whole nnd where to-da- y tho heard from, and ho Informed Deputy
southernmills nre sold up, and can go j Steele that the man's namo was prob-o-n

making and selling at a profit, wo ably Haley, a conductorout of Fort
are carrying stocks, and when wo sell worth, taking a lay-of- f, but a conduc-w-o

can not get back a now dollar for j t0r who stopped off here, who knows
an old one. Tho legislatures havo j Haley and who examined tho dead
done much harm In tho north by Inter- - man,'saysIt Is not Haley,
ferlng, nnd they have attemptedmore Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. . Tho nows
than they had nny business to, and a j 0 a fcarUi death, wlilcjh Is thoSgliY
change will have to he mndo In the '

t0 j,ave 0CCUrr;.--j njpr tho Joint track
present laws, or laws will hnve to be I of tho Tcxrs and Pacific and tho Mis-mad- e,

In tho south to regulate tho B0Uri Kansas nnd Texas railways, bo- -

woiklng houra there.

MEXICO NEWS.

AiiiriliMiitt 'rlt' nn Ixliiiul mill Itnlsp nn
Amm-lrn- I'Iiik- -

Mexico City, Jan. 1. Olilcial intelli-

gence received from Mazatlan show
that when the Mexican gunboat El
Democrnta arilved at Clipperton
Islnnd, which is thirty miles west of
Acapulco, It was found thnt a party of
Americans had raised tho American
flag and had coolly appropriated all
the guano beds, which they we're oper-

ating. They had built housesand per-

manently established themselves.
El Democrata had a very stormy

passage,and found the Island of very
difficult access,and a boatload of Mex-

ican marineswns upset going through
the suif, the men losing their rifles and
bwords. They saved themselves by
swimming, and a Mexican flag waB

carried ashore by Julian Santos, the
stoker of the gunboat, who ran tho
risk of being devoured by sharks that
abound In theso waters.

Capt. Genesla ordered tho American
ling hauled down and tho Mexican flag

was raised, there being little protest
on the part of tho Amerlcnns repre
sentingthe guano exploring company.
This formality having been accom-

plished, tho gunboat returned to Ma-

zatlan. There nro nbout 20,000 tons
of guano on tho island, vulued nt $320,-00- 0

gold. Representationsbhowlng
tho action of th? gunno company to bo

ono of mero usurpationwill bo made.
Clipperton Island Is undoubtedly

Mexican nlthough not settled
by Mexicans. Thero has been no ex-

citement over the matter.

Mum till J C'nminlhlon.
New York, Jan. L A complimentary

dinner was given Thursday night by
tho Metropolitan club by J. Foster
Peabody of this city to tho members
of the Indiana monetary commission.
This commission was appointed by tho
convention of business men at Indian-
apolis to investigatetho financial sys-

tem of the country and to preparea
scheme of reform to bo submitted to
congress.

Wlium to lie lli'iliii'i-il- .

Providence, It, I., Jan. 1. That tho
Rhode Island cotton mills will cut
wages Is now assured. A prominent
cotton manufacturersays that there is
nothing left, for tho manufacture! s to
do and that action will bo taken In a
few daj-H- . Nothing doflnlto oin be
lenrne(l regarding tho prolmCIu action

1'of Tlhode Island ownera of Connecticut
mills, but It Is to bo presumed that tho
polh.v of Rhode Inland will bo adopted
by tho Connecticut mills.

Mrxli'.'in (innlioiit Diiiuoci-iitil- .

nun uifgii, i.iii., Jim. i. i no mourner
Albion in rived """Yesterday from n

month'scruleo clown the coaBt and her
passengerstoll of u rather high-hande- d

proceeding at Clipperton Islund on tho
1,art ' t,1() ,loxlcun gunboat Demo- -

,r,a ,JC11,B no iess uia" ino naming
uuwu ui uiu Biuru mm siiun'a u) nn
armed fnrcn lauded for that miiiiiiHo.
and in spite of tho p,otU of tho men
mi iv vmyiujvu nil Jill.-

- i ui j .it ui vuv

fuexicnu nag. BJJwv,

A FEARFUL MURDER.

situation,

territory,

riioSiii)iril llnily of Will llitlcy found
Nt'iti- - Tlocu.

Tioga, Tex,, Jan. 3. An unknown
man waB found Saturday nightabout 1

o'clock, half way between Aubrey and
Pilot Point, by tho engineerand fire-
man of freight train No. COG, and
brought to this place, nnd left In tho
depot waiting-roo- Ho waB Btlll
alive, though unconscious, but died in
convulsions nnd gronntng torribly In
about thirty minutes Inter.

Ills head was gashed and bruised In
a horrible manner from somo hard or
sharpInstrument In several places, tho
skull being chipped off, though not
cracked. His hat, coat, shoes and
sockswere stripped from his body, nnd
ho was then left for dead on tho rail-
road right of way, near tho track,
where he was found.

Ho was a man about five feet ten
Inches in height, weight nbout 17G

pounds, dark, slightly auburn hair, a
medium mustachci lighter than hair,
and looked to bo aboutthirty yearsof
age.

Ills clothing was new, of a neat cut
and brown color, mixed with blue and
red threads; a laundered checked
neglige Bhlrt; link sleeve buttons; a
nowscarf, bought from WnBher Bros.,
Fort Wovth, and a pair of bluo ducking
apron overalls, tho wholo dusted over
from contact with cotton seed meal.
His underclothing was a new brown
knit goods.

A card with the words, "May I C U
home my dear?" "Robert L.
Morrison," printed thereon, and tho
nnmn IVfloa T .l9?tci Wnlrlnmntl In flOtlpll

marks at tho top on one side, waB
found In his vestpocket. On the othor
slde of the card was tho following
namo and address: H. Milner, 531
Elm street, Dallas, Texas. Also tho
namo Francis Barnett, both in pencil
marks.

Ono faded and torn whisky tag, "Old
Port Haley, hand-mad- e sour maBh
whisky, from J. F. Martlno, 199 Coch-

ran street, Dallas, Tex., and n portion
of two cigarettebooks were also found
on him. No further clew to his Iden-

tity wns found, nnd H. Milner was Im-

mediately 'phoned, but has not been
heard from. The opinion Is general

twcc:i Pilot Point, In Denton county,
.id Tioga, In Grayson county, was

broughthere last night. The name of
the party who lost hl3 life Is Will
Haley, who had been for somo tlmo
brakemnn on the west end of the Texas
and Pacific, who hasa stepfatherhere,
and who was rearedIn Fort Worth.

Tioga, Tex., Jan. 3. A pair of con-

gress shoes, somewhat worn and cov-ore- d

with cotton seed meal and blood,
havo beenfound about two miles south
of here, plainly indicating thnt tho
.murder was committed in a box car
and the shoes thrown out afterward.
They are too large for tho murdered
man, but aro supposed to havo been
changed by tho parties who did tho
killing.

I'uMoftlt'O Cnntroveri)--.

Cleburne, Tex., Jan. 3. Postmaster
R. A. Poole Saturdaymorning received
a letter from Perry H. Hood, first
assistantpostmastergeneral, request-
ing him to close a contract with Mrs.
Laura Calne, on Henderson street, for
tho location of the postofllce. This la
tho present locution of tho ofilce, and
ends thosharplight made by the own-

ers of property on Chambers and Hen-

derson streets. It only remains for
tho final determinationas to who shall
succeedMr. Poole to end tho postofllce
fights which hnve beenon here for sev-

eral months.

Oil Tii nit Cam.
Corslcann, Tex., Jnn. 3. Yesterday

tho Houston and Texas Central
brought in thrco new oil tank cars
built oxprcsly for the Corsicaua crude
oil trado by tho company and placed
thorn on tho opnro track of tho Corsi-
caua Petroleum company. Tho cars
have each a capacity of 0525 gallons, or
155 bnrels. This makes seven enrs
furnished by tho Central for this trade,
which with tho two cars furnished by
tho Cotton Bolt make nlno available
cars, but these are by no means suff-
icient as oil shipments aro gradually
increasing.

A locomotive exploded at Still well, I.
T recently, killing ono man and fa-
tally injuring another.

New Year's lliiturtiiliiment.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 3. While thero

ivero no general Now Year observances
in this city, Gov. and Mrs. Culberson,
with characteristic hospitality, throw
tho doora of tho executive mansion
open to callers from G to 10, and dur
ing that tlmo tho drnwlng-room- s were
crowded with a distinguished lot of
cnlleiH. Tho ladles assisting In tho
rccontlon wero oleirantlv icowned. ami
tho reception was emu of tho most

i billllaut in tho history of tho clty'u
; round of society life

llur llujtr.
"Dear mo!" exclaimed Maud, who

nnu ucen rcuuing n fasnlon paper.
"Last yonr'a engagement ring has gouo

I w, " ,y r'",t of Btl0'"
What has taken Its place?" Inquir

ed Mamie.
"I don't know. Hut I do liopo it's a

blcyc'.u'." yngton star.
'"" ,.!",t ",v'y-wMtii'Ki-

Oavln "ItQctra uiiisvtf&v...
kimifciJ .'tTo.IKtZSIlalley "Oh, yes, indeed: ha

coum uuyer rcpui mo,"

Scrofula and

1

A
All other blol

Diseasesar

And Pcffttf

Ijy HoodV

If youjUffcrtroJ- -

Any form oi &

Disorder,?

iTakc
..& W

res
MUM Rat C

Paris boasts nn '
Ho has servml hlfl !' YIty tor moro than ttr
he has caufiht, El
moro than LolM.OO'J
hnnds. Tho oihriSi

his assistantssearch! 9i.il
In tho famous Pull
frequently sells Ids I
pcoplo who arc fonq

creaturestogether anJ

ability to fight.

TremendousKxmlui l
Desplto tho wnrnlnRi

beenon tho spot, nnil prcOl

Klocllkc region, thou'iM
.mcrlcnn nrn wi'tiriln? I

Ward. All of thnni Klioulll
that medicinal MifcfiuarJ.I
nch Hitters, which vrnm I
system, und urments ml
kldncv trouble, besidesltd
plaint, dyspepsiaund censtl

When In doubt, sffli

No woman hater H

To Care Cunnllpull
Take CascaretsCandyCil

If C C. C. fall to cure, ilrutl

It it easierto get
than it is to get flO eel

AN OPEN LETTER
We nro asserting In the coi
eiclllsUe useof Hid votA IV"PITCHER'S CASTOKI A. 1

I, Dr. Samuelpitcher, of HI
OCllH, WUH lUUUHKinaiurui

.-- v...., ..w UU...U

bear tho ll

FLETCHER on ei
original "PlTCnKl
been usedIn tho
America for over thTTl

nt the wrapper and see tH

linvu always bouuht," umn
CHAS. II. PLKTCHKIt onl
one has authority from mcl
except ThoCcntnur Company
II. FletcherIs President,

March 8, ItW. SAMUKl. I'tTcl

Tho value of Christta!
scornsto bo lu maklii'- - llioraJ

.Men or women. Ill) CO tl.iflr cl
tamnleK. InexuerlunceU Mictoo,! l'Jifl
H.C. DozlerCo., I'm ton lllook (iraatnl

Every ono thinks ho 'can
with nlco men, und that hew
only by fools.

TO CUHK A COM) .

Tal;o Laxative llromo
Dnietfl.tis refund thomoncl

Somo ii7

money matt
1 snail rcl 'i irel

sumption fill - Mn
l'luiustcad, f 'lnnd, Nov.

Tho youngeru girl is, tho b--

getsalong witli lior mother.

SmokoSloclgo Cigarettes,20 fori

It is tho real ucnulno thinir li
to tho holidaysas "(.hrlstmastl

Don't To'jjcco Spit and 6moleVoor I irl
To oult tobacco easily nndforeicrl

notlc. full of life, nervennd vigor, ulil
BactUowondcr-worlccr- , thatmolies vl
strong. AU druggists, too or II. Cures
teed. Llooklct and sampio tree.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicagoor Nci

Tho cjosslp mUk men uiyo thj

trons should no called "t hulk

GIVEN UI

TO DIE
That'swhat Miss Fannie UcD

ijffWI aid, of Lculsvllle, Ky,

One of many tendra
IRU1 Mm testimonials, regarding ttetffl

cacy of "5 DROPS.1
lintel Uroudway, Loittsvlllo. Ky..Oct t 147

SWANSON RHEUMATIC- I'URI'. CO, ltl
Dealborn St., Chicago, III.: DKAit Sim .Vul
a l"tik' silence I write jou to know lion ian.
imouiy life to ou, or at least bellow I da. 'J
I uuHisUcnup by two doctors (goodoocitJ
to die. but uttertalclnt: two bottlesof jour m I
icine i was iiuio to get uuuuu i urn uuij
InducuoM-rybod- that S

SUFFERS FROM RHEUMATISN
totrv vour "." DROPS."und I hnow nt somen,
Imvo irled It, und pronounced It the but tbtl
ucr iricn.

Yours truly, I'anwv Mi Donald,!

A DEAD8HOT FOR RHEUMATISM
Horsohcud. Ark..Nov. 11. imj?

SWANPON HHKUMATIC CUUK CO, J
ticuruoru ni., inicugu, in.; iiiuiik uiii Uinjl
um on fool onco more. Unoilil
tho Hlirumntlhin In tln headund put tnuourJ
rruti-hCK- . so I kent tiiUlmi It. una now I h1
thrown uuuy my crutches,and walk aboutlivl
u iiuiii. May lion iiiets tne mun inutgotuDttJ
"5 IMCOl'S It It a doud hhot for
nnci iiravci. rnroo uinerem uociori. gu n
medicineund treated my case. IH'MiU-s- , I haJ
uouguiunu ukea every remedy i cvr nfjnl I
mac wus rccommenaeiiior iwicmj
all did mo no cood. Ono doro or
vsun worth it ail. It Momiea tho ualM?
now nblo to go ubout. I huvo not tho Um?
day to fully Htute my cuse,but will gladly w,
)ou a completeNlutementat somo future tli

T iiTAMn
A pn.llhe cur fur ItlieiiinatUui, Helatl

milirMlKlHi jrn.f-liia- , ..,.,viiHay Kcrer, iRiBBIIIII.IIIHI. IVMrw,

ni's, i vriiiim bdii nnuruiKia iieit,uclltfll wcaiaieMi, looiuacH, Kara,--

Criiuii. Hwelllnf, iil.a Urlipo, Mai-nrl-

Orenpliiif
NmilUIIOHII. fltc. fit P.
Ii notcr tieon I'ljunlle

fi nnnPQ" tMicrnbut niirnuniiii nciu muffi1
mi KiiiiiMcr io iimve a. iiiki ui iiii $
I rupi'ilkn, we will icml out Umliiff
lajra, wi,004 iin,li'jotlli'S, tJorach,

l.ti-i- i a am,!t I),, Ilk' ll (oililiue yHj
lUfct nnil rlu inntlrlna on rarlhiCO) iluitsi Jl.li). fur no iIjvh 3 lutlloi
ol.l Ly iliii.'2l.t. uuly lr uamlinii'airv

tuiutiil III imtv trrrltcir.v. Wrlto
SWANSQN RHEUMATIC CUi

167-16-9 Dearborn St CHICAGO, 1

CDCPIll ICTQ Waituiian e l rum OaurtnorCblALIola ii'i-,e.- . cvi.im. iiiuu luii..v ...j- - ......, ...
,1 a Itlll lull ll'uiiiy. .iri'miKi. , ., ,iuh
iliiitu f luiry 1.an', ilthti nx tlrclilual
ni'i)i Hi h a Mi A; l cot ; j biii ui ,nuii

AIITUnRQ Wo want your stories,pocn
nuiMUIIU uuuil iiinn.,
bl.itnp. Aulhomuiid rltel'nUnluiiJ

W nn.m$mmen

IfnnilrlednlJ
tturu ujrcj
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V. Hints Is used and tho U.IJ1I HI VXlf

ST FOR MAIDS
rnoNs.

J.nlct Fmlilon fur
llUmo Clmvn fop tlin

Cnl'"-"Ab- out Itmiomt- -

' Daughter.
X cot-

tage smiled,
Dcop-woodc- d near

II n streamlet's ride.
Where dwelt iho vll- -

1 n ko pnstor's
clill.l,

In nil Iter tnnlden
bloom nml pride.

Proud suitors paid
their court and
duty

To this romantic
sylvan

YcljjBtH of all tho
i toueMFMr

or'jf daughter.

fc Icrcs'd hill and pluin,
lPj of her retreat,

In her train.
cs nt her feet.

Iflr nrts so wary.
loutd not lure tho fairy.
(heart they thought her,
hhc pnstor's daughter.

( y spring
her father's truest:
n. and overy string

1J In her breast.
lull which cannot falter.
Ien at tho altar,
Is tho heart ho brought

the pastor's daughter.
rn tho worldly gay,

ojililstry and art,
prntio primrose-wn- y

if coli'd heart:
find tho treasure,
Jet and azure.

ill In wells of water.
fstor's daughter.

tr t'pc.
lw York had Its really

mm, Bof the winter, and It
bewildering massof new
pes. Their most etrllc--

the fullness, for they
Jldth than ever. Even
flo was the.way In which

Ivas acquired. A long,
jf",''or cloth was used
V ymy upon that wcro

;Jdcea-o-r fur, from
c vfm. For cvcnlnrr

'I'J'iUccasIonally nltcr- -

hicc or'moussellncde solo,
Ito tie owner o an out-01--

Irap an admlrablo way of

ft iftfV

ruic use of it. Ytt not all fur
re full and long. Somo nro

more than collarettes at tho
id extend over tho shoulders
fn to a point In front at the
Phe greater number of .these

f . ' J
Rv w

wraps hnvo Iilgh, rolling rollnrs, nml
H10 prettiest have lining of contrast-lu-g

fur. Htoles will nlHO bo much
worn. They ma Bhapcd llko capes In
Hie hack, nml hnvo long, straight cmln
down tho front. Theso endsnro well
lined, nntl give a degree of warmth
that would not seem possible. They
liavo a very delightful nlr, too, nntl
look well with the present stylo of
dress. Tho Latest.

Wlmt One lloMens Wore,
They nro getting up all sorts of

gowns for pansy luncheons, which are
qulto tho most things In
soeloty. At a pansy luncheon you
trim tho tahlo with pansle3 nnd em-
broider tho napery In tha same flow-
er, nftcr which nothing remains but
that tho hostess shall dress herself
In pnnsy colors. At tho most recent
nffnlr of this kind tho hostpss worn a
hluo cashmere Hklrt trimmed with n
deep flounco of ecru laco. Tho glrdlo
was of yellow satin, and at tho front
a hunch of yellow satin loops Imltntcd

yellow panslc3. Tho rovers wcro ci
yellow nnd cream striped ribbon nnd
tho waist and sleeves and blouse
trimmed with ecru laco. The necessary
touch of p.uisy black was introduced
In the ribbon nt tho belt nnd tho nich-
ing nt tho throat, both of which had
strips of black ribbon, baby width, in-

troduced. Hunches of paper palsied
served for favors.

"Jteinniitlng."
Long before the careful and thrifty

housewife feels that she can afford
to discard certain garments,she be-

comes conscious that they must bo
renovatedor other garmentswill have
to be bought to rcplaco them. Truu
economy sparesno pains to preserve
or extend the creditable appearance
and lifetime of nny garment. Many
times before a garment Is much worn
it presentsu shiny or soiled nppoar-anc-e,

and a little care which should
be considered neither burdensome nor
vexatious, will make It like now.
"Tnm:TirJ",uVousckccl,or' wno excels
In tho "art" otOnovntlng, snjs that
her method Is so smip'o.ftny one may
copy It tho secret of successbeing on-

ly plenty of clean hot soflk-vate- r nnd
good soip. If tho garment tovj clean-
ed is much worn, she dyes Ifufer It
is cleaned. -

For each garment tliero Is a frc3h
suds made, ns a garmentwashed pre-
viously might hnvo left lint or soil In
tho wntcr.

Any old garment,a coat or vest or
trouseis to bo cleaned, Is first well
brushed nnd dusted nnd then soused
up and down and around vigorously
In the hot suds andany spots rubbed

Ifi -

ww&EmHE CONQUEST OF JACK FJIOST.

.

with tho hnndn, If necessary n sec-
ond garment
then rinsed In clean hot wntcr nnd
over, tho garment Is to bo dyed, which
Is done to clothes still wet, and than
rinsed ngaln nftcr It Is dry. In either
enso, when nearly dry, It Is rolled
tightly for tho dampness to distrlhuto
evenly, which requires an hour or
more. It is thou carefully smoothed,
and nn old cotton cloth sprend over
It nnd nil tho wrinkles ironed out. It
Is not Ironed porfectly dry, however,
nut she stops Just before tho stc.im
ceases to rlso ns tho steam brings tho
nap up with It. Any Bpot which be-

comes too dry nnd shiny Is Ironed
again with a damp cloth laid on it.
All obstinatewrinkles nro treated tho
sumo way. This Is tho simple, scien-
tific process used by most renovators
In cleaning both cloth and silk gar-
ments, and nny housewife- may bo
qulto ns successful by being equally
careful. Woman's Realm.

What I Worn.
Something quite new In tho way of tho

ornamentation is an entiro bodice,
pouched nnd full, mado of tho breast
feathers of the Impeyan pheasant
silky and Lcautiful.

With all the outdoor garments,
whether Jackets, capes or blouses,

Ienormous collars, ruches or pllsses nro Iworn, of lnce, not or fur, nnd tho
high, open collars llko funnels, aro
filled In with soft ruches and quillings
to make them becoming.

Some of tho new buckles are mount-
ed in a now way, with plain gold wire,
others In an nntlquo silver, nnd aro
cither square or lozenge-shapo- , dis-
playing largo bosses In emeralds or
amethysts. The season's beltlrrg Is
particularly pretty, tho gold ribbon be-

ing Interwoven with flornl designs af-
ter tho period of Louis XVI. White
and gold canvas ribbons aro produced
to simulato embossedleather, and tho
buckles for theso aro sold In sets for
the hack ns well as tho front. The
rococo designs nro beautiful, generally
mounted In nntlquo silver. Colored
pcnrls of all sorts now appear to bo
cut In facets, and play nn Important
part In tho trimmings.

White spider net is much to tho
fore, worked in silver, pearls and gold.
A black net Is a capital exemplification
of tho most fashionable stylo of em-
broidery; from tho foot rise largo
spraysof tulips and leaves, the flowers
in iioid relict prouueou by irrldcscent
sequins piled 0110 over tho other. Five .

yards Is about tho usual width for
evening skirts, and tho body of theso '

have been prepared with gray and
horizontal rows of embroidery at In- - j

'

tervnls, some of the fine lisso being
worked thus with an embroidery of
ribbon. I

Tho notion of a cashmere blouse Is
very pleasing In Its novelty, but it
must needs bo elaborated with sllkon
embroidery or pipings or hemstitch-ing- a

or laco medallions, so that all
suggestion of economy is banished.

For outdoor wear Paris modistes aro
making half long Jackets nnd hand-
some capesof embroidered velvet, and
also the new blouse In plush or velvet,
much ornamented. The evening robes
nro made tinlncd, tho front and sides
covered with embroidery.

Itoynl Mourning,
-.- A!.' j;o English court and society
people who wished to obey tho queen's
request went Into temporarymourning
upon tho death of tho duchess of
Tock. Court mourning of previous
days differed from that of the pres-
ent. The French queens, before tho
rolgn of Charles VIII. wore white upon
tho death of tho king, and were called
rclnes blanches (white queens). In
1I9S white mourning was done away
with and black employed In Its place.
Other historiansaffirm that In tho six-
teenth century yellow was tho color
for royal mourning at the court of
France, nnd that It wns on this nt

that Anne Dolcyn nnd her la-

dles adopted this color on the occa-
sion of the death of ICntherino of n.

In a wardiobo account for half
a year to Lady Day, 1C94, thoro aro the
following entries for King William
III.'s mourning: "A gray ccafff lined
with murrey and whlto flowered silk,
with gold loops, and four crapo hat-
bands; 11 sad-color- silk coat lined
with gold-stripe- d lustering, with sil-
ver and silk buttons, and a purplo
ciapo hatband,and n purplo coat."

QueenAnno, on the death of I'rinco
George of Denmark, wore black and
whlto, with a mixture of purplo In
some paita of her dress. This Idea
was taken from tho mourning worn
by Mary queen of Scots, for tho earl
of Darnley. which was exactly similar
In every respect. On the day of her n
accession Queen Anne wore purplo
mourning for her predecessor. This
wns In order to mark n difference be-

tween tho black she wore for her par-
ent, and tho court mourning sho as-
sumed for her brother-in-la- Thus
It will be seen that other colors than
black havo, In former days, played a
prominent part In royal mourning.

Black silk will, doubtless, hold Its
sway In mourning, for, In a peculiar
way, It harmonizes with tho sadden-
ed feelings of thoso who nro left to
mourn the loss of others who have
been near and dear to them. At a
reading room hold in 1837, when
Queen Victoria was then Princess Vic-

toria, we read of the roynl mourning
which was then adopteed by the court.
The Princess Augusta received the vis-

itors owing to the indisposition of
her majesty, and was aUlred In a
black crape dress, with a deep goffer-
ed flounce, arranged over anothor
flounce of silk, a manteau of black
crape, and a headdress of black
crape with lappets, plumes and black
ornaments. Tho duchess of Kent was
attired in a black crapo dress ovor
black silk, a train of black silk trim- -
ttlPrl with nmnn in nnrPMinnnil nnf
a faead-dro- confining of feathwiTi7

. .,.,..,...-- ...-, JB( orna-
ments. The Princess Victoria dreaa
constated of a crapo drtsa over black
silk, a train of black silk, with crapo
to correspond, and a headdress com-
posed of feather, black crape lappota
and jet ornaments.

After Ilia Honeymoon.
Ho "You'll bo accusing me next ofleading a doublo llfol"
She "You do lead n double life

you're twlco as mean a man as Ithought you wero when I marriedyou." Chicago Tribune.
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OCniPTURE OF THE DEEP-O- OD

AMONQ THE CORALS.

l'roni llih Tet "No Mriitlon Nliutl tin
Slndo t'ornl" .toll Clin p. WVIII,
Vrrno 1H I.ovo of (lod for llio llruii-tlfn- l.

II Y do you say
that, Inspired dra-
matist? When youw wanted to set forth
tho superior valuo
of our religion, you
tossed aside tho
onyx, which Is
used for ranking
exquisite cameos,
nnd tho sapphire,
sky-blu-e, nnd to

paz of rhombic prl3tn, and tho ruby of
frozen blood, and hero you say tnai

coral, which is a miracle of shape-nn-

n transport of color to thoso who
havo studied It, Is not worthy of men-

tion In comparison with our holy re-

ligion. "No mention shall bo mado of
coral." At Saint Johnsbury,Vt., in a
museum built by the chief citizen, ns

examined a specimen on the uhelf,
ilrst realized what a holy of holies

God can build and has built in tho
tcmplo of one pleco of coral. I do
not wonder that Ernst Hcckel, tho
great scientist,while In Ceylon, was so
entrancedwith the specimens which
some Cingalese divers had brought up
for his Inspection that ho himself
plunged Into the sea, and went clsar
under the waves at the risk of his life,
again, and again, and ngaln, that Ko

might know more of the coral, tho
beauty of which ho Indicates cannot
oven bo guessed by those who have
only seen it above wnter, and after
tho polyps, which aro its sculptors,
and architects,have died and tho chief
glories of these submarine llowor3
havo expired. Job, In my text, did
not mean to depreciate this divine
sculpture in tho coral reefs along tho
sea coasts. No one can afford to de-

preciate thoso white palaces of tho
deep, built under God's direction. He
never changes his plans for tho build-
ing of tho Islands and shores; and
for uncounted thousandsof years the
coral gardens, and the coral castles
and tho coral battlementsgo on nnd
up. I charge you that you will please
God and please yourself if you will
go Into the minute examination of tho
corals their foundations, their pinna
clcs, their aisles, their pillars, their
curves, their cleavages, their reticula-
tion, their grouping families of
them, towns of them, cities of them,
and continents of them. Indeed, you
cannot appreciatethe meaning of my
text unless you know something ot
tho coral. Labyrlnthian, stellar, col-

umnar, floral, dented like shields from
battle, spotted like leopards, embroid-
ered like lace, hung like upholstery
twilight und aurorasand sunburstsof
beauty! From deep crlmsou to mllk-whlt- o

arc Its colors. You may find
this work of God through tho ani-

malcules eighty fathoms down, or
amid tho breakers, where the sea
dashes tho wildest, and beats the
mightiest, and bellows the loudest.
These sea creatures are ever busy.
Now they build Islands In the center
of the Pacific ocean. Now they lift
barriers around tho continent. In-

dian ocean, Ited sea, and coast of Zan-

zibar have specimens of their Infini-

tesimal but sublime masonry. At the
recession of the tides you may In
some places see the top of their Al-

pine elevations, while elsewhere noth
ing but the deep sea soundings from
the decks of the Challenger, the Por-

cupine and the Lightning of the Drlt-Is- h

expedition can announce them. The
ancient Gauls employed the coral to
adorn their helmets and tho hilts of
swords. In many Ian Is It has been
used ns amulets. The Algerian reefs
In one year (1873) hail at work amid
the coral 311 vessels, with 3,150 sail-

ors, yielding In profit ?3C5,000. Hut
the secularand worldly value of the
coral Is nothing a3 compared with
the moral and religious, as when, In
my text, Job employs It In compari-
son. I do not know how nny one can
examine a coral tho size of the thumb-
nail without bethinking himself of God
nnd worshiping him, and feeling tho
opposite of tho great Infidel surgeon,
lecturing to tho medical students In
tho dissecting room upon n human eye
which ho held in his hand, showing
Its wonders of architectureand adap-

tation, when tho Idea of God flashed
upon him so powerfully ho cried out
to the students: "Gentlemen, there Is

God; but hate him." Picking up n
coral, I feel like crying out: "Theie Is
a God, nnd I adore him."

Nothing so impresses mo with the
fact that our God loves tho beautl-fu-l.

The most beautiful coral ot the
world nover comes to human observa-
tion. Sunrises and sunsetshe hangs
up for nations to look at; he may
green tho grass, and round the dew
into pearl, and set on tire autumnal
foliage to please mortal sight, but
thoso thousands of miles of coral
achievement I think he has bad built
for his own delight. In those galleries
he alono can walk. Tho music of those
keys, played on by tho fingers of the
wave, ho only can hear. The snow
ot that white and the bloom dt that
crimson ho nloue can see. Having
garulturedthis world to please the hu-

man race, and lifted a glorious heaven
to please the angelic Intelligences, I
am glad that he has planted these gar-do-

ot the deep to plo.e himself.
Dut here and there God allows speci-
mens of submarine glory to be brought
up and set before us for sublime con-
templation. While I speak, these great
nations of zoophytes, meandrlnasand
madrepores, with tentaclesfor trowel,
are building JusL such coral as wo find
in our text. The diamond may bo more

Vll!l l;tuay be moro spark--

un. ohrvionras may bo more
ablaw, but tfao coral jsVhe long, deep,
fvarjaating blush of thoW Yet Job,
who understoodall klnuV of precious
stones, declares that the) beauty and
value ot tho coral are nothing com-

pared with our holy r,;11'lon. and he
picks up this corallin formation and
looks at It, and flln,K4 It asldo with
all the other beaut ,M things ho has
ever heardof, andf rles out in ecstasy
of ailmlratlau fp tne 8"Prlor qual-
ities ot our rev'slon: "No mention
shall bo mtdaot coral."

Taku my JJnd, and w will walk

.. . ...... - - - :
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show you that even cxqulBlurcuih -
not worthy of being compnrod with
tlin i Idier Jewels of a Christian soul.
The Ilrst thing that strikes tun In look-

ing nt the coral Is Its long continued
accumulation. It Is not turned up llko
Cotepaxl, but Is nn outbuttlng and nil
outbrnnchlngof nges. In Polynesia
tliero nro reefs hundredsof feet deep
nnd one thousand miles long. Who
built these reefs, these Islands? Tho
zoophytes, tho cornlllncn. They wero
not such workcrn who built t'io pyra-
mids as weio theso masons, theso crea-
tures of tho sea. What small crea-
tions amounting to what vast aggre-
gation? Who can estimate tho nges
betwion tho time when tho madrepores
laid the foundations of tiio Islands
and the time when the madrepores
put on tho capstone ot a completed
work? It puzzles all tho scientists to
guess through how many yenrs tho
corallines were building tho Sandwich
and Society Islands and the Marshall
and Gilbert groups. I3ut moro slowly
and wonderfully necumu'atlvo Is
grace In tho heart. You sometimes
get discouraged because tho upbuild-
ing by tho soul does not go on moro
rapidly. Why, you have nil eternity
to build In! The little annoyances of
life aro zoophyte builders, nnd there
will bo small lnyer on top of small lay-

er, and fossilized grief on the top of
fossilized grief. Grace does not go up
rapidly In your soul, but, blessed be
God, it goes up. Ten thousand million
ages will not finish you. You will
never be finished. On forever! Up
forever! Out of the seaof earthly

will gradually rlso tho reefs,
the Islands, the continents, the hem
ispheres of grandeurand glory. Men
talk as though In this life we only had
tlmo to build; but what we build In
this life, as compared with what wb
shall build In the next life, is a3 a
striped shell to Australia. You go Into
an architect'sstudy and there you see
tho sketch of a temple, the corner-
stone of which has not yet been laid.
O, that I could havo an architectural
sketch of what you will bo after eter-
nity has wrought upon you! What
pillars of strength! What r.ltars of su-

pernal worship! Whut pinnacles
thrusting their glittering spikes Into
the sun that never sots! You do not
scold tho corallines because they can-
not build an island In a day. Why
should you scold yourself becauseyou
cannot complete a temple of holiness
for the heart in this short lifetime?
You tell me we do not amount to
much now, but try us after a thou-
sand million age3 of hallelujah. Let
us hear the angels chant for a mil
lion centuries. Give us an eternity
with God, and then see if we do not
nmount to something. .More slowly
and marvelously accumulative is the
grace In the soul than anything I can
think of. "No mention shall bo mado
of coral."

Again, I take your hand, and we
walk on through thl3 garden of the
sen and look more particularly than
wo did at tho beauty of the coral. The
poets havo all been fascinated with It.
Ono of them wrote:
"There, with a broad nnd easy motion,

Tho fan coral sweeps through the
clear deep sea,

And the yellow nnd scarlet tufts of the
ocean

Arc bent llko corn on the tiplanl
lea."

Ono specimen of coral Is called the
dendrophllla, becauseIt Is like n tree;
nnothcr Is called the astrnra, because
it Is like a star; another Is called the
brnin coral, because It is like the con-
volutions of the human brain; another
Is called the fan coral, becauso It is
llko tho Instrument with which you
cool yourself on a hot day; another
specimen Is called the organ pipe coral,
becauso It resembles the king of mu-
sical Instrument. All the flowers and
all tho shrubs In the gardens of tho
land havo their correspondencies In
this garden of the sea. CoraHum! It
Is a synomym for beauty. And yet
thoro Is no beauty In tho coral com-
pared with our religion. It givds
physiognomic beauty. It does not
change the features; it does not give
features with which the person was
not originally endowed, but It 3ets
behind tho features of the homeliest
person a heaven that shines clear
through. So that often, on flrst ac-

quaintance, you said of a man: "Ho
Is tho homeliest person I ever saw,"
when, after you como to understand
him nnd his nobility of soul shining
through his countenance, you said:
"Ho Is the loveliest person I ever saw."
No ono over had a homely Christian
mother. Whatever tho world may
hnvo thought of her, there wero wo
who thought well your fnthor, who
had admired her for fifty yor.-- s, and
you, over whom sho bent with so many
tenderministrations. When you think
of tho nngels of God, nnd your mother
among them, sho outshines them nil.
Oh, that our young people could un-

derstandthat so much beautifies tho
human countenance as the religion r.f
Jesus Christ! It makes everything
beautiful. Troublo beautiful. Sick-

ness beautiful. Disappointment beau-
tiful. Everything beautiful.

Near my early homo thoro was a
place called tho "Two Bridges." These
bridges leaped the two streams. Well,
my friends, the religion ot Jesus
Christ is two bridges. It bridges nil
the past. It arches'andoverspans nil
the future. It makes tho dying pil-

low tho landing placo of angels fresh
from glory. It turns the sepulchre
Into a May-tim- e orchard. It catches
up the dying into full orchestra. Cor-allu-

And yet that does not express
tho beauty: "No mention shall he
made of coral."

I take your hand again, and walk a
little further on in this garden of the
sea, and I notice tho durability of the
work of the coral. Montgomery
speaks of it. Ho says: "Frail wore
their forms, ephemeral their lives,
their masonry Imperishable." Rhlzo--

pods are Insects so small that they are
Invisible, aud yet they built the Ap-p- e

sines and they planted for their
own monument the Cordilleras! It
takes 187,000,000ot them to make one
grain. Corals are changing tho navi
gation ot tho sea, saying to tho com-

merce of the world, 1'Take this chan-

nel;" "take this channel;" "avoid
the othor channel." Animalcules beat-
ing back the Atlantic and tho Pacific
seas! It the Insects ot the ocean have
built a reef a thousand miles long.who
Icmwi but that they may yet build a
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milled "with this continent on one bI.1i-- .

and by another Btono bridge Asia will
bo united with this continent on tho
other sldo; and tho tourist of tho
world, without tho turn of a stenmer's
vj , or the spread of a tihlp's still,
inny go nil mound tho wot Id,

and thus ho fulfilled tho prophesy,
"Thoro shall bo no moro sea."

Hut tho durability of tho coral's
work Is not nt all to bo compared with
tho durability of our . rk for God.
Tho cornl Is going to crumble In tho
fires of the Inst day, but our work for
God will endure forever. No moro dis-

couraged man over lived than Dcothov-c- n,

tho great musical composer. Un-

mercifully criticized by brother artists,
nnd his music sometimes rejected.
Denf for twenty-fiv-e years, and forced,
on his way to Vienna, to beg food and
lodging at a plain house by tho road-
side. In tho evening the family opened
a muslcnl Instrument and played nnd
sang with great enthusiasm;and ono
of tho numbers they rendered was so
emotional that tears ran down their
cheeks while they sang and played.
Ileethoven, sitting in the room, too
deaf to hear tho singing, was curious
to know what was the music that to
overpowered them, nnd when they got
through he reached up and took tho
folio In his hand and found it was his
own music Deethoven's Symphony in
A and he cried out, "I wrote that!"
Tho household sat and stood abashed
to find that their poor-lookin- g guest
was the great composer. Hut ho never
left that house ullve. A fever seized
him that night, and no relief could be
afforded, and In a few days he dliJ.
But just before expiring he took tho
hand of I1I3 nephew, who had been sont
for and nrrlved, saying, "After nil,
Hummel, I must have had somo tal-
ent." Poor Beethoven! Ills work
still lives, and In tho twentieth cen-
tury will bo better appreciatedthan it
was In tho nineteenth; nnd as long ?
thero Is on earth an orchestrato piny
or an oratorio to sing, Beethoven's
nluo symphonies will be the enchant-
ment of nations. Hut you aro not a
composer,and you sny thero Is nothing
remnrkable about you only a mother
trying to rear your family for useful-
ness and hcnen. Yet tho song with
which you sing your child to sleep
will never ceaseIts mission. You will
grow old and die. That son will pass
out into tho world. Tho song with
which you sang him to sleep last night
will go with him while he lives, a con-
scious or unconscious restraint and in
spiration heie, and may help open to
him tho gate of n glorious and trium-
phant hereafter. The lullabies of this
century will sing through all the cen-

turies. The humblest good accom-
plished in time will last through eter-
nity. I sometimes get discouraged, as
I suppose you do, at tho vastness of
the work nnd at how little we are do
Ing. And yet, do you suppose fi.
rhlzopod said, "There is no need of my
working! I can not build the Cordil-
leras." Do you supposetho madrepore
said: "Thero is no need of my work-
ing; I can not build the Sandwich Is-

lands." Each one attendedto his own
business; and there are the Sandwich
Islands, and there are tho Cordilleras.
Ah. my friends, tho redemption of this
world Is a great enterprise. I did not
seo it start; I will not in this world
see its close. I am only an Insect as
compared with the great work to be
done, but yet I must do my part.

,

Help build this eternal corallum I will.
My parentstolled on this reef long be-

fore I was born. I pray God that my
children mny toll on this reef long '

after I am dead. Insects all of us, but ,

honored by God to help heave up tho
reef of light across which shall break
the ocean's Immortal gladness. Hotter
bo insignificant nnd useful than great
and Idle. The mastodons and mega-

theriums of the earth, what did they
do but stalk their great carcasses
across the land and leave their skele-
tons through the strata, while the cor-

allines went on heaving up the Islands
all covered with fruitage and verdute.
Better bo a coralline than a masto-
don. So now I nm trying to make ono
llttlo coralline. The polyp picks out
of the wave that smitesit carbonate
of lime, and with that builds up Its
own lnsectllo masonry. So out of tho
wave of your tears I take thesalt; out
of tho bruise I take tho blue, and out
of your bleeding heart I take the red;
and out of them altogether I take this
coral, which I pray may not be dis-

owned In the day when God makes up
his Jewels.

Little things decide great things.
All that tremendouscareerof the last
Napoleon hanging on the hand of a
brakemanwho, on ono of our American
railways, caught him as he was fall-

ing between the cars of a flying train.
Tho battlo of Dunbar was decided
against tho Scotch becauso their
matches had given out. Aggregations
of llttlo things that pull down or build
up. When nn army or a regiment
como to a bridge they are always com-

manded to break ranks, for their sim-

ultaneous tread will destroy th3
strongestbridge. A bridge at Anglers,
France, and a bridge at Droughton,
England, went down becausethe regi-

ment kopt step whllo crossing. Ag-

gregationsof temptation,aggregations
ot sorrow, aggregationsof assaults,
aggregationsof Christian effort, aggre-
gationsof Theso mako
the irresistible power to demolish or
to uplift, to destroyor to cave. Little
causes and great results. Christian-
ity wb Introduced into Japan by the
falling overboard ot a pocket Dlble
from a ship in tho harbor of Toklo.

The Mrmiett Mnn.

"About the meanest man I ever
knew," said the steady liar, "was a
fellow over in Indiana. Ills little boy
got a leg cut off by a sawmill and the
old villain had a wooden leg made for
the kid ot green willow In the hope
that It might grow as tho boy did, and
savo him the expenso ot getting a new
ono sooften."

Golf lu Africa.
Now that a golf club la to be ,rgan- -

Ized at Buluwayo, Afrlca.the St JBamea'
Gazotto predicts that ''ono MI theso
days Mr, Rhodes and Mr. Kri vger may
be found playing a foursafn e agaln&l
Mr. Chamberlainand M Balfour in
the Matoppos, wit liout ige fear ot even
a Matabele lurkln S UAWlnd a bunker,--
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rSiropri.l'S'OClt BUDGET FUN.

SOME oood jokes,oniaiNAU
AND SELECTED.

1 01110 U1101! Select I'hh from th Cotnlo

I'liper unci Other Iltelmngo hrllllni:
tho Ttirro-Hroel- lloundiirj -- I.lkeneit
Unto a Slop.

When Millie Ooen Hltimmlnjc.

HEN Mllllo Boe
tdummlng ltsemtf
that all euro

Drifts lightly away
on a breath of
fresh ulr,

Tho dark, squalid
Btrei-t- s aro ai
meadowlandsfair,
Wheru wild bees

uro humming.

Of durltonlng shndow
there's never a
(rnne.

Each corner than, leers as a grewBome old

Is lighted and cheered by her sunshiny
face,

When Millie coos slumming.

The little street arabs they steal up tha
ntolrs

That lend to the portal of poverty s lairs.
And cry out, as though taken qulto uni- -

warcH:
"An nngel Is coming!"

Their hasi".' Conclusions I take to ! true,
Admlttlr ihu'a human, between me and

you
She's doing Just that which real angels

would do-W-hen

Millie oes slumming.
Hoy Farrcll Greene.

It Unit the Krmirk.
"You don't like my book?" timidly

venturedtho young author who had in-

vaded the lair of the literary editor for
the second time,

"No, miss," ho said In his gruffest
voice. "It's trash! I have been com-

pelled to handle It without gloves,
miss."

"- I- o It looks like it," faltered
the you author, glancing nt the vol-

ume thnt y on tho tnble In front of
the terrible editor. Chicago Tribune.

Settling the Turco-OrecUi- n llotiiidury.

jl&iS&Ji &- -

ifedWWP
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Dusty Rhodes Have King George
and tho Sublime Porto settled tho
boundary yet between Greeceand Tur-
key?

Tyo Walker I dunno, but If I was
bossln' tint sublime port I'd fix da
boundary mighty quick.

Dusty unodes How would you nx

Tyo Walker I'd put 'bout a quart of
dat sublime port between de greasean'
de turkey. .

Tin Wns Swift.
An old Atlanta darkey gave his em-

ployer the other day some reminis-
cencesof the war.

j "And you say," said his employer,
"that you followed your master

j through the entire war."
"Dat I did, suh!" was the proud re-

ply.
"He was a great soldier, was he?"
"Well, suh," replied the old man, "I

couldn't tell much erbout dat. Ho wuz
runnin' so fas' all de time it wuz hard
ter keep up wid him. All I does know
Is ho wuz purty swif !" Atlanta Con- -.

stltutlon.

Kconotnleil Ills Wnnli,
Two dusky small boys were quar-

reling; ond was pouring forth a tor-
rent of vituperative epithets,while tho
other leaned gainst a fence and calmly
contemplated him. When the flow of
language was exhaustedhe said:

"Aro you troo?"
"Yes."
"You alnt got nuffln' more to say?"
"No."
"Well, all dem tings what you called

me, you Is." Chicago News.

Danger, tin l, round.
"That man Levolvcs neer ceasesto

bo n perfect gentleman," said an ad-

miring acquaintance.
"Yes," was tho reply; "ho absolute-

ly refuses to be led Into conversation
about tho weather." Washington
Star.

Don't You Know Mo?
Scheming Schuyler Well, we'resura

uv a T'nnksglvln dinner.
Soiled Sammy How's dat?
Scheming Schuyler Turn up nt somo

place whore dere's u plate set for da
mUblng boy.

A Flr ejnmtlon.
Tottie Mamma, what is a taxider-

mist?
Mamma One who stuffs things.
Tottie Then Johnnie's a taxider-

mist? Ho is always trying to stuff me.

Tlin "Old Alau" Object!.

"

IF A
S

W4 ;

Jlmmey-S- ay, Dllly. why doa'tch
let yer hair grow long an look Ilka

football piayeri
mjlyWell. I started to, but de ol4

man said If I went around de houia
looltln like a mop, he'd wipe de floor

wld me.

Ile'e Awy Off.
Tlmklns isn't old Mlllyuns a distant

relative ot youra? C
Rimklns Yes; so distantJT

iv
Isn't able to recognUe,
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HAWAIIAN PEOPLE.

AMERICANS
LEAD IN

WILL ALWAYS
THE PACIFIC.

Kaeellent Opportunity for Farmer nnd
Battlers Fertile Land nud Hood
Crop Characteristics of the Javanese
Residents,

(Special Letter.) ' '
HE discussionthat
Is prompted by tho
probable early ac-

tion of congressto
take the Islands ot
Hawaii Into tho
Union has brought
tho question of
population proml-nontl- y

to the front.
For some reason
not vet exDlalneU.

tho Japaneseportion of tho population
appear to be a great bugbear In the
inlnda of many. This Is probably due
to the fact that an Asiatic, whatever
portion of tho Orient he may hall
from, Is regarded as an undesirable
citizen. The majority of American cit-
izens havo heard of the disagreeable
side of the Chlneso nation; ty have
read that the Japanesearc .Lroresslve
nnd can run a white man ou: of busi-
ness, besides many similar statements
along the same line, which leads to the
classification of all Asiatics into one
conglomerate whole and to the speedy
condemnation of the lot.

To one who has lived In Hawaii
three yoars and been Intimately nsso--

." elated with the various races that tho
Ulands now have within their borders,
it seems Indeed strange that men of i

Anglo-Saxo- n blood should express fear J

of the Japanese,either in mercantile
business or In tho labor market. The
Japanesecoolies work for a mere pit-

tance when they first come from Ja-
pan. There can be no question about '

that, but the aggressive characteristicI

of their natureshows Itself very quick--
ly. They can appreciatehigh wages
as well as an American. It Is a pecu-
liar fact that whilo many Americans
car annexationon account of the

of the Japaneseon the la-

bor mar;it,."iagy of the businessmen
of Hawal fear annexationon account
of the tendency of the Japanese to j

seek a higher scale of wages.
'Then, again, few people of America

appreciate the fact that the common
people among the Japaneseof Hawaii
are liberal buyers. They seek to adopt
European and American customs In
dress andmannerof living. They buy
coats, pants and shoes, nearly all of
which come from American factories.
The fact that the Japaneseare "Imi-
tators" la often remarked as a slur
upon the "little yellow man." Be this
as it may. the American manufacturer
gets the benefit of this Imitative de-

sire on tho part of tho Japanese of
"Hawaii. The little yellow men are also
good "livers," and while they can, if
ncesacry, exist on a handful of rice
a day. they are not slow in loading
their tables with American delicacies
Just as soon as they can get a little
money together. Theyafire hard work-ci- s

and also liberal buyers.
The best evidence where the cloth-'--5

for the Japaneseof Hawaii is
bought consists In the fact that the
P'.ucipal business of the dozen or flf- -
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COFFE PLANTATION PUNA,

teen Japaneseatom In Honolulu Is In
Japanesenick nacks only. Yet three-fourt-

of the Japanese people of the
country dress after the style of the
Americans. Anyone walking through
the street of Honolulu, or any other
town In Hawaii, can seea practical
''.eraonitratlon of the fact that the
Japanesepopulation of Hawaii are
good buyers of the products of Amer-
ican woolen and cotton mills, as also
of our boot and shoefactories.

When considering the subject of pop-

ulation, howver, It Is well to remem-
ber that the Hawaiian Islands, with
today's population of llo.oou, are le

of supporting a million. There
ure thousands of acres of land In Ha-

waii more fertile than the beautiful
alleys of California. Theto lands aro

in the hands of the govornmeat and
nro being disposed of to bona fide
American settlers. Of tho lands now
being sold tho larger portion Is bolng
developed In the cultivation of eorfoe.
It has been proved beyond the ques-

tion of doubt that coffeo can be grown
at ft profit on tho mountain sidos of
Hawaii. It has also beenproved be-

yond tho question of a doubt that the
whl-- f ?? "'""'nerlcnn, can go Into

cut tho con' uo"nan-- f dar his fields,;"" A4 is,r9aEutok.a iipieces and riur i

Iuk like It fach take" T s.lpI.BBfclw HiMm
so little m' " r accomj.
"world Chj80 ,n tho "'atoiN.
are all W,h!a ,s now t,le vlct
yes Thf'klnB towar(l wlth c

and 'it lo Sf,ra'nulo Is Just be, lffc,n von- - ,.'ks .
tQ'lny us thOUKh linl V:

".w ,,., - - , -- i
power wLfi, to "' uvur' reai Kurope. V

a uemiinu a silco off from thafiiuestlai empire. Unless tho thiovr f
fall out there is no nnaw m, l
h:wo tho dismemberment of China. an

When a Manchester frcnitnn,n m
ber merchantwas sawing a sycamore
u,o lamina no camoacrossa dark knotIn tho wood an Inch and a half In dlam.eter. Whnn tiii .,. .. ., : tlii

displayed the clearly marked outline of
J"

n hlnl 11 1,1,1. .1 , . en" iu iiiuiuonui uecnK--d -- iir-
IOU8 tnOUgh tO llaVO IlllOto-r.nn- l.l .....

L cent to the Strand Magazine.
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platcd leaving Montana, that they
could not find a brighter opening on
earth for a small farmor than In Ha-
waii. This man had hold back about
going to the Islands because ho was
not sureabout the security of the gov-

ernment and tho title of his land after
they once got It. There are a groat
many Americans holding back from
going to Hawaii for Just this same rea-
son. They have heard It Is a country
of revolutions, consequently they pre-

fer tho security they havo In the Unit-
ed Statesto an uncertaingovernment.
But as soon as the United Statestakes
tho Islands as part and parcel " ot
American territory It will be found
that Hawaii will fill up with Americana
In mighty short order. Tho American
population will Increase as rapidly as
It did In tho farming districts of Cal-

ifornia, and no American Is ashamed
of tho Stateof California.

Whether the predominantpopulation
now Is Japanese,Chlneso or Hawaiian

i

It will make little difference after an
nexatlon Even at tho present, time I

Americans have slept all night on the To
lloor of u Hawaiian land oillce lu or- -.

dor to be on time at a sale of land the
Ifnext mornlug. This Is proof enough

that there cannot be much doubt that
plenty of small farmers will occupy
and cultivate profitably the lands of

lr.
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OX THE ROAD TO THE VOLCANO.

Hawaii. It is safe to predict that fivo
years after annexation takes place
there will be 25,000 American farmers
In the Hawaiian islands, growing cof-

fee, bananas, pineapples, and even
farm true'. The Asiatic population
will not be a source of worry then. It
will ilrtn tn ii cnnntidnrv linsltlnn
Then the bettor class of Japanesewill
affiliate with the Americans. To those
unacquainted with the higher class of
Japanesethis may seem peculiar, yet
It Is tho consensus of opinion among
Americans who have lived among th
Japaneseand who know them.

BED FANTON.

Kxports With the Omit Toe.
A correspondent of the Overland

Monthly writes: "Thr negroes of the
West Indies use the great toe con-- '

stantly in climbing. Several enrs
ago, while spending some time at one
of the famous resorts In Jamaica, 1

had an opportunity to observe th
skill with which the black women, who
do a great part of the menial labor,
carried stone, mortar, and other build- -

Ins materialson' their heads to the top
of a five-stor- y tower, in a part of the
hotel not then finished.

"Much of the unerringaccuracy with
which the (the women and girls)
chased each other up and down the
long ladder.--, with heavy loads skil-

fully poised on their woolly pates, was
due to the firmness with which they
grasped each rung of the ladders with
the great toe. They did not place !

ball or the hollow of the foot on th
rung, but the groove at the junetme
of the great toe with the body of 'he
foot, nnd they held last by making the
back of the other toes afford the other i

way the Abysinlan native cavalry
grasp the stirrup. And I have seen a '

one-armo- d Santo Domlngan black,
astride the near ox In a wheel yoke,
guiding a lead mule with a rein held
between his great and second toes,
while his only arm was devoted to
cracklug his teamster'swhip."
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011 BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tho Crooked Sweet Ton Sport
on tho tec Whirligig Stinting Why

Horse Hates Catucl Joining tho
Salvation

A Fellow's Mother.
FHLLOW'S moth- -

said FreJ, tho
wise,

With his rosy
his merry

eyes,
"Knows what to do

fellow gets
hurt

By thump or
or full In

tho dirt.

fellow's mother
has bugs and
alrlncs.

as9 B"a buttons, lots of things.
No mtlUcr how bll!(y sho K Bho.u top

see how well you can spin your top.

"She does not care not much, mean
fellow' face not nlwuys clean;

And If your tiouscrs nro torn at tho
Isneo,

She can put in patch you'd never
see.

"A fellow's Is never mad.
And only If you're bad;
And will tell you this, you're only

true,
She'll nlwajs forgive you, what'or you

do.

"I'm sure of this," said Fred, tho wise.
With look In his laughing eyes,
'Til mind my mother quick, every day;

fellow's baby Hint don't
Selected.

Crooked Sweet Pen .Stem.
In the queen's garden was planted a

long row of sweet peas grew
blo'somed as only sweet peas In

queen's garden could grow and
How lovely they were, what

delight they to tho
One bright June morning three tiny

buds commenced to their way out
to the sun, and that they might see
the queen when he passed by.
long It was time for the little
buds to bloom, they were caught by

of the tendrils of the vine
held them fast, so the stem

they grew was bent all out of

One afternoon the gardener passed
by, and hesaw the little crooked stem.
"Oh," said the flowers, "he snip
us off and throw us away; for would
not the queen feel sorry If she should
come and find us growing here?"

And this the gardener was Jti3t
fca(l5' whon something attracted

attention, that ho forgot all
about snipping them off, and for
lime they safe.

Just at sunset the queen passed by.
cried the poor little flowers, "let

us hide, so that the queeu see
deformity."

But the queen did see them. "What
sweet little flowers," she exclaimed,
"and this evening In my hair

you. Would God that my crown
were one-ha-lf as as tho sweet
faces of these lovely flowers."

All that evening tr.e good queen
woro the happy little flowers, and

when she retired for the
she placed them In tiny Jeweled
vase, that they might keep sweet
fresh for the morrow.

"Oh." exclaimed my poor little de-

formed boy, "Is that truly
story?"

"Almost," replied.
"Tell me tho part of ho

asked eagerly.
"You tho little sweet pea blos-

som, my boy, and mother Is your
queen."

How the little lad's eyes when
he Joyfully cried "Oh! Oh! Oh!

tho queen loves me. knew she
did. am so glad, mamma."

"Yes," replied, hugging him cloe
to mother's "I do love you
But Jesus loves us more than wo can

lb,y ,ove cach oU n nas
seen Ho has seen my darling
boy, we know Him; so that by

by He will comeand take us home
to dwell with-

- Him; there all the
crooked shall be made straight, ray
pioclous "Oh, lovely," ex
claimed the little lad.

Bay City, Mich.

lolnlng the .ltnt!nn Army.
like very much to

Join tho Salvation Army, but her fam- -

world so satisfactory to herself.
It Is almost matter of conscience
with but she hasboon broughtup
to the of the strictly obedlonce
to her parents. She Is only twenty

Hon settle iuelf. Answer: The
counsel of your friends is omlnently
wlsf proper Young persons of'en
take Mnlent fancier and become filled

philanthropic Ideas that they
abandon as they grpw older seo

vw.a-- bestw"mu(i course
Is to keep your

enovolenco and good
vhen the year or two
oiled round, you still
ne Salvation Army

will wish you God

mo ll.itn Ciiinpl.
vc their likes and

as men, nnd thoy are
rd to explain. A cat nat- -

kes fears dog. The
tos mice dogs. Horses

lels, and not stay in tho
ock with them If they can holp

Is hard to cause for these
Ions. Why should the horso
tho hnrmless rnmol and bo fond

fo'f tho dog' It must bo that tho horso
has dormant sense of beauty of
humor Tho Ide'tl of tho horso is
grace, combined with stroiiKth. He
disapproves from the bottom of litejia
mm iu3 iiupviassi infill, nwCTani

uneathotlcal camel. The bear, he
cdab nt litilu ntnniav imnrn"'" "" i,M- -. MlipiU'
teutlous, truthful and not devoid of
sense of humor. The dog ho rocog-nlze- a

as a good fellow, oompanlonublo
and unselfish. A strong bod between

her prayeri the other night, and after ny ami friends oppose her so violent-he-r
lay me" God to ble y that she has not the courage to take

her papa, mamma, each one of her the She her whole
brothersand sisters,and Mr. and Mrs. heart and soul are absorbed in their
Black, mentioning a lady and gentlo-- WOrk feels that there Is no flold
man of the little daughter wis

'

n she could bo so useful to
who

family nisht. M-- tr

ih
and was

verely. "It to

and

nnd

The

blos-

som.

that

his

breast,

me,

how

her.

The

du

dls--

any one outside your own family. You- - years age and some of her people
shouldn't havo prayed for Mr. advlso hor to wait a yoar or so
Mrs. God might get so man see If her present enthusiasm con-nam- es

up." London Figaro. tinuos. If so she will bo of ago
- .. can do ns she pleases;If not tho quoj- -
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the dog and tho horso Is that they aro
both fond of sport, whereas a camel
would not go an Inch to eeo the best
race that was ever run, ,

Seven-Vrnr-O- lil Hero.
New York Telegram: Monday

ear-old Abraham Eckerson of
Guttenburg,N. J., was playing soldier
with his five little brothers nnd sis-
ters In the kitchen, when they were
ouddenly confronted by seventeen
writhing, hissing copperhead snakes.
The largest, three feet long, led tho
rest, nnd was making toward the
children when the boy saw it. He nlso
saw the danger of his companions
and screamed at them to run out of
the room. They were so frightened
that they could scarcely move hand or
foot. Abraham drew his wooden
Bword from his belt, and, Jumping In
the front of the rest, struck tho big
copperhead a stinging blow. It recoil-
ed, bleeding. He then ndvanccd on
the enemy and felled threo more of tho
snakesthat seemedready to spring at
the children. The whole body of
snakes retreatedas Abraham wielded
his weapon. In tho meantime his com-
panions were screaming as loud ns
they could. Thotr cries brought In
Mrs. Eckerson, nrmed with a poker,
nnd a powerful dog, Bex. While the
Newfoundland dog Jumped and gnaw-
ed nt the wriggling mass Mrs. Ecker-
son thrust the children from tho room.
She then returned and killed the rep-

tiles that still showed life. When tho
good work was over Mrs. Eckerson
fainted from fright and excitement.
The snakes are supposedto have been
thawed out of a log which had Just
been hauled from the woods and plac-
ed beside the fire.

Sport on the lee.
One of the most exciting of winter

sports Is the sled merry-go-roiln- d. It
is built very much llko nn ordinary
boy's whirligig, only It Is placed on
the Ice. And for genuine fun It cannot
be equaled.

Any boy can make a sled merry-go-roun- d.

All the material necessary Is a
stout post, long enough to reach
through tho Ice and find n secure rest-
ing place In the mud or sand In the
bottom of the pond. It should reach
about threo feet above tho surface.
When It Is put In place a hole may be
cut in the lco Just large enougn to nd-m- lt

It, and a heavy mallet will drive
It into place In the bottom ofthe pond.
If it is left over night the water will
freeze close around It and hold It solid.
In tho top of the post a large, round
bolt or spike should bo driven. Tho
whirligig part of the merry-go-roun- d

Is a long plank or scantling with a
hole In the middle Just largo enough
to fit over the bolt or spike. When
this Is In place tho merry-go-roun- d Is
complete. Before it Is used, howeVer,
it Is well to grease the top of the post
and bolt so that the plank will slip
around easily. "

Any number of exciting games may
bo played with the sled merry-go-roun- d.

Perhaps the best of these Is
the sled contest. Two stout sl'eds arc
attached to the ends of tho plank By

long ropes. A boy sits on cach of
them. Then halt a dozen other boys
stand near the post and set tho plank
to turning, exactly as In a whirlglg.
Of course the sleds travel at exhilarat-
ing speed,swinging out at the ends of
the ropes and slipping and sliding over
the smooth Ice faster and taster, until
the rider rolls off like tho end boy in
cracking tho whip. The boy who can
stick to his sleJ longest Is the wluner
of the game.

Another exciting game Is played
without sleds. Skaters take hold of
the ropes, anu see how long they can
hold on after the merry-go-roun- d 13

Vi.nti. if nj ,r
mx

WHIRLIGIG SKATING,
started. And sometimes, when thoy lot
go, they aro whirled rods away acrosi
tho Ice,

Any boy who I3 getting up a skating
rink for tho winter should not fall to
have a sled merry-go-roun- d as ono of
Its attractions.

Illnl CoiigrekH In .JhcUmui I'arl;.
Half a dozen big, heavy wires hold

In place the tall chimney of tho Field

(till 'Illno I'liiliilnrn
Did you ln

,lo)s
mado by tho chlliren Nether--

lthan. 'out "Flnnden
"I'.Vnn'f fnl

to an Engiw, coup-le-t
ran '

Sof Holland
In making ,

What tho children V

pleasure In bieaklu;

THE PRAIRIE DOGL

CURIOUS LITTLE NATIVE OF
THE WEST.

n
Looki l.llio n Monitor Hut nnd Hears

No ltcieinulnnce to tho Cnnlno Itnco
Ii n Very Dlnicutt Animal to

Kill.
Is

HE curious little
nnlmnl ktinurn .is
the prairie dog la
not much of a dog,
says a writer in a

Golden Days; ho
looks very much
like n monstrous

ofrat, his yelp lias
more squirrel than
dog in it, nnd he toueuavos like u

tvoodchuck. So that while wo call isthis ancient builder of "cities" west
of tho Missouri Blver a dog, It Is well
to remember that his bushy little tall
would wag as well under several other
names. IfBy his pertness, shyness .nd inno-
cence, he Is n pet with travelers nnd or
ranchmen and others who do not need
those parts of the great plains where
ho and his tribe have long been
"squatter sovereigns;"when, however,
tho farmer comes along and wanta to
plough and sow nnd reap where tho
dog has madehimself a home, he be-

comes a pest. He stubbornly refuses
to yield to tho newer civilization. Ho of
nnd his neighbors are too numerous
to kill,- - nnd they are so skillful nt
dropping Into their sandpits when an
enemy near, that their army
seldom loses a "man."

If the farmer attempts to plough a
section of the prairie where they bur-
row, tho chances are his horses will "I
break their legs, for the dogs havo
bored ground full of holes running In
straight down for eight or ten feet,
and about tho size of a horse's leg.

And If legs come whole, the
ground Isn't half ploughed, for be-

tween holes nro mounds built with
the sand or soil, thrown until
looks as If thore hud been a shower
of

'
large-size- d chopplng-bowl- s, all

fallen bottom side up. Over these the
team stumbles and the plough plunges
in and out.

While the farmor, thus aggravated,
Is losing his temper, dog sits safe-

ly in his basement parlor, possibly
smiling over folly of man. For
no sooner has the farmer left field
at sunset than the dog sots himself
to spoil man's earth-work- s and rc- -

THE DOG OF

... "- - " t

Uulld his own, and tho next morning's

Min shines on the city of hillocks ic- -

itored, each Inhabitant sitting upright
on the roof and calling "good-mornin-

to his neighbors.
If tho farmor repeats work, so

do the dogs, andwhile he grows poor

at it, they seemto make a living by It.

They are disposed to "move on"
before white men.

In the midst of a flno farming section
In Nebraska, andnear n city of three
thousandpeople, there is largo pialrle-do-g

town, which was settled when tho
"oldest Inhabitant" pitched ins in
that section, thirty years ago.

But, ordinarily, they manifest a re-

spect for ngrlculturo by locating on
sandy sterllo tracts.

The prairie-dog'-s head Is half flat,
his ears small and pietty, his eye
bright, his nose hawk-bille- d, his jaws
luoad nnd his front wido and
sharp. These ho makes a mow- -

'ing machine of, clipping blades of
grass for his bieakfast ns neatly ns
any ono can with scissors, Ills legs
tnc short nnd his pnws making
regular dirt paddles.

Each member the community Ins
lhl3 or her cellar-doo- r to tho un- -

dcr-giou- city, but, ten feet below
i surface, each citizen's private
apartment opens into his neighbor's;

'so that If tho city contains ten th ui- -

The nttractlvo bead and rattan por- -

citncr ino
folds

ork PojL

liiceiiloiK Ktrnot Itinp.
Street lamps can bo mounted on a

new telescopicpost to mnko them easy
to reach for tilmml'.g mid filling, a
fcet strew ensiai'.ig tho central hhnft
to hold,.!', ln position with pulleys and
welgntH set in post to countcrbal--
illlVU fcllU UI14(,,

Ilfiison.
i "Now, vhy did

V trader O for naught7"
,. ,Bn n 1. n v fi .i,,,.,h,1U Bliupu w mmw m

PRAIRIES.

Columblay museum. JMost of tho time ifand dogs, ono pursued Into his hole
these wires are covered so thickly by smoko water or other cnomy, has
with swallows that they look llko long ten thousand nvenues for escape.Their
ribbons of ..vo feathers. And the way escape Is Inward nnd invariably tuc-th- e

swallows chirp and chatter Is n 'cessfiil for pursuit Is Impossible,
caution! You'd think they were hold- - Even tho most skillful hunters find
Ing a bird congress and talking over 'it difficult to kill theso animals,
the desirability of Chicago ns a winter Thay scent dnnger afar off, and
resort or laying plans of war against eem to have a pretty correct Idea of
those foreign birds which, it Is said, rlllo range.
aro to be brought hero to exterminate '

noisy birds from tho cities of America. .laimiiene importations.

tiib n.' iicu gniit. tlercs Imported from Japan havo still
AVhj does the fox need such a big 'another use; as yet they havo been, for

bushy tall? Of what uso Is it any- - 'the rnost 1art' nunB m a narrow ,,oor-way-?

Ono would think that It would wny' t0 lmU C0I,cea1' hnlf roveal the
tv) In the fox's way when he was run- - room ,,e'om1' At Pent they nro
nlng through tho brush, nnd that It jBometlmes employed, Instead of vol-wou- ld

holp to proclaim presence Hm,nous ,,raPerlea'- .- t1ie window,

when he screen, whllo
rre-pln- g vJKt uawn Uy3ttrTnrcnectivo

Besides that, it Is &niothrnMMiJrfi7in'r'n(,y by no ,ncans ehn 0Mt

traps. But natyTnoS,
'JCSt 'Wlat 1,"t or U, alr' aS d "l" ""i"'

the needs. of heay materinls.-N-ow

ltitl.ln.
know that tho 0,Kht(,enth

contury, almost u tll0 er0
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NO ONIONS IN HER SCHOOL.
Kiitur Tcneher Deprives Iter Pupils of

nit Ancient ltlght.
That wholcsomo nrtlclo of food, tho

onion, hits had n ban Bot upon it by
Topeka, Kas,, school teacher. Miss

Eltnora McCoy, n tcneher of tho Clny
street school, has made it a rulo of
her room that no pupil bearing the
odor of onions shall bo received. She

receiving tho support of tho prin-
cipal nnd other teachersIn tho school
n her action, All teachersknow by

cxPerlonce how unpleasant It is for
them nud the class to bo confined in

room with children whoso breath Is
strongly pervaded with tho smoll of
onions, garlic and other such dishes.
Prof. 0. P. M. MeCHntock, principal

tho school, fully upholds iMIbs Mc-

Coy, and says a law ought to be pass-
ed in overy state permitting teachers

nnnd homo pupils who aro in any
wny objectionable. "I think tho point

covered In the rulo of the board of
education which gives n tenchor tho
right to send homo from school nny
child who for any reason Is objectlon-nbl- o

to other children. For Instnnce,
n child camo to school with a largo

supply of assafctlda,I Imagine that ho
she would bo sent home. When I

was principal of Jackson school last
year I remember sending a certain
colored girl homo regularly because
sho came to school lu such a condition
that hor presencewas objectionable to
tho other children. While I confess
that I rather like onions myself nnd
recognize them ns wholosomo articles

food, yet I always havo sufficient
consideration for others to cat them
only when I Intend to go directly to
bed, without seeing nnyonc." Last
week Miss McCoy emphnslzed her or-
der by sending homo two boys for car-
rying onions in their pockets nnd an-

other for having partaken of them.
detest onions," said she, "but my

attention was first called to the boys
question by other pupils. Children

who were silting near tho two boyn
who had onions In their pockets, com-
plained of the odor, and I did not
think It was light that they should
stay In tho room nud annoy other
children, I rather suspected the boy
who had eaten them of carrying
onions around with him because the
odor was strong, but ho told me that
ho had not handled onions and had
simply eaten them at dinner. JIc Is a
boy I nm Inclined to believe, but tho.
odor of onions was so strong that I

decided he should bo sent homo for
'fumigation.' In tho future, unless
Prof. MeCHntock objects, all chidren
who come to school with the odor of
onions so strong ns to bo offensive I

mmszogj -

Intend to send homeas I sent tho three
boya In question."

a sio urn.
An amusingIncident occurred a few

days ago at Broad street station. An
old gentleman, while passing through
the waiting room, stooped and picked
up a ton-doll- ar note from the floor nnd
quickly put It In his trouserspocket.

A young man near by, noticing this,
at once claimed tho money as his, but
the old gentleman'sopinion on that
point was somewhat different, and a
heated argument ensued. Tho mattor
was explained to n ticket agent nt tho
window, who referred the two dispu-
tants to tho head agent to settlu the
question of ownership. They woro
ushered Into tho private-offic- e of the
arbiter. After a lively discussion tho
old gentleman finally became Indig-
nant, and, drawing his hand from his
pocket, he tlnow tho note on tho desk,
exclaiming, "Hero, take tho old ten
dollars!" As the agent was unfolding
tho noto a largo smllo oveinprcad hl:i
featuios, and ho showed them it was
not a ton-doll- note at nil, but an
advertisementof a leading libuso In
this city. The young man's face Hush-
ed scarlet, nud, looking neither right
nor left, ho unceremoniously rushed
from tho office through tho depot, and
disappeared. Philadelphia Record.

I.nrgpRt Siiunilll.
What Is eald to bo the largebt saw

mill In tho world Is operated by elec-

tricity at Poit Blakely, Wash. Tho
whole plunt In lighted by electricity,
and nt present tho mill Is running
night nnd day, with three shifts of
men for the twenty-fou- r hours. Elec-

tricity Is also used for motive power
In the pinning and finishing depart-iuent- ii

nnd In tho blacksmith and pat-

tern shops. Their lathes, planes.mold-Ing- s

nnd pattern workings nro bo com-
plete Hint they aro enabled to supply
any portion of disabled machinery nt
short notice, nnd last year furnished
fifty tons of castingsfor their own re-

pairs. Tho company also owns nnd
runs a grist mill for n supply of the
logging camps, n hotel for visitors, n

hall for public meetings and chinch
purposes und u town of some two hun-
dred houses,

WIIII11111' Wuter-t'olo- r.

Tho Emperor William of Germany
has dispatched two water-colo- r draw-
ings dono by himself to St. Petersburg
for presentationto the officers of tho
ciulsor Ilosilya, which ho inspected
iiuring hlo recentvltilt to Russia. Tho

1 Plitureawi t,0 formally handed over
1 to tho olltcerB ot'Uie. BlJp by tho (Jor--
I inau navat attacbo.tHf.'I'eterihnrB
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Ilreedi Knoirn In Va

ji Tcnrs 1

In tho Itomnn pcrlo'
Bight hounds nnd scd 1

lllfrnmntlnlwl !. tllifV"

rlnnn 1 In ,1a nfUn ilnCSl1'!

nlthough noH .quite 1'

broods .says Cnowledf

back as ab 8000

frescoes shoi tot on

breeds,but oi fit with d

a hound, and'-third- ,

compared to tbamodcrt
.M..nn .!.. kt&iinn rtnfi'l
iuubu uugg nmiii tafterward. "Wkethor tf

the direct amAators o("
or whetherilQUbik" l,'j
duced byjpffctequcnt crJ
difficult Tttlon to aii'l

peclally when we rocoti

ancient Egyptian artl'1

the portrait of T&V'(ter!;

bo very doubtful wikWl

recognized by the rr.a'l
But the record of the :

mesticatcd dogsdoes not! JSvfa,earliest known Egypt'i
Not only woro such brcl

Europeduring tho ironal
but also during the ante!
Ic or polished stone PI

havo been described bJl
meycr nnd Woldrlch, ail
are acquainted with tfcfl

distinguishing between
living speciesby their M
understandtho laborious
task. Still these nuthol
to have made out that tbl
llthlc dog (Cants palujttl
tain cranial iesciuu"a
hounds and spanielsV'l

an ndvanced type, whl.J
to havo been derived
wolves nor jackals, but tl
clea now extinct. Twol
have also been recognll
superficial dcnoslts of til
and If, as Is very likely tl
any or all of these racesI

runnersof some of the nil
it will readily bo undcrstol
plex Is tho origin of the
which wo now, call canls II

Truly, tho Toncuo
Deadly l'oiyon.

Although the law taKvs ci .1

of a direct slander, and tb

may bo, and In any Inst

brought to account, there sc

no redress, for "the Ho which

truth, Is over the hardestto 11?

which docs vastly more inlschl

the direct falsehood, which mar
and conquered, says tho New

Tribune. Tho hardest part oil

Injurious gossip Is, that the tar

Insinuation, or whatever It ma;'

emanatesgenerally from amon.

victim's own familiar friends,
one who often has no re
tho harm she for, alack,
woman has done,but n

o rather enjoys the'
every iwwss.

more of theso Torn mischief
who aro tho stormy petrelsof
ns It were, and who seems alwnj
bo tho harbingers of some troil L

wherever they go. "WheneverI

Mrs. X ," said one of her acquah
nnces, "I know that she will ha'
something to sav that will leave n

with a dlsagrceablo Impression, wMJ

affects my opinion, nnd, rather, pf 1

haps, my liking for some ono else, for
although I know that whatever sli'

says may bo taken with a grain o( sal
still sho generally has something t

start on, and one never knows Jus
where the lino between truth and t
nut II ,tHillv lrnu nvjlpirnrfitlftn Ic

drawn." Such people nre tho curse 01

society. They breed trouble sfftvei
they go, and yet

.
tho.v cat v !

w- 1

nuiu iu ucL'uitiii, uvtiiuBu mere is
orally a minimum of truth in thotr
sertlons, but they so twist nnd
tort the simplest remark, or put i
a construction on somo thoughtless!
Innocent net, that thoy seem nbsolul
different from what was orlglnnllyl
tended. Truly, "tho tongue no in
can tame, as It Is an unruly meinbarJ
full of deadly poison," when belonging
to n social mischief maker.

llnther Ainblcnous.
Palette "Well, old'imxii, how's bal-

ness with you? Prosper 1

yet?" DeAubor "Well, I should r
so. 1'vo Just received n commiss' i
from old Mlllyuns, who wants hi!

daughter painted badly.'" Palett-e-

"Wunts her pnlnted badly, eh? 1 co-

ngratulateyou, old fellow. You're tit
very man for n job llko that."

riizillncr l'roliloni.
From tho Boston Trausorlpt: !ir"I supposo you think I'm n fooi"

Cass "That's what troublcB me. j(
your supposition 13 corrcctjjthen yo.4

nro a mind reader, nnd therefore yoi4

cnu not bo a fool; and yofcVoll, yw
understand." ,

i
Mnrrlace".

It Is snld that ln twolvo marriage
out of every 100 ono of tho parties hat
been married before.

Hurcly.
. . , S

IV ,.(..- - J I I Ttcaut juui invi'siuii one
thoso suits." --d,

M,ir11
Ui'imsOlllJUUR vll, umi

would bo good for at
seasons." Yonkera
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Peoplo who aro too freak
get In pickle. vq

nnnipri nro difficult ft
streetcar as In tho

man would rather
wager than earn at lion

man with "skate"
ttm cutter, nut ronini

no Ice.
Probnbly tho reason

popular Is becausetho pu

tho crime.
Tho opposlto sldo of thol

thing that never comes
who waits.

What Is said to somo peopli
to go ln at 0110 ear nnd out
other. Probably thcro la not
twecn to stop it.
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rge Caulfield's Journey

Ell IV. (UoSTiNticn.)

Jllii II. Dradtlon.

hut a rustic village Bovcn
Blramldicstcr. It tllil Mot

mlon by
or Grandchester

leave?"

nRcctcd Grnnd--
SctiantH

Hero wcro no Oothle
Italian villas, spring

hrooms from the soil
ktuslon of lime and mor
tal flooring boards, and

onc, all
geranium rib- -

Ivelvct lawns ana ncw- -

IbberlcB. None ot the
of Grandchester

tiParmlntcr. Tlio
village a clus- -

cottagCB, qr
and half a dozen small

nnai)u,K-,"";- ' wi

I!.

last was Roso Cottage,
house, plaster

,1th greeneryand scar--

in in this winter season.
I . .1 .lfSff mam: iuniv.
bach a houso as a man

bell.

and
and

mere

tasto and lnconsid- -

nould choose for
garden In front of tho

Las In admirable order,
had a deserted look
I.cworthy thought, as

rl .twlm. times.
tITeet If Cot--a

toy houso Inhabited
This was aggravat--

a meadow on one side
whero half a dozen

Biwslng contentedly. Tho
Ithc hurdle which divided
from Lawsou Lane, and
'to tho back of tho cot--
hero was a small garden,
'tnstcly laldjfut, but there
annenrnncehi human life--

of the hrisc than In the

niy gentleman comes
ircts nimseu in u

lc vtanr said to himself,
libing tho hurdle on his

'lane, when a small girl,
',ort skirt a girl of timid

a beer Jug dropped
vnrtesy, anil said:

In, sir, waB It you of
now?"

'it mu?" ejaculnted the vicar,
Kitl "Yes, It was."

then 'nulling on tho small girl,
had a heart large enough for

o many parishesof children, he

not vexed with you, my dear;
lifcgry with Kate. Tell mo all
bboat that cottage, and I'll give

:n."
ftcd. She had never

hhoJnJdWjSSOallUtinnrt ',0 Wnsn,'t

im.tm, 'fcL'u"""iinii-HP- r miner
P mMjr'8 wagcTrSsninlf crowns, and
tKBt'c not many f. a week's wage.

"so. sir. Mr. Foy rved therewith
er. but they've lift,"

h, they've left, have Ihcy? When
'hiy

I.a Monday, air, and the lady wns
y 1 sir, and ho took her ayay In

cab." r
"Anil Mr. Foy has noL--ybibJ-

idnce'" ,.V cS

By

"No sir. Ho left K 2fd, and he
jjwe the key of t ttngo to my

antl tlio p' V's to put up a
next wee; .mi uio nousc is to

It was ook furnished, and is
If furnished again." '

they llvo quite alono? Hud
servant?"

sir. no reg'lar servnnt. Mother
p do the cleaning twice a week.

'ler's very they be gone. They
good to mother."
low long had they lived there?"
ilgh upon a year."
nd tho lady was Mr. Foy's sl3tcr?"
cs,
nd now tnko mo to your mother."

ic girl looked wistfully at ;ho Jug.
t you please, I was to fetch fnth- -

alr."

next
beds

tnreo

with

uciow,

tlirrn
than Hose

sorry

sir."

ee. Ana if you don t, intncr will
y."

the

two

you

you shaU. go; but first tell
ire y.our mother lives."
child pointed down Lnw.son
It's tho last cottage, sir."
Ight."

ivhere tho lano straggledoff into
fields nnd open country thoro

row of laborers'cottages, nnd in
t of theso Mr. I.cworthy found
tive woman with n child In her
ho owned to bolng the mother
nail girl with the jug.

vliVr wasted no time In prelim-il- n

seated himself on an ni.
bottoniUYa chair, and with his
umbrella planted between his

ntcrrogatcumo matron thus:
u used to work for Mr. Foy iind

Ister. what do you know nbout
?"
nly that they paid mo honorable

what work 1 did, sir. I'm bound
tin and say that, whoever asks

f me."
V'Good, I51" they llv0 "PPlly to- -

"I kns brother nnd sister?"
i.lrolho matron began to hesitate.

Sho shifted her bnby from one arm to
tlio other. Sho gavo a deprecating
cough.

"I see they quarreledsometimes."
"I never 'em, sir, for I senrco

ever seeMr. Foy. Ho was off to Grand-

chester before I went of n morning,
nnd ho didn't come back till after I
left. I used to go for tho half day,
youJ&dHr

alth

lttliin

just

seen

not tho whole day, But
tka'yauaslly waa quite
mlBd' I've MMktrfnt- -

people will talk,' you Me,' air
era next door to Rom Cottage

Heard tnara at nign worm, in
ner tlmo, when tbo wludcia was

open, or when thoy was In tho

I boo, Had tho sister
.j"""

"No, Bir, nafc-HW- a month."
, "What v0b tho matter with her?"

"Well, sir, I can't say azackly. It
was a sort of wasting sickness, like.
Sho couldn't Uoep-- nothing on hor

ibiunch, of late, poor dear; and biio
HU pnliiB thnt racked ner. aim useu

lo complain or a uunwiH "

m

iSflKHonB

IS HlWBUliin, "" u
nil camo from

Was

Mr

j.r
"No, sir. I don't think It was his

unkindncsstlt worried her. But ho
used to keep very into hours hardly
over coming homo till tho last train,
and that worried her. Not that ho
was ever tho worse for drink. Ho was
tho soberest young man as ever waB,
but she was of a Jealous disposition,
nnd tho thought that ho was out

himself with other peoplo used
to prey on her mind."

"That wns hardly fair, If ho treated
her kindly when ho was at home. A
sister has no right to bo Jealous of a
brother."

"Perhaps., not, sir, but Jealous sho
was, and fret sho did. 'I've nobody
but him In tho world, Mrs. Moff,' sho
said my namo being Moff 'and I can't
bear him to bo always uway. Thero
was a time when ho spentall his even-
ings nt home.' And then tenrs would
roll down her poor holler checks, nnd
It went to my 'eart to see her so mis-

erable. I had a foller-feelln- ', you see,
sir, for I know how It worrits mo when
my masterstops lato at tho 'Coach and
Horses'on a Saturdnynight."

"Ah, but It's different with a hus-
band. A wife has n right to be exact
ing, not a sister. Now, toll me how
thoy left the place, and all about It.
I'm Interested in this poor girl, and
perhapsI mny bo able to befriend her.
Whero did they go?"

"Ho was going to take her to somo
place near tho sea, on tho other side
of Grandchester,and a good way off.
Tho namo lias gone clean out of my
head. Ho was very kind to her from
tho time she fell HI. She told mo so
with her own lips. 'Gnston wns never
so kind to mo in all his life,' she says.
He fancied It was the air hero that
didn't ngrce with her, sho told mo, and
It is rather a relaxing air, here, sir. I
feel it so sometimes, myself, nnd if it
wasn't for my drop of beer I should
go off In n dead faint."

"What kind of a young woman was
Miss Foy? Was she like her brother?"

"No, sir, sho wcro not. I never laid
eyes on n brother nnd sister moio

She had been ery pretty,
there's no-- denying that, but her ner-
vous, worriting ways had thnt worn
and pi eyed upon her that sho was old
and 'aggardbefore her time. Sho had
light brown hnir, and a fair skin nnd
bluo eyes, and I dessay she had been a
pretty llguie before sho wasted away
like, but her 'ealth were never good
from the time I know her."

"Did you see her tho day she went
away?" asked the vicar.

"It wasn't a day, sir. She went late
at night, by the last train to Grand-
chester. She was to sleep in Grnnd--
chestor, nndgo on to the seaside next

that Ucrown, but
WIU llui lliiua v j w.i.iM irwioutl ill
her state of 'C?JJ.J to travel lato on a
winter' night. Uutlhore, poor feller,
It wasn't his fault, forToJiad to be
ut tho office all day."

"Sho was wrapped up warmly, I sup-

pose?" N., .
"Yes, she wore a thick Scotch plaid

shawl that ho bought her tho winter
before."

"Hlnck and red?" said tho vicar.
"Ulack and red." assented the

woman, with some astonishment."One
would think you'd seen It, lr."

"I told you I was Interested In the
oung lady," answered tho vlear,

vaguely.
He took out his memorandum book

and wrote down tho dato and hour of
tho young woman's removal from Roso
Cottage. She had left in tlio ono cab
that piled between Pnrmlnter vlllago
and tho Pnrmlnter Road Station. Tho
cabman could bo forthcoming If ho
wcro wanted, Mrs. Moff suggested.

Mr. Lcwoithy rewarded this wot thy
woman with a crown piece, half of
which ho stipulatedwaB to be given to
tho Httlo girl when sho enmo home
from her errand, and then ho walked
briskly bark to tho station, which wns
a good half mile from Lawson Lane.
Ho was lucky enough to get a train In
less than half nn hour, and ho wis
back In Gi.indchcbter at three o'clock
in tho'nfternoon.

Hero ho took a cab and drove
straight to Mr. Rrockbank'soillce, to
whom ho Imparted all he had done.

"Upon my soul, you'ro a clover fel-

low, vicar!" cried the lawyer: "you
ought to havo been somethlnu belter
than a parson."

"Ynu mean I ought to havo been
somethingthat pays better. Now, look
hero, Urockbnnk, you must start off to
Mllldnlo by tho first train, and i;ct tho
coroner to older a post-morte- No
post-morte- m necessary, forsooth, tnjd
that fool of a local surgeon, because tho
Immediate)caiiEc of deathwas obvious-
ly laudanum. Why, It's clear to my
mind, fiom what I'vo head that
thin poor creaturewas slowly douo to
deathby arsenic, and that the .lose of
laudanum waB only given to tho last
to accclerato tho end."

Mr. Urockbnnk iaw the force of this
argument, and looked nt onoo tu hla
railway tlmotablo.

"There's a train nt 4:20," ho aald; "I
can go by that. And now what aro
you going to do?"

"I hhall call on Mr. Umploby and
try nnd stop wedding."

"What motive can this Foy havo had
for getting rid of hla sistor?" specu-

lated tho lawyer.
"Very Httlo, I should Imaglno, for

getting rid of a sister. But what if
tho joung woman was somethingmoro
dfficult to dlsposo of than n sister?
What if Bho was his wlfo? Those two

,young people, lived qulto nlono in a
countryls.. i( waa easy for them to
live aa waaaadwlfct.'-t-tpiiEB-To-r
brother snrtjttTTTho char-woman- 's

r.CCOllUhn.vn hnt nhn was JealOUS

is i4n unhappy. Sho fretted on account
of Foy'a Into hours. They wcro over
heardnuurrollng. Take my word for it,
nrockbank, that unfortunate woman
was a wife a wlfo to whom Mr. Toy
grow mortally tired when ho found
that it wan on tho enrds to marry Miss
Umpleby, with a hniidsomo dowry, nnd
tho prospect of rapid advancementIn
tho houso, Now I want you to sot ono
of your clerks at work, without nn
hour's delay, to hunt up evidence of
such a maningo,either In n church or
at a registry ofllco."

"It shall bo done," oald Urockbank.
"Anything moro?"

"Only H1I3 much: I hnvo written nn

advertisement which will nppenr to-

morrow In thrco local dallies."
Ho read tho draft of his advertise-

ment.
"Tn... ""v bring us Information ns

to tho next stngo In thnt poor young
woman's Journey nftcr sho left ,"

he said.
"Possibly, You arc renlly a genius

at tho art of hunting a criminal. "
"No, sir, I am only thorough. I

would do a good deal more than this to
help anyone I love. Now I'm off. I
daro say you'vo somo business to got
through before you start for MHldalo."

"Only half a dozen letters to dic-
tate," answered tho lawyer, lightly, and
then ho put his lips to a speaking tube
nnd gave an order.

"Send up the shorthand clerk, nnd
hnvo a cab at tho door at quarter past
four."

i i CHAPTER. V.
It. LEWORTHY
went back to Kib-
ble & Umplcby'a
nnd asked If Mr.
Umplcby was on
the premises. No,
Mr. Umpleby had
left half an hour
ago, to return to
tho bosom of his
family In Tolklng--

ton Park.
Happily for the eager vicar, Tolklng-to- n

Park was an adjoining suburb,
whero those well-to-d- o citizens of
Grandchesterwho did not like tho la-

bor of dally railroad Journeys con
tented themselves with a semi-urba-n

retirement In villas of their own build-
ing, amidst shrubberiesof their own
planting, overlooking tho townlestnnd
most formal of public parks. It had
long been a grief to the female Um-plcb-

that, whero other merchants'
families of wealth nnd standing had
Gothic mansions nr Italian pnlnccs sot
In richly wooded landscapes, remote
from the smoke of tho city, they had
only the stereotyped suriountllngsof a
thickly populated suburb, and were In
nowise better off than their next-do-

neighbors.
A cab with a horse of his own choos-

ing drove Mr. Leworthy to the utmost
limit of Tolkington Park In less than
hnlf an hour. He found tho Umplcby
mansion, which wns called Mount Leb-
anon, althoughthe ground on which it
stood was as flat as n pancake, and
thoro was not a codnr within a mile. It
wns a substantial,square house, with

nl.-Ji"- ""

painted dark,il cut',nto boR an
dlsCOVCrcU

bluo, and gulldcd
pineapples, and nn glaro
of plato glass windows.

(TO CONTINUED.)

HE WAS JUSTLY DEFEATED.
Ciimo Within Tour Imh Heine

nilllloimlif.
"I'm not going to give names, but

you know that havo no Imagina-
tion thnt Invent fairy tales. lit
erally within inches in. Jcar
lug a millionaire."

"Go on!" exclaimed the man at tho
club who the recognized story pro-

moter in tho oignnlzation,says tho De-

troit Fieo Press.
tolling you right. Somo nppearance tho

that certain tho ,uat May flr3t

hatching considerable
establishment that Tng makes

wanted appearance May,
department,but no circum-

stancescould from one depart-
ment to another. Every possible pre
caution was tnken ngnln&t dlscov--

tho process. appears vast
of studied disguises bticccededin
ing employment In every department
but ono, and that being where col-

oring thought this omis-
sion of veiy Httlo lniportnncc. By
standing with ono the ollko men
succeeded tracing the parts entering
into tho principal machines. This wns

Job, thero would
mndo In Portland, nndothcr

In San Francisco,another In Dallas,
and another Imported. went
everywhereand mastered thomachin-
ery. upon guarnnteo that had
secured process Interested capi-
tal. When anxiously analyzed re-

sults we tho stuff was
tight except In color. Then grow des
perateand dctei to dig my
Into tho coloring department of tho
parent Institution. Jii3t began
work four-Inc- h partition
discovered, and Incontinently
from second-stor-y window. Wo

Impossible masterthe trick col-

oring, wo had show for half
million Invested was

buildings nnd smokeless slacks. I've
concluded that got Just what
deserved."

HUNGARIAN DELICACY.

Very i:xiciuUo Unilirr IHsgiiblln;;
Traveler.

Tho waiter, tempt me,
camo in, passed with

flopping on pinto wns fish this
tlmo, Just out tho wnter and

Just long enough allow
rapid glanco nt beauty, snys

Magazine. flrst supposed
that somo line had but mo-

ment beforo drawn struggling from
tho lake, that was being

to die elsewhere. It wns only
when overheard the mlnuto Instruc-

tions for Immediate nnd proper
serving was on to an eplcuro
at tho next table that
undeceived, and was long beforo

discovered that such fish formed ono

of tho chief attractions tho place.
then watch, from whero bnt,

small boy who, In tho center tho
enfo, presided over tho fountain
thd bbrsiugasJets,dipping his net In-

to tho
dodging fish and round, until
Homo unlucky victim of tho right
slipped into mesh nnd wns
flopped wriggling on plate.
had rather dulled appetite. would
as soon havo ordered mate
would have thought driving
spring lamb carving brnco
of chop while tho Httlo fellow wnlted.

had tho curiosity, however, i0 inqulro
piico gastronomlca! luxury.

It equaled that two bottlea
dry tho piico tho snnio com-monc- rn

and kings,

Sales of land nlong tho Northern
Ific and Great Northern railway oraL

icporteu larger thau in

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS INTEREST TO
AOHICULTURALIST,

Homo Hint A limit Cultiva-

tion of Holl VIpIiU Thereof
Horticulture) Viticulture

Crtinlirrry Growing.
D. WOOI.SEY
Michigan writes
asking foranartlcle
on cranberry grow-
ing. In response
reprint paperroad
some years ago

the Wisconsin
so-

ciety by Floyd
of Wisconsin.

A lareo shareof the effort to reclaim
and replant marshes with tho cran-

berry vino havo been largely experi-

mental, and many ot these experi-

ments have proved failures, In whole
or In part. The causes of theso fail-

ures Somo havo planted
In grass, which was not kept down;
others havo planted In marshes of no
depth, with no supply of water to
them wet, and hencahave failed of tho
wlshed-fo- r or expected results; while
others havo planted In marshes not
adapted to tho growth of the plant, or
on such ns flowed with lime-wate- r,

or aro so much occupied with other
plants as to out tho cranb?rry
vino after It had been planted. Tho
great enemy of tho cranberry Is sage,

plant common marshes natur-
ally adapted cranberryculture. This
plant Increases rapidly, under favor-
able circumstances, by sending out sto-

lons tho marsh Is and In
proper condition for tho growth
of tho cranberry vine. Hence, land?
which planted with tho cran-
berry should cleared from sage, and
nearly so from grassor other plants,
especially tho small or fern thut
sometimes Infest theso marshes.

All Intelligent cultivators as to
tho Importance of scalping marshes,
that to planted to vines. These
turf scalplngs may turned over, or
rolled up, then dried and burned or
drawn In winter to the compost
heap. If they burned, the
scalping should done early enough
to havo tho lull benefit of any dry time

! that may follow. When clean
face has been securedin any , the

l I.A tln.i.nil
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blade, shaped tho anglo and
hnndled, would, think, good tool
to make tho cuts with. With either
of these tools make slanting
leaving tho sllco so that be

with hand and with tho
other slldo bunch of vines under
and spread tho width of tho cut;
press down with tho foot and tho work
of planting done. Vlnc3 so planted
often push out i tinners foot or moro
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tuougn tnoy wouiu soon
ground, oven though planted thrco
feet apart.
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feeds on sago or not covered
with water, and to maturity, tle3
ltsolf up in its and
chrysalis state. Tho last of July or

ery secret By series flrst August It often In
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numbers, dovouring sngo and criinbcr
ry plantsto such nn extenta3 to almost
destroythe entire crop of fruit. But If
tho marshesand plants can bo com-

pletely covered with water, It will
impossible for the cranberry Insect to
becomevery numerousand destructive,
unless adjoining marshes nro niado
nurseries for Its propagation, nnd tho
millers fly from ono to tho other. The
Insect deposits its eggs as freely on
sngo plants ns on tho cranberry, and
the young worms feed and grow as fast
on ono ns on tho other, heneo all nat-

ural marshesaro qulto sure to be stock-
ed with them to somo extent.

Tho question of how the grower can
securo nn nbundanco ofwater, then, Is
a very important one, since with it
can protect his vines in tho winter

On this pago wo lllustrato ono of tho
buildings bolng erected for tho trans-Mlssisstp-pl

Exposition to bo held at
Omahn.'te either sldo of tho Admin- -
m Ma-'c- jR stand "Mines" and
"iEa-s- w r,r Bcner--

ul form, and tho po:
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corn and wheat.

nucoplas of vego--

llow"3. The strut- -
wlth eprcaCli tall

(snow Is nearly as good If wo havo It,
but Is not as reliable), and Is also a
protection ngnlnst tho ravagesof the
Insect, nnd a prevontlvo of blight of
tho bloom or sunscald, which Is occas-
ioned by excessive evaporation from
tho plants during tho hottest hours of
tho day. Hence, when tho water Is
drawn off tho Inst of May, it should
not all bo drawn from tbo surface, but
a ltttlo should bo left to supply tho
plantswith moisturennd to tono down
the air nt tho surfaco of tho marsh by
evaporation,until after tho fruit Is set,
then It may gradually bo drawn to the
bottom of the ditchesby picking time.

Ditching has two objects In view; to
drain tho marsh when too wet, and to
supply it with water. Tho drainage
ditches should run at right angles with
tho descentin tho marsh, except the
main ones. Tho excavations of tho
former should bo thrown into slight
dams tohold water on tho higher por
tions of tho marsh In tho earlier part

season; then by earth, determines tho sinking
main ditches at proper points, we can
hold tho water, If we have a supply, at
any desired holghth. overseer of with the water the pipes.
bearing marshesshould havo accurate
knowledge of the stago of water after
It Is drawn nearly to surface of tho
marsh until after tho crop of fruit U
set, since very heavy and severe losses
have occurred, and will occur, if this
Is neglected; also after this time, In
case of freshets,care should bo taken
to preventan overflow.

A word to growers and cultivators In
regard to tho varieties. On examina-
tion of most any marsh which Is stock-
ed with vines, wo find a numberof dis-

tinct varietiesof fruit, differing In size,
shape, seasonand In solidity. Tho best
berry is one that has a good form, is
early in its season of ripening, solid
and meaty, and a prolific bearer. The
young grower especially may derlvo
benefit by starting plantsof vines, from
selections tho best varieties that ho
can find.

The keicntcrn-Yo.i-r l.ncnxt.
Bulletin No. 87 of tho Ohio experi-

ment Btation deals with tho
seventeen-yea-r locust in Ohio, and es-

pecially with Its occurrence the pres-
ent season in tho easternpart of tho
state, ns well as giving the years dur-
ing which each of tho four bloods will
next make their appearance, and the
section of country which each will bo
likely to occupy. This Insect Is really
one of tho Bugs, and comes out of tho
ground once in seventeen years to lay
Its eggs In tho twigs of trees,and espe-

cially the oak. Those eggs hatch with-
in a few weeks and drop to the ground
and dig their way to the loots, upon
which they feed, lnrgely at least, for
within a few weeks of seventeen years,
coming to tho surfaco again only nt
tho end of this tlmo. In extreme
SouthernOhio a brood will appear In
tho year 1900, but north of this and
west of tho middle of tho statoanother
brood will appear In the year 190J,
while In tho extremo northeastern
counties, a third brood will make Its
appearance In the year 1900. Theso
dlffeiont broods all belong to tho same
species, and the reason why thoy oc-

cur at such different periods of time
and in different localities 13 not jet
known. The young locusts do not do
nny material damage to tho roots ot
tho trees and the adults do not feed
upon tho leaves, ns they havo a suck-
ing and not a biting mouth. Hence,
tho only Injury that a Cicada Is cap-

able of doing Is to puncture tho twigs
of young trees and plants, and either
weaken them so that they break off, or
else cause them to die. Tlio Cicadas
weic eaten In myriads by the English
bparrow, and It is not unlikely that this
biid will, in time, exterminate thisIn-

sect over considerable tracts, but is
questionable If, after all the sparrows
do not do far moio Injury than tho

Embdcn Feathers. The best geese
for feathersaro the Embdens, ns they
aro entirely white, but tho Toulouso
yield the heaviest. Tho quantity
ranges from one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf

pound per year. The best for market
Is a cross of a Toulouso gander with
nn Embdcn goose. Both breeds nttain,
nt times, the weight of twenty to twenty-f-

ive pounds per single bird. Ex.

If you aro to plow nn orchard deep
begin at flrst and keep It up till tho
roots Interfere with the plow, after
that shallow plowing will be necessary
to tavo the Httlo feeding roots.

r
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very successfully replaces tho antho-ralo-n

In one ot tho most Important
frfzes. The fitness which marks tho
cholco of motives throughout will ox-te-

to color decoration. Tho mass
will conform to tho general old Ivory
tint of all the whllo In tho
ornament tho colors ot naturo will bo
adheredto. Tho yollow of corn, pur-
ple ot grapes, red of apples and green
ot follngo will predominate. Tho ef-

fect will bo enhanced by focussing.
Thus tho contral nlcho will blazo with
color, nud hero on cither sldo of tho
doorway will bo paintings, tho "Sow-
er" nnd "Kcnpor" of Millet. Tho
structure la somethingover four hun-
dred feet long by nbout ono hundred
and fifty wldo, nnd averagesfifty feot
high. Tho main entrance Is heml--

Action of Vnler In the Hnlf

The waterexisting In tho earth forms
n mutually adhering mass of Its par
tlclos, which, In a surfaco which may
bo desiccated by n system of drains,
commonly standson u level, with, pcr-hnp- s,

slight differences determined by
local conditionsof the soil. The func-
tion of drains is to remove that part
of tills mass of water which lies so
near tho surfaco ns to bo Injurious to
the cultivatedcrop. Now, if two drains
of like depth aio placed parallel in tho
earth to intercept a portion of tho
wnter contained, tho following condi-
tions relatively nrlse: Tho water below
the drains, which cannot bo with-
drawn by them, forms a resisting sub-

stratum whltii prevents the further
sinking of tho water above them. But
to this tho drains afford conduits in
which It Is compelled to find Its way
between the particles of tho soil. The
specific gravity of tho water, which Im
pels it to sink townid the centerof tho

of tho damming the of the

tho

of

wholo mass Into the conduits, until n
level 13 reached, but this cannot take

Tho place above
The stratum of water beneaththo

pipes Is at the sametime of great im-

portance, becauseit forms in the drain-
ed surfaco the foundation, so to say,
upon which the water to bo drained
rests,and, gravity being exerted, causes
tho How In the lateral direction, hav-

ing no other impediment to overcome
than friction among tho earth particles.

original of the lino tne anrnal Is capable of Infecting
with regard to the pipes Is a matter
of less importance. Accordingly, the
known hydrostatic law, "every con-

nected mass of water standsat a uni-

form level." could not exist were it not
for the friction which the wnter must
overcome in Its passageto the drains.
Again, as the greateror less friction is
dependent upon the greater or less
proximity of the particles ot tho soil,
this nlono Is a measure of the proper
distance of the drains from each other;
that Is. must be placed at such
distances fromeach other that the fric-

tion cannotneutralizethe motive pow-

er (In thlb case, specific gravity). We
base this assertionupon the doctrine
of physics that adhesion exerts Its In-

fluence as soon us It is stronger than
th" gravity which carries the adhering
body downward. Klippart.

(lllllltl'M.
Bulletin 27, Oklahoma

Station1 The Oklahoma experiments
with malleln as an agent for detecting
glanders were confined to four farms
where glanders existed and Included
tho testing of six animals, three ot
which wete found to be diseased. The
difficulty In determining the exact na-

ture of the disease In mild cases Is

very great,and It is In such casesthat
malleln finds its most useful applica-
tion.

Symptoms. The symptoms of glan-
ders will necessarilyvary greatly, de-

pending on the naturo of the disease,
whether ncute or chronic, also
whether the entire system is affected
or It tho disease li localized in some
paitlcular organ. The external form
of tho disease, commonly known as
farcy, button farcy, etc., Is not a dis-

tinct disease, but is duo to the actiou
of the same agent that causes glan-
ders. In faicy tho first symptom of
the disease Is tho formation of small
nodules under tho skin. Theso most
frequently appearon the Inside of the
thigh, below the hock and on tho Bide
of the nock, but may appear on any
pan of the body. These enlargements
are at first hot and sensitive. The tis-

sue Is finally destroyed and a small ul-

cer Is formed which discharges a thin,
yellowish, viscid material, which soon
forms bcaLs over tho ulcers. The lym-
phatic glands and vessels In the re-

gion of the ulcers becomeswollen, ap-

pearing llko couls under the skin, nud
several ulcers may form along tho
course of theso vessels. Tho disease Is
very often chronic in its course, the
symptoms dlsap,....ingfor a time, or
it may terminate in cither acute or
chronic glanders.

Glanders Is most frequently observ-
ed In the chronic lurm, and mny exist
In an animal for a considerable length
of time without producing nny marked
symptoms. Usually tho flrst notice-abl- o

siuptom is thin, watery dis-
charge from ono or both nostrils. This
may be followed in a short time by a
thick, whitish, sticky discharge which
Is frequently tingedwith blood. Small
nodules andulcers nre commonly seen
in tho membrano of the nose, and
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cyclo In plan, surmountedby a circu-
lar niche, and to central In tho south
facade. Smaller doors plerco the rtyl-oba- to

at Intervals along tho waolo
front. Tho ends havo trlplo doors,
with loggias above A slnglo dignified
orter of Burraounta tho
Bt lobate, and Is crowned with an en-

tablature that is elaborate even
tho Corinthian style. Tho roofs aro
low, showing only balustradesnboo
tho cornice, except whero brptan
contral nnd cornerpavlllonsTTho mo-

notony of the oky-Ilu- o IsYht'ovod by
groups of statuary, upprprlately rep

supported by and Integrity,
dominating tho viunfo Over the warn
entrance thero wM

Abundance,
bo statue of
by lesser

these ulcers give tho charactersbo blo

In tho discharge. Tho ulcers
are characteristicof the disease. They
first appear as small nodul03 which
breakdown nnd form deep, plt-llk- o ul-- j

ccrs with Irregular and elevatededges)
Frequently tho ulcers ore located la
the upper portion of tho nlr passago
and cannot bo seen. Tho enlargement
of tho glands In intermaxillary apaco
Is anothervery Important symptom,as
they become nodular and appearas IE

attachedto the bone. In acute glan-

ders all the symptoms described In
connection with the chronic form be-

come more marked. Constitutional
symptomsare marked from tno begin-

ning. There Is a rapid formation of
tuberrles nnd Hirers, profusedischarge
from nostrils, which is frequently ting-
ed with blood, rise of temperatureand
general debility.

Cause. The cause of glanders on
farcy is a germ, known as the bacUlus
malleus or glanders bacclllus. The
germ does not grow outside of tho body
except In artificial culture media, but
Rill retain vitality for a consider-
able time under ordinary conditioner

Treatment. Spontaneous recovery
of glanders is possible, but not prob-

able. Medicinal agents havo Httlo iZ

nny Influence on the course of the dis-

ease,' nnd for this reason, andvery
proper.'Vso, It has come to bo regard-
ed as all Incurable disease. In what-
ever form it may exist in an animal,
from the mildest to the most acute.

The anglo water the

they

nremlsfis and is dancerousto both man
and beast. No stock owner should
hesitate to destroy an animal when,
he Is convinced that it is sufferinc
from any of the forms of this disease.
Slaughteredanimals should bo cither
burned or deeply burled. All articles
that have been used nbout the animal
should be disinfected or burned. Burn,

all litter from the stable,wash all tho
wood work with a solution of corros-
ive sublimate (one drachm to one gal-

lon of water) or 3 per cent solution ot
carbolic acid. A whitewashof chloride
of lime is a very useful application to
apply after the use of one of tho abore
solutions. Allow all sunlight posBi-b- le

to reach the stalls and do not uso
for other animals for ono or twt
months. '

strong Olives Only liaised.
J. G. Morse of New York never

staits a calf that is not strong and-health-

at birth, even though the calf
Is fiotii the best cow be has. The firsit
two weeks feed the calf milk frcslv
from the cow, and always give tho calf
the first milk from tho cow. never tho
stripping?, as thesenre rich. 'When
the calf Is two weeks old, add about
one-ha- lt sweet skim milk to its feed,
and gradually Increase this until it
soon has only skim milk. When the
little one Is a month or six weeks old.
it will begin to eat a little hay and
bran or oats; let it have all tho dry-bra- n

or wholo oats it will eat, together
with its skini milk twice n day. It
p'enty of milk Is lacking, one may
make a gruel of oil meal; but begin
very carefully, not giving It above n
tablespoonful at a feed, boiled up in.
Eay a quart of water. Towardsspring,
when the calf gets to eating a good
quantity of hay and grain, begin to
add water to the milk and gradually
wean her, so that she may bo tuwis'X
out to grass, when she Is allowed to
look out for herself. Rural New
Yorker.

Proper Packing of Butter. When
the butter Is readynnd the package la
at hand, thero is still work that re-

quires caic. In packingyou should fill
In a little at a time and ram firmly,,
that no vacant spacemay remain. This
not only gives better resultswith the
shipment, but makes a saving in pack-
ages. Many factories, by carelessness
In packing, constantly leave large un-

filled spots throughout the tub. Pos-
sibly some do this purposely with the
expectation of filling the openings with.
brine, but all such evasions of honesty
sooner or later como back on tho per-
petrator of tho crime for crime it
hurely is. Geo. W. Linn.

. . v..4Sl

Some Hog Feeds. Do not make s
hog eat a bushel of filth in order to
get a bushel of grain. A clean feeding.
Hour Is not difficult to have, and your-gral- n

will go further and tho health of
your hogs will be better for having it.
Neither is dishwater a very hearty
food, and must never be mado to take
the place of fresh, clean water. Ex.
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THE STORY OF A LEAF
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nv o. it.
rvytt T was Malcolm's

birthday, and tho
children were hav-
ing a picnic In hon-
or of tho event out
on tho lawn. They
had been romping
and playing all tho
morning, and Mal-

colm ray under the
old beech watching
them.

Presently nurse came out carryl.is
Baby Hob on one arm and tho basket
of luncheon on tho other. She put
Dob down beside his hi other; then,
spreading the white tablecloth on tho
gjrnss, commenced to sot out the good-yfc- s.

Such a lot of nlco things as mam-
ma had gottun up for tho occasion!
There were sandwichesand tarts, can-

dles and cakes, apples and nuts, be-

sides sundry other delicacies too nu
merous to mention. It was not very
long before the sharp eyes of the U-

tile folks spied tho attractions waiting
for them, which was a signal for a

seneral suspension of games, and with
one accord they all hastenedto the
rural feast.

When gatheredaround. Malcolm ?t
to as--tho head and nurse at tho foot

slat In dispensing the dalntiv .

said It was "fit to set before
Tom

clng"
not a very original remark; but Tom's
Mother Gooso days had not been so
long past, and the rest thought It a
deserved compliment.

"Yeth, Indeed," lisped saucy Madge;
"I with we could alwayth take our din-

ner out here everything tasths so
much better than Indoors."

Tho children laughed and chatted,
the baby crowded and the nurse looked
on, well pleased to see their happy
.faces and listento their praisesof the
sweet morsels they were dispatching.
Overhead the loaves of tho old beech
rustled their approbationof the merry
scene, seeming to enjoy the sport as
much as tho partakers themselves.
From the furthermost tMg of a bough.
quite near the ground, thero hung une
almost within reach, which Bob,
perched upon nurse's shoulder, was
ralnly trying to catch; but the pretty.

"BrigTblng always managed to flut-

ter awy and elud. tne grasp of hU
tiny fingers. Tom watched his efforts,
an amused spectator, and at last, when
his patience exhausted, the baby
screamed angrily at the provoking
leaf, ho srang fiom his seatupnh the
ground, saying Never mind, Bob,
you shall have it so you shall;" but
before he could make good his prom-
ise Malcolm stopped him.

"Don't touch it, Tom," he said; "Bob
will forget all about It pretty soon-- he

would only pull It to pieces any-

how or leave it to wither, and some-
how I always imagine that leaves and
flowers and such things can feel."

Tom sat down again without a worJ,
for they always minded Malcolm. Poir
boy, ho was lame, and although the
oldest, was not strong and active like
tho crest of his brothers aud sisters.
But ho could tell the most bcautlf'il
stories about fairies, giants and oth.r
wonderful things, and now he offered
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TELLING THE STORY,
to repeat one i.f his tales if they would
listen to him. Of course they would.
Was thero ever a tlmo when thoy
didn't? So tho remains of the "par
ty" were quickly stowed away in he
basket, a circle of eager expectant
formed, and Malcolm began.

The leaves listened to the Interest
ing recital, and when the "danger"
'and "adventures"wero passedand 'he
story ended with tho good being rc- -

r.warded and the bad punished, follow'J
tho cheer the children gave by a grand
flourish to signify their approval also.
But I don't bellevo the llttlo mortis
understood it in that way; they on'v
thought It was tho wandering wind
traylng through the branches which

aad put them In motion. Thero wa3
ono which danced about longer than
my; It was that one Malcolm had
ived from Its would-b- e destroyers,

ind was trying to express Its gratitude
to its preserver. How It trembled and
ihlvered when It thought of its nar
row escape. "It was more tnan a hall- -

Itorm," It whispered to Its mates.
After a while the boys and girls

rent off to play again, the leaves re--

.mmenced their old game of hide
Ind seek with the sunbeams, and Mai- -

Im was left alono once more.
He sat upon the bench against the

kid tree and cut his name In tho
"ooth. .bork-sja,'"',ol- m I , aged

and It lo
ono ypar 1

'" "M rrt of bre.i h

)k

Ptnverwll!

Into lengths canio 9
In tho wood an Inch am "?!
'ier. When was

displayed tho clearly marl,
bird, which thomornhni.

lous enough to have photogi phed.Bput to theStraqdMagazine.

h" "" SenatorII.ll'
' be hue, but latterly he ha3

the Pill at tho 1,11 , ,- -
DTf fn jiL ku

pafct, .tripping them off from their pa-

rent's boughs In a merciless manner,
only ono solitary llttlo leaf remaining
of the manv the brave old beech had
possessed. It was that which Baby
Hob was after the day of tho picnic.
"Ah!" It sighed, "my brothersand sis-

ters have forsaken me, they wero al-

ways dissatisfied with being held so
closo at home; now they have a fine
chanco to travel,"

Somo followed tho wind on Its on-

ward course, hurrying after as fast as
they could. I think they had a notion
of catching up with tho birds. Some
flew to tho housetop and settled In tho
eaves, where, no doubt, they would
havo a flno chance for observation.
Others danced along the ground to the
brink of tho lake, and, making sail- -

itcher,"

bouts of themselves, embarked on
voyage the rippling occupation Port Av
waters, while tho rest, less ambition.
dropped silently upon the grass be-

neath the tree and lay still andquiet.
our lltfle leaf began to

feel lonely, aud spying an oak tree
standing near, on which the leave
still remained,It took advantnge of the
next breath of air to waft itself Into
its neighbor's branches, where It
lodged In safety.

"Please give me shelter," It said;
"you are so strong and can stand so
much."

But tho oak leaves were very
churlish at this request and rustled
stiffly.

"Why did you not hold fast as .ve

have done?" they answered. "It will
take a pretty stiff breeze to loosen
us!" And they rattled defiantly at
the whistling wind; but the wind
laughed in derision at this Idle boast.

"Walt and see wait and see!" be
said.

Tho poor llttlo leaf, thus repulsed
fluttered disconsolately to tho ground.
Here It lay for some time, sighing
sadly at Its fate, till the wind, who
was not so hard-hearte- d after all, on-

ly somewhat boisterous In its disposi-
tion, took pity on its forlorn condition
and tried Its best to whisk It back tc

under the bee-h- .
cablnet umlor Marquis Ito can

But it was too low-spirit- to raise
itself up, and so roving fellow
passed on and left It. Before long a

brisk young squirrel came hopping ' y

and stopped to crack a nut near. The
little leaf at once recogulzed him as an
old acquaintance, born and reared in
its parent's branches,

"Oh, Mr. Squirrel," it cried, "take
me back to my mates, 1 beseechyou!"

Immediately the squirrel stopped
eating, and glanced down In surprise
at the leaf, whose voice had startled
him: but upon perceiving one of his

in outcastStrang--1 time, Martini- -

he aud 5alg0 as of The
promised to carry It home as soon as
ho was through with breakfast. S10

when he had finished tho nut he
seized it in his sharp teeth, gave two
or three sharp jumps over the ground,
reached tho beech, relinquished his
hold, and at last our poor waif found
itself safe among its fellows.

Here it lay during the long winter.
The heavens wept in compassion, and
the tears fell to the earth, soaking it
through and through. Then the snow
came and covered It up. hiding
from sight the ragged, shapeless lit-

tle thing which was all that remained
of the once beautiful leaf.

When spring returnedand tho gras
grow green the children came to play
again beneath tho old beech tree's
shade. It had a lovely new set of
leaves now. and feet of tho little
mortals trod heedlessly over the place
where one of last summer lay burled;
but it could net feel it was quite
Jead.

Tom was there, and Bob and
Madge; but there was one of the num-

ber missing, and when Madge read the
letters on the bark "Malcolm D ,

aged fourteen" there were tears In
her eyes. Turning them toward
tar-o- ff sky, she whispered:

"Malcolm's an angel now!" and the
rest hushed their merry voices and fol-

lowed her gaze, thinking, perhaps, o

pierce in heaven, whither their
brother had gone.

Wire l'oorer Thru.
Europe must have seemed a rather

lonesome place at the beginning of

this century, so far as Americans are
concerned. This occurred to me as I

glanced over list of guests who
frequented Carlsbad In the summer of
1313. I could find but one American,
one Parish, who was Vnlte4
Slates consul at that time, and dwelt
at the sign of "Melon on tho

The burgermeister of Carls-

bad had placed the town rec-

ords at my disposal, and I made n note
of one or two curious things. Today
Americans come to Carlsbad by tho
thousandsevery year, and English Is

almost the prevailing language among
shopkeepersand hotel people. In 1819

tho total number guests was 2,000;

this year it was more than 40,000. '

Then It had only four doctors,
as now more than 300 are occupied.
. .... .Un i,a th-j- f "Jlorr I IIVI '

fang von Goethe, Grand Ducal Saxon
Privy Councillor and of State
from Welmer. Is lodged at tho sign

I'Hrtlnrnt Qucttlon.
Old Aunt was colored wom-

an a remarkable voice
sing and "slory" with such

vigor as he
of tho congregation,

m
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N2WS FROM JAl'AN,

Bh Tlni Tornty Vf(rliln l.qttlppcil anil
lt.iuly for .Vnr.

London, Dec. 20. A special dispatch
from Shanghai,datedyesterday,says;
"It Is reported n Janpanesefleet of
over twenty warships Is waiting near
Goto Island, outside Nagasaki
equipped war, and only waiting
Instructions. This Includes tho Yn-kl-

and tho Fuji, two of tho finest
vessels In tho Japanesenavy, and the
Chen Yuen, which captured from
China. Tho Japanesefleet, It Is un-

derstood. Is acting In close with
tho British squadronunder Vice Ad-

miral Sir Alexander Bullock,
on tho China station.

Japan will certainly oppose a permu
of discovery oer ncnt Russian of

of

Minister

thur. Tho sudden dissolution of the
Jnpaneso diet was owing to tho
spirit. It Is expected that tho Japan-
ese fleet will attempt to prevent tho
landing of reinforcementsfrom Odessa
for the protectionof the Russiantraus-Aslati-c

railway In Manchuria."
London, Doc. A special dispatch

from Shanghaisays the British fleet
has anchored at Port Hamilton. Tho
dispatchsays that Japanesefleet Ins
also arrived at Port Hantilton. An
evening papersays private telegram
received In London yesterdny an-

nounces that over twenty warships
have arrived at Port Hamilton.

Yokohama, Dec. 20. Owing to th
failure of tho premier. Marquis Salgo,
to reconstruct the cabinet, all tha
members of the cabinet have resigned.
The newspapers demand the formation
of si very strong ministry, capable of
coping with the situation In tho east.

Washington,Dec. 29. Tho Japanese
minister has not yet boon advised of
tho resignation of tho entire cabinet,
and he feels that while the resigna-

tions may have been tendered, the em-

peror will accept them St

becomesapparentthat an entirely new
Its companions old be

the
framed has been In ilf
much of tho time since the notab'e
achievements during tho China-Japane- se

war, and it U not believed h"
Is to return to the cabinet. Ho
Is strong with all parties, however, and
has the pcoplo behind him. so that ho
may asaln assume premiership if
tho emergency demand It.
Yokohama dispatch refers to Marqn1--

Saigo as tho present piemler, which Is

said at the legation to be an Inac
curacy, as Marquis Matsugata has been

summer friends the premierup to this with
er quickly recovered himself, mmimer marine.

kindly

the

the

the

David

the
Green."

kindly

where--

with

'''?'.

private

leterencoIn the dispatch to the public
sentiment In Japan for min-

istry capable of coping with the situa-
tion in the east Is one of first In-

timations direct from Japan that she
may take a hand in the controversy
centeringIn China. While he has re-

ceived no official advices to the pur
poses of tils government, :ir. iiosni
expresses the personal conviction that
Japan will not be quick to enter tho
controversy,but will maintain an In-

dependent attitude for the present.
London, Dec. 29. A dispatch from

Kobe. Japan, says dissolution of
the diet has greatly angered the po-

litical parties. It is probable that
Marquis Ito, former premier, ami
Count Okoma, a former foreign minis-
ter, will form a coalition ministry,
with vigorous foreign policy. Tho
military party is eager for action.
Extraordinary activity prevails at
military and naval depots, and war-

ships areassembling at Nagasaki.

COTTON MILL TROUBLE.

T!n Jicnitlc !!!( -- till lit ill of ioll)K

on xtrlki.
Tall River. Dec. 29. The

operatives'conference committee was
In session two hours last night, after
executive committee meetings of the
various had been held. Sec-

retary O'Donnell gave out the follow-
ing resolution, which had beenunan-
imously adopted by the committee:

Resolved, that we accept the 1 educ
tion, as It would not be good buslnois
policy on our pait to enter into
strike at present,but we Inform our
employers that as soon as wo think
thero Is a margin of profit sufficient
for the restoration of the present
scale wo shall demand It. even if we

have to go to the extremity of leaving
our employment by going on strlko.

feeling among leaders last
night was strong ngalnst tho reduc-
tion. While the committee the
resolution, there Is a possibility they
will not accept. The spinners, slash-
ers, tenders and loom-fixer- s especially
talk strike, and It Is possible that they
may so vote at the meeting on Thuis-da-)

night.

Trouble for Until.
From Judge He "Oh, of course,

dear, it Is all right for you to eat on
ions if you like and I'm not tho

of the 'Three Moors,' on tne market- - u" " "v ju. m, 1 uenare, u
nlace." August 29. I'oultney BIgelow barrt worlt t0 8tand ""
In Harrier's Weekly. She"Well, don't blame you, Har--
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ry, after cat them I can bardly
stay where I nm myself."

Ax Tool ('milium) OrKnl"l.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. CD. Eighty
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Seattle,Wash,, Dec. 20. Tho steamer
Alkn arrived here yesterday, bringing
advices from Dawson City up to Nov.

Tho Alkl's passengers say thoro
will bo no starvation nt Dawson City
this winter or next spring. When in-

formed of tho action being taken by
tho United Statesgovernmentto send
a relief expedition to thnt placo thoy
said It unnecessaryand uncalled
for.

Several thousand men havo gono
from Dawson to Fort Yukon, where
thoro Is an unlimited supply of pro-

visions. Those remaining In Dawson
havo been entlng regular meals every
day, and have enough In sight to last
well along In tho spring. No starvation

for

will
Jt

was

I'miil

was

Is reported nt Dawson, and ovorybody
thoro Is In much better condition nnd
worrying less over the food supply
than their friends on tho outside.

Tho Alka's passengers brought out,
It is estimated, about $150,000 In dust
and nuggets.

Washington.Dec. 29. Tht Canadian
minister of Interior, Mr. Scfton, and
his secretary,Mr. McKennn, woro wel-

comed upon their arrival at their hotel
yesterdaymorning by Assistant Sec-

retary Molklejohn of tho war depart-
ment, and welcomed In the name of
SecretaryAlger. They wero driven
around tho suburbs, Including tho Sol-

diers' homo ground, until noon, when
SecretaryAlger, who had arisen from
his sick bod for tho purpose, enter-

tained his visitors at luncheon. It Is

learned that Mr. Softon, In accepting
SecretaryAlger's Invitation to come to
Washington for tho purpose of con-

sulting respecting Klondike- relief
measures,telegraphed that his govern-

ment was heartily In favor of
with the United States In the

effort to aid tho minors In the Klon
dlko.

The expected conference between
SecretaryAlger and Mr. Sefton dfa not
take placo yesterday. Secretary
Alger had overratedhis strength, and
found he was not sufficiently recovered
from his illness to undertaketho work
of arranging details of the relief ox- -

j

pedltlon. The Canadian visitors nre
to remain In Washington for a few

(

days, however, so that the conferenco
Is simply postponed for a short tlmo.

Capt. Bralnard has been authorized'

to issue the contract to-da-y for thn
snpplies thnt are to Do carried on uio
relief expeditions. The list of articles
to be carried has been arrangedwith

tho greatestcare, only tho most vitally
necessary food articles, which com-

bine resistanceto cold and decay, with
great nutritive value, being selected.
The list is as follows:

List No. 1 includes absolutely indis-

pensable articles, and Is made up of
bacon, Hour, pea meal, desslcated
onions, tea, salt and pepper. It will

bo noticed that in food value onions
are set ahead of potatoes and that tea
1b taken Instead of coffeo.

Both potatoes and coffee are pro-

vided for in List No. 2, which Is made
up of articles that are to be carried
in addition to those in tho first list,
if there is accommodation for them.
This list is: Dried fruit (apples,
prunesor raisins), desslcated potatoes

and coffee. If the transportation fa-

cilities are equal to a still further load,

then tho articles In List No. 3 will be
added, as follows: Fresh meat In

cans, sugarand tobacco.
From the advices of the Canadians,

it is likely that Shaguay will be chosen
Instead of Dyea as tho terminal port
of the relief expedition, because Sha-

guay has wharves at which the ships
can discharge cargoes directly.

Mr. Sefton said latt night that ho

hoped to conclude his visit within the
next two days and that thero was no
doubt tho two governments would
mako an arrangementwhich would be
mutually beneficial In extending relief
to the Klondlkers. The minister's at-

tention was called to reportsthat Can-nd- a

might not be willing to
in tho uso of the military arrange-
ments as provided by tho bill which re
cently became a law. He said, how-ove-r,

that he apprehended no diff-
iculty In that direction, aB the only
purpose of tho two governments was
to effect tho relief in the most feasible
way possible.

The Durrnnt Can,
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 29. Yes-

terday afternoon the supreme court
denied tho application of the attorneys
for W. H. T. Durrant, tho condemned
murderer of Blanche Lamont, for a
writ of probable cause. It was con-

tended by Durrant'scounsel that Judgo
Bahrs erred In having fixed tho date
for the execution of their client within
less than sixty days after tho date up-

on which he was recommitted to tho
custody of the warden of San Quontln
prison. The supreme court, however,
after hearing the points rolled upon
for reversal,denied tho petition

Edward J. Ratcllffe, an actor, wat
sentenced a few days ago to tho pen-

itentiary for striking his wife.
After Millionaire!.

New York, Dec. 29. J. W. Harris, a
North Carolina negro, was arraigned
on the charge of sending threatening
letters to William K. Vanderbllt,
Charles Broadway Rouss, John Wana-make- r,

and other prominent men.
Tho letters demanded money under
threat of personal violence, and al-

leged the writer was a member of a
society formed to extort relief from
millionaires at any price. As no ono
appeared to prosecuto Harris, he was
committed to the workhouso as a va
grant.

A Triple Kill
Barbourvlllo, Ky

news has been recel
killing at Munche
were Will Burdy
Bor Greirorv. Th

JK
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c. 29.

hereof a trlplo
ster. Tho vlctlnu
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In ivsaloon row 'between r.vk' " '
nnt aii i,.i i. P
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YUSTKIA'S PREMIER.

A NEW MAN AT THE HELM OF
THE EMPIRE.

tie fa a r, nml Ik

Not a StrongVtinmctcr InillvlUimtly
Admirer on All Milieu, lion-

et or, nnd May Sucreetl.

AUON OAUTSCH
VON FRANKEN-TI1UH-

tho now
premier of Austria,
Is recognized by .ill
parties as tho man
best able to master
the present situa-
tion. He did not
cspouso the cuusc
of nny one faction,
and becauseof the

able and Impartial mannerIn which ho
discharged his duties as minister of
public Instruction under tho premier-
ship of Count Badenl, ho enjoys the
confidence of all. His wide knowledge
of affairs and his diplomatic methods
recommended him to tho high position
to which ho hns been appointed. It
Is thought that ho will devise some
amicable means of patchingup the ex-

isting differences of the German nnd
Bohemian speakingpeople of tho em-
pire. Tho baron Is ono of the most
scholarly men of the empire nnd an
orator of no mean ability. His speeches
before parliamenthave always attract-
ed a throng. Ho Is the author of sev-

eral legal works. The people lovo him
and delight to refer to him as n self-ma-

man. His father was a captain
of police in tho City of Vienna. The
son was educated at tho famous Ther-eslanu- m

Academy, which was founded
by Empress Marie Thercse, and be-

fore the revolution In 1S4S was attend-
ed only by the sons of noble families.
In 1873 he entered official service In
the departmentof war and public 'n--

f P

&mm. y mix

BARON GAUTSCH.
struction, where his talentsgained him
rapid advancement. In 1881 ho wa9
honored by being chosen director of
the Thereslanum Academy. In 1883
ho was made minister of war and
public Instruction,ono of the most im-

portant positions in the cabinet. Ho
was then only 34 years old, and It Is
said that no other man has received
this appointmentnt so early an age.
In 1893 ho retired from tho cabinet
with Count Taffee, but was again
chosen to tho same office In 1893 under
the premiershipof Count Badenl. Ono
of the most conspicuous of his services
Is the reform of instruction In the
high schools and universities. Ho mar-
ried the daughterof Schlumborger.tho
celebrated wine grower. Their eldest
daughterwas married n fev weeks ago
to Baron Klein, secretaryof tho pro-
vincial governmentof Moravia, the
wedding being an especially brilliant
event In Vienna society. The baron
Is tall and fine looking, with a hand-com- e

face. His hair was gray before
ho was 35.

Orccon's Trovellng Mountain.
There is a mountain of dark-brow-n

basalt on the Columbia river nearly
2,000 feet in height and stretching
along the streamfor six or eight miles.
When tho white settlers first came
Into the country the Indians told them
this mountain was traveling; that some
day It would move across the Colum-
bia and form n lako which would
reach from tho cascadesto tho dalles.
What tho Indians 3ald has been found
true In somo respects. The mountain
Is In motion. Its movement Is forward
and downward. Tho railroad builders
who constructed their lino along tho
baso found the tracks continually
forced out of place. In some places
the movement has amounted toeight
and ten feet In a few years. Geologists
attribute the phenomenon to the fact
that tho mountain rests on a sub-
stratum of conglomerate, or of soft
sandstone, which is steadily being
washed away by tho currentof the big
"Iver.

Uerint Killed by Heat.
In view of tho destructive effect of

sunlight, especially ot the blue to the
ultraviolet rays, upon bacteriaIn win-
ter, Professor H. Marshall Ward would
explain the comparative freedom ot
waters under the blazing hot summer
sun from bacteria, as againstthe more
abundantInfection ot the same waters
in winter. Pasteurand Miguel found
that the germs floating In the air are,
for tho most part, dead killed, the
author holds, by tho sun. Yeasts which
normally vegetato on the exterior of
ripening grapes are destroyed, accord-
ing to Martlnaud, If tho heat be very
intense, and Gulntl has observed that
the Ingress of sunlight hinders acetic
fermentation. When tho typhoid bac-

illus falls into turbid, dirty water In
summer It finds a congenial propagat-
ing place. The dirt furnishes It food,
absorbs heat to Increase fho warmth,
and kpjjCSuffiiie Hostile blue aud violet
u.
rays.

liccoinlng MamiUli,
A Sprlngleld reporterhas discovered

that confirmed athletic habits, en
couraged by the examplo of successive
college football games In town, have
resulted In a notama Increase In tho
size ot the femlL .an.4 ndJoot.
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tiv ana
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HER SCHOOL.

INFLUENCE'OF THE VOICE.
Soft unit Mimical Hpocch Una of Wo-iiiiiii- 'h

Crc.ttnat Chnrnm.
Eleanor Morton Parker, writing ot

"Tho Voice" In tho December Wom-
an's Homo Companion, Bays:

"It has long been conceded that a
pleasantvoice Is ono of woman's great-
est charms. And many of us can veri-
fy this truth for ourselves by recall-
ing the sweet Influence of somo wom-

an, who like the lovely Cordelia,
spake In accents soft and low. A pret-
ty face and a musical volco go well
together, but of tho two tho latter Is
preferable. The power of a truly good
woman possessing such a gift cannot
be overestimated, especially If she Is
refined and Intellectual. Her harmo-nlou-s

tones fall with a restful cadence
upon tho ear of the Invalid. They are
peacefor tho weary, balm for tho

and aro frequently more eff-

icacious than a sermon In touching tho
obduratehearts of the wayward.

"On the contrary, wq sometimes
find rare beauty of feature seriously
marred by the Incongruity of a dis-

agreeable voice, it Is said of tho Em-
press Etigenlo that tho stranger was
enraptured with her wonderful beau-
ty, but the moment she spoke atl ad-

miration was forgotten In tho unpleas-
ant sensation caused by her harsh
Spanish voice. American women as
a rule aro not blessed with particular-
ly musical voices. The colds, catarrh
and bronchial troublo to which tho
sudden changes of our climate subject
us more or less affect the vocal or-

gans. In fact, soft, rippling utterance
seems to belong moro generally to
lands of eternal summer. Yet any
woman, no matter how groat her nat-
ural defects may be, can, with few
exceptlona, bring her volco within a
becoming key, and by proper care and
exercise cultivate distinct,

tones. And it Is her duty to do
so, since nothing will more certainly
bring upon her soclnl ostracism than
neglect In this regard.

"Wo aro tirod of being taunted by
foreigners with our boisterous, loud-talkin- g

girls nnd women, when wo
know that many of those who mako
such unfavorable Impressions upon
strangers nro at heart kind, gentle
and refined. Let us hope that with the
present movement for physical cul-

ture and voice culture nnd
every other kind of culture,
the noisy, garrulous woman of
street-ca- r and watering-plac-e fame
will havo soon passed away, and In
her stead come a being who will not
converse as though every one within
hearing were deaf, and she were
bound to finish tho sentenco she is
bent on uttering that very moment or
never. There is no greater aflsuranco
of a happy home than a calm, well-regulat-

voice, and the woman who
possessesIt ha3 won half the victory
toward social and domestic success."

ROYALTY TO BE MATED.
A Itiuslim Or 11 ml Dachrun Is l.oohlns

for n Suitable Huilmml.
Sixteen years old and a CisiToiisIr

of tho czar, tho Grand D;x!he8s Helcni
Is not likely long to remain in the ma-

trimonial market. In fact, roya!
matchmakershave already begun tc

cast about for a suitable husband foi
her highness. Her father is the Grand
Duko 'Vladimir, brother of tho late
Emperor Alexander, and her mothei
Is tho Grand Duchess Marie, born ol
Mecklenburg, a family which has sup-
plied several consorts to tho reigning
houso In Russia. Tho Grand Duchess
Marie is a clever and Intellectualwom
an. Thero is llttlo of the typical high-
bred Russian about tho young grand
duchess. In fact, she resembles an
English girl, and, like most English
girls, spends much of hci time In in- -

THE GRAND DUCHESS HELENE.
dulglng in outdoor sports. Like most
Russians, she isextremely fond of
music, and during her frequent visits
to Paris with her parentsshe is often
allowed to accompany them to tho op-

era. As it is the Russian custom for
tho daughtersof tho Imperial houso to
appearat public festivities at a much
earlier age than are the children of
other royal families, the grand duchess
has olready appeared at many of the
state function: of the court and has
created a decidedly favorably

Too Many Monument!.
A Washington correspondent of the

Nashville American says that a party
of Southern gentlemen recently visited
the national capital for a week ot sight
seeing. As they turned Into Pennsyl-
vania avenue they found themselves
next to a saloon. "Let's take n drink,"
said ono of tho party. "We havo Juat
had one," said another. "It would be
a good Idea to settle on how often wfc
shall tako a drink during our week's
stay," said the third, "Well," said .h
first, who Just then caught sight of
the ever-vlslbl- o Washington monu-
ment, "let's take a drink every tlmo
we seethe monument." "I'm agreed,"
said N. 2, "providing we don't takeono
any oftener." "It BUlts mo,"' said No.
3. "jirovldlng wo do tako ono every
tlmo wo bco it." They wore faithful
to their plight. But they aiuV't stay
a week. Instead, they took the fuiir
o'clock train that afternoon for New
York, one of them remarking to tho
conductoras they boarded it: "Mo.h
shlngler lown. Everybody gone daft
on Gcor Wnshton. Put up monum.nt
to him every shtreot corner. Georgle
mush been hlc bully boy."
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"See, sister!" he pipes; "see Suux
Claus!" And they clap their hands in
glee. The woman at the table sk.
out of her stupor, gazes aroundhsr.
and bursts into a fit of maudlin

Tho door fallls to. Five flights V I

anotheropens unon a bare S I

which n patient little woman lr yti;
to rights. Thereare only tin ((sir!,

a box, and a bedstead In the room,
but they take a deal of careful arratg--
Ing. The bed hides the broken :

ter In the wall through which the vl.l
camo In; each chair-lo- g stands ol
a rat-hol- e, at onco to hide It and k'1
the rats out. Ono Is left, the bo:'

that. Tho plaster of the cellliitT
held up with pastoboard patches.
know tho story of that attic, it

of cruel desertion. The woman!
husband is even now living In plemv
with tho creaturefor whom ho forsc.li
her, not 11 dozen blocks nway, wr
she "keeps tho home together for ...
children." She soughtJustice, but t',

lawyer demanded a letalncr; o t.
it 11 11 and went bnck

ones. ior mis room mat uoroiy Keen
the winter wind out sho (hi

lars a month, and Is behludtvltl. th.

may

lart oil

'

.lonco

Til

for

oue

irave

rent. There Is scarco breaJUit tli

house, but the spirit ot Chrlirttnns hai
found her attic. Against & broken
wall Is tacked a homlock branch, th.
leavings of tho corner grocer'a fittliiR.
.block; pink string from the packing- -

counter hangs on It In festooifb. a
tallow dip the box furnjshls the
illumination, The children' sit up In
bed, and watch It with, shining eyes.

"We're having Christmas!" they
say,

Twain ffti Alive.
A good story Ib being told .about

Mark Twain. Somo time ago'Veporti
of his death In London were circulated
in Hartford, Conn., ills Americasbome,
and Mr. CharlesDudley Warner tabled
to a friend In London asking t.
news was true. The friend bands

io

cablegram Twain himself, who
cabled back: "Reports ot my death
grossly exaggerated;Mark Twain."

Tba llomaUti o Varl.
Parla baa, apart from two places

where pauperscan spend tho nlgbt, 14

for the homeless, which laat,
year lodged 144,037 r n" UliffT"rrr. ,... 2.WU HOT

A.r.nfth lodKers wero 246 profess

jk;

asylums

ors and teachers, students,5 auth-

ors, 5 journalists, 120 uctors and sing-

ers, 30 musiciansand 1C music teach--,

ors.

(lava the l)uen Paraiol.
Tbfcjonly gift the queen ot England

ovtir acconted from a private subject'
wru the cream-toioi- ed narasolcarried,
by ber dlamondJttbiHa day. It
wa nr.Bented to ber by Hie Rlgbt'

Honorable Charles Vllllcra, still tb,
"father of the house of commona.

I'ruallBil b FalllllC llflll.
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0 HUOULATION3.

iiil'ri)litliitcMlfrninTiikliiR
. mi t'rllt) toff InliiniN,y s . 3t.J-T- hc secretary
ry with the npprovnl of
t lini Issued reBiilntloiiH
t of congress signed Wcil- -
ibltlng the taking of seal
erlean citizens except ons Islands, and Inhibitingj n Into this country of po
ns.

Ions provide that no Bcal
espcd, dyed or otherwise
shall be admitted to en- -

Itcd Statesexcept thcro
the Invoice a ccrtlflcato
United Statesconsul at
onntlon that said skins
from icals hilled with- -

ntloncd in snld act,
attnll the locality of

whether on land or at
the person from whom

V re purchased In their raw
tatc, the dateof such pur--y ie lot number. It Is fur-- il

that no fur seal skins,
dyed or otherwisemanu--1

be admitted to entry ns
. ...l - 1 !..,.isseuuui iiuihuihii uiiutiu

ipanled by an Invoice cer--

Unltcd Stntes consuls.
.!, whether raw, dressed,

Ifccrwl Ise manufactured,the
hlch are not accompanied

is "iertUU'iite are directed to
ivjflk collector of customs

(J.

le manufactured In whole
bm fur seals to be Import- -

.. United 8tntcs is required

4 iped thereon the name of
ctnrer nnd the place of
, nnd ehnll be accompanied
ent In writing, under oath,
mfneturcr that tho skln
Id article was taken from
llled at seawithin the pre- -

entloncd sate.-s-, specifying
y In detnfl, andalso the per-who- m

ylild skins were pur- -

Uheir raw ana dressed state,
ise and Uic lot
provided thaf.

7. made to a con-

fer these regu-proo-fs

of orl- -

tgented by the exporter shall bo

ttcd to the treasury agent deslg-fo- r

tho purpose of Investigation.
LWfactured articles from seal

'jnnil Imported Into the United
ehnll nave tne linings so nr--

wi that the nclt of the skin or
$ks underneath shall Lo exposed for
Ruination by customs omcers. All

ueiits of this cbaractei takenfrom
country may bo on pre- -

f a certificate of ownership
lector of customs from the

inrture, which certlnc
lieen obtnliaKWrtho owner

gnraclrfTering tno same to
Hector for inspection before lcav--

tbls country.
Assistant SecretaryHowell said that

neither the law nor the regulations
would be made to apply to skins or
garments mndo of skins which woro
shipped to the United Statesand were
actually on tho ocean Wednesday
morning, December 29, tho time the
net was signed by tho president.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

BkJSrltUli rirct of riRlit Ship anil Tonr
Torpetlo lloul Arrlinl nt C'linmulpu.

London, Dec. 31. A dispatch from

rfShniGhal datel Thursdaysays:
M British neet oi eigni Biiipa nuu

inrpcdo boats hasarrived nt Chc- -

(tho port of Seoul). It is re-th- at

there nro two Japanese
Irs in the Yang Tse Klnng river.

Is working night and day pre- -

larlng for war. It Is belleveu tiiai me
Irltlsh and Japanesefleots are in close
mich.
A dispatch from Toklo says Marquis

'lo Is forming n cabinet.
According to a dispatchfrom Nagaa--

kl, dated Thursday,it Is bolleved Mar- -

luls Ito will aim to maintain a peace
ful attitude. '

Ilrrrhrr Aipolntcil.
Indianapolis, Intl.. Dec. 31. Last

night a meeting wns held of attorneys
representingthe creditorsof tho Krag-Reynol- ds

company, which recently
went Into voluntary assignment,and
tho Union Trust company wns agreed

upon as receiver.
ils morning tno suit oi tno rimi
Imnl Bank of Chicago for tlio rc- -

"KW Jho trustee,will bo dismissed.

r?:mcompany will bo appointed
'1,,.lKl ny tne court.

You ii R I.mljr Murdered.
Cincinnati. O.. Dec. 31.--A Millwood

W. Va., special says news 1b received

there that JamesMcCoy of Mud Run,
near Ilipley. killed his sister-in-la-

Miss Shamulln, by a blow of his fist.

Ho had forbidden her to go to school

Wit eho took her books andstarted.He
jjiu'cd, and struck hor a heavy blow

oneneck, killing her instantly. Me-C-

is described as a man of violent
temper. He has not been arrested.

Suit for Daiungci.
Ban Francisco,Cal., Dec. 31. Mrs.

Uabolle M. Durrant nnd Wm. Durrant,

mother and father of Theodore Dur--
i tii nlnnilnlrant, have urousni buii iui .uv.

roxiJitror-ymth- e ana uemnnu
Woo damages from him. Tho com- -

i
i
5tar

-- , Vjfalnt was sworn to by Mr. Durrnnt.
Ocn. John It. uiCKinson uuu , .

Footo aro the attorneys representing
the Durrnnts in the litigation. Tho

bult grown out of remarks mndo by

Symtho about Durrant, whom ho ac-

cused of being a moral monster.

Mllllnry Attain Committee.
New Orleans, La., Dec, 31. Tho

commlttco on military af-

fairs arrived yesterday from Vleks-bur-g,

on routo back to Washington,

Jor which placo they will leavo on bat--

tfqy night. Thoy havo beeu investi--

Lpin question of purchasingmna
park aroundVlcitsuurg,

Jet In which tho op-- Y

Vlc)t8litirg woro
loiinil tno

theater

floinrz ami Autimoni)--.

Now York, Dec. 31. A correspon-
dent has Justreturned to llnvnna after
havingvisited tho camp of Ocn. Gomez,
After a long and perilous ride through
country Infested with Spanish troops
ho reached Ocn. Gomez'scamp on er

IS and found the general In
excellent health and nplrlts. Ho was
able for tho first time In many months
to mount his horse and mako n long
Journey of Inspection of tho various
camps Into which tho men under hlo
Immediate command were divided.

Tho correspondentput bofore Gen.
Gomez the programmo of general au-
tonomy, In order to securehis opinion.
Tho gencrnl smiled contemptuously
after glancingover a copy of n Havana
papercontaining tho terms, and said:

"Thcro 13 no use In waBtlng time in
discussingtheseterms. It makes no
difference whether thoy may bo re-
garded ns liberal or not. Tho fact
remains that wo arc not fighting for
autonomy,but for Independence. This
Spain seems utterly unnblo to realize.

"We have been told that the auton-
omy offered Is an act of liberality by
the mother country to Induce tho s

In arms to resumetheir allegi-
ance to Spaln. That Is worse than
folly; It Is nn'lnsult to the men light-

ing for fivcdo.ni. There is not In tho
Cuban army one ofllccr no bane as to
accept such terms. We will not even
listen to any overtures, and any per-

son entering our camps for such a pur-
pose will be put to death In accord-
ance with my 'generalorders."

Continuing,Gen. Gomezsaid that he
had no faith In the ability of Spain to
Implant autonomy, even In the sec-

tions under Spanish control, but
whether she succeededor not wan of
no moment to the men In the field, who
would continue to fight, animatedby a
love of freedom nnd In absoluteconfi
dence of ultimate success.

The correspondentasked Gen.Godoz
for his opinion as to American ln!i

nnd the annexationof Cuba to
tho United States, lie replied that In-

tervention docs not necessarilyimply
annexation.

"I would gladly accept the former, as
I would accept aid from nny quarter,
although I bellovo If left alone we will
achieve our own independence un
aided, and I am loath that wo should
be robbed of any ahaie of the honorof
tho expulsion of the Spaniards.

"Ab far as annexation Is concerned,
I can not admit Its possibility. To
that proposition 1 mako thosamo reply
as I do to tho autonomyplan that our
object Is Independence. Wo havo
amongus young men who have sacri-
ficed everything to this sacred cause,
l'or myself, I am an old man, who now
has but one object In life, and that is
to see tho flag of Cuba supreme from
Capo Mnysl to San Antonio.

ave nleady mndo fearful sacri
fices, nnuVtWo btnnd ready to make
more In orde to achieve this glorious
end. I know that thp people of tho
United States will ncVer beat us In
this, the hour of victory."

want ins views were on an
American protectorateover thO ibiinal,
Gen.Gomez replied thnt ho had no ob-
jection, believing It would enrrv a
guaranteeof pcaco nt home with tho
respectof all nations, and woiild per-
mit Cuba to work out her destiny un-
der tho most fnvornblo conditions.
In return ho believes that Cuba should,
in nor commerce, favor tho United
Stntes above all nations.

Gen. Gomez refused tho overtures,
basing his refusnl on tho conviction
that Spain could not hold out two
years longer. Gen. Gomez expressed
himself as well satisfied with tho pres
ent condition of affairs. Ho said also
that he was grateful for President

Invitation to American citi-
zens to render relief to helpless Cu-

bans.

X'Hny KxrrliiiriiU.
St. Louis, Mo Dec. 31. In a letter

received b'y a physician of this city
from George Aivstell, the noted
French physician and surgeon, Apos-te- ll

says he has discovered the secret
of preventing tho evil effects which
usually ensue from tho application of
the y. Ho says that he simply
connects tho mnchlne with tho ground
by a metallic circuit. Under that sys-
tem ho has turned tho X-It- upon
hundredsof patients nnd In not one
has there been any deletorlous effects
from tho rays.

Chomlcnl Society,
Washington, Dec. 31. Tho meeting

of the American Chemical society was
concluded yesterday. Tho chief busi-
ness transacted was tho election of
thirty-seve-n nctlvo nnd two associate
members. Tho now members nearly
all hold Important positions In tho
Inrgo manufacturing concerns of the
world, nnd the list, while largely con-
fined to tho United States,Includes al-

most every country from England to
FIJI islands. Tho delegates were re-
ceived by President McKlnloy yester-
day,

The British steamer Harrow has
partedumldshlp off Nleuwe Dlep.

Dullness Houseslluincd,
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 31. A tele-

phone messagofrom Lebanon saysten
business houses have already burned
and two more wero on fire. All of ono
sldo of tho public squaro will bo de-

stroyed. All tho contonta of tho build-
ings, which wero retail stores, vrn to-

tally destroyed. Loss so far as estl-rr-t- cd

at 100,000. Tho fire started at
midnight and hns beon burning stead-

ily. A ilerco gulo amountingalmost to
a storm, raged.

I'ri'Jii'llcinl.
"Thero," ho said, as ho finally turned

tho key In tho lock; "thoro Is an cx-am-

of patient mental effort."
"It looked to me," uho thoughtfully,

remarked, "llko n conrso example of
mere bruto forco,"

But then sho was only lib wlfo.

No Hpi'iul IMnlruit,
"Kconomy la tho mad to wealth'

said Hkyulliut.
"Bo I havo hcird," answered (It

hang; "and you e.ouj to have utirtcd
on r contuty uivl

UNION BEEF COMPANY.

A t.ni'Rii lloily of f.uml In Texas Mnjr bo
irrigated.

Now York, Dec. 30. A special moot-
ing of tho stockholdersof tho Western
Union Hoof compnny, whoso local Mllco

is No. 33 Wall street, has beencalled ho
for February 28 for the purpose of au-

thorizing a reduction of tho capital
stock from $15,000,000 to $1C,0C0 and
changing tho name to tho Western
Live Stock and Land company. In a
circular to tho stockholders,George W.
Baxter, presidentof tho company, says
that the capital stock was originally
fixed at ?15,000,000 berauso that was
tho amount of Bhnrcs of Its predeces-
sor, the American Cattlo Trust and up-

on tho reorganization It wns conven-

ient to retain the same capitalization.
PresidentBaxter's circular continues:

"It Is now, however, manifest that
the outstandingstock of this company,
$13,G0O,00O, Is out of all proportion to
tho value of Its assets. It Is also un-

questionablethat this excessive capi-

talization oncrates injuriously to
ntncklioldcra in commercial affairs and
results In tho district of tho public as
well no In excessive taxation. The
board thereforeproposes a decreaseof
the capital under tho statutesto $108,-00- 0.

"W i also de3lro to advise you that
tho company hns marketedmost of Its
cattle In order to avail of tho high
prices which have prevailed during tho
past six months. From these recent
sales the company will soon havo on
hand about$700,000 In caBh, which sum
is equal to $5 a share,upon the out-

standing stock. Tho company Is froo
from Indebtedness of nny kind.

"The namo of the company Is quito
generally considered Inapt and ns It
mny embark In the business of devel-
oping by Irrigation n very large tract
of land owned by It In the stateof Tex-

as, a change of name Is considered
to be for the best Interests of tho
stockholdersand as convenient In
marking tho new career of the com-

pany under the reduced capitaliza-
tion."

CUBAN NEWS.

PresidentMcKlnlry' Letter Hns been
by (Jen. (ionic?.

Havana, Dee. 30. Many friends of
Scnor Cnnnlejas nnd Mr. Sylvester
Scovel, yesterdaywent to tho railroad
station to meet them and wero greatly
disappointed at their non-nrrlva- l. Thoy
are confidently expected to-da- y. News
has arrived hero ahead of them that
Mr. Scovel Is back from tho field af-

ter having presented President
letter to Ocn. Maximo Comez.

The rumor thnt Mr. Scovel had been
sentenced to death appears to havo
been well founded. Tho Insurgents
sent word to Gen. Gomez's camp that
two Americans, Scnor Madrigal nnd
Mr. Scovel, wero on their wny to In-du- co

Gen. Gomez to surrender. Gen.
Gomez, enraged, directed that both bo
court martlalcd on tho spot, but on
learning that they wero both special
envoys from SecretarySherman, act-

ing under ordersof President McKln-
loy, ho Instructed thnt they bo re-

leased nnd agreed to meet thorn.
Scnor Madrigal (United Statescon-

sul at Sanctl Splrltus) explained to
Gen. Gomez that President McKlnloy
In accordanro with a promlso to Spain
to tiso his friendly influence with tho
Insurgentsto bring the war to nn end,
had selectedhimself (Scnor Madrigal)
and Mr. Scovel to carry out tho mis-

sion. He then presented Sccrctnry
Sherman'sletter to Gen. Gomez. Tho
lntter had tho same translated for him
nnd gavo orders that tho commission-
ers should be treatedwith all consider-
ation. Ho fixed an appointment for
tho following day, promising during
tho Interval to confer with tho Cuban
government,with referenceto tho ac-

tion to bo taken.
Tho following morning Gen. Gomez

assuredSenor Madrigal and Mr. Scovel
that ho was much pleased with tho
Interest shown by tho American gov-

ernment in tho welfnro of tho island
cf Cuba and that ho would reply to
President McKlnley through tho rep-

resentativeof tho Cuban government
nt Washingtonnsho(Gen.Gomez) wns
not allowed to coi respond directly with
foreign powers.

It Is understood that Senor Canale-Ja-s

is returning to Havana for good,
having giving up his proposed visit to
pasternCuba.

i:iirllniuiiki Mmck.

Port an Prlnco, Dec. 30. At 11

o'clock Tuesdny night n llro which
nssumed consldornblo proportions on
account of the lack of water to supply
tho pumps, broke out und destroyed
800 houses, Including a number of
warehouses, a hotol, tho church of St.
Josephand Its parsonage About 3000

people wero renderedhomeless. Yes-

terday morning nt G:40 o'clock thoro
was nn cnrthn.uake. tho disturbance
running from north to south, lasting
hnlf a mlnuto and causing slight
cracks in tho earth.

The American steamerSoledad sank
off the port of Mnntanzas, recently.

TyiKralcnl Unliui Surd.
Snn Francisco,Cal., Dec. 30. A suit

to test the right of a union to forco
n non-unio- n man out of employment
hnu commonccd hero. Fred Hess has
rued tho Typographicalunion for $25,-00-0

dnningCB. "Htss was In chargo of
tho linotype machineson a local paper.
He-4ul- lV! for membership In tho
union ami wits rejtct.n nn thq ground
thnt ho had not sorved an approuwui-shlp-,

Tho union demanded hla dls-char-

and the printers struck to on-for-

tho demand,

Tlio I.uotK'irt Tilul.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 30, Unable to

convlnco tho coutt that tho prosecution
Jn tho I.uetgcrt cabo should furnish
tho defenso with n dupllcato Btono-grnph- lu

report of tho evidence on ac
count of tho innblllty of Luetgort to

..nuy lor 8icnornimors, tno tmorneyH

tcrtlny commenced trying to talt?
verbatim report cf tho tOHtimony In

Ioiik liunil. Tho conaoquBUco 11 ta that
vor llttlo uttif'-rwiiatl'-

.

'flio HralliiK (JtleMl'in.
Washington, Doc. 30. Sir Jullwi

Pnunceforte,tho British ambassador,
has nbout recovered from a long i known, but lis flight looks much llko
painful attack of rheumatism, which , swimming In tho air. We naturally
haskept him In bed for a good part of , think of fishes as living always In the
tho last thico months. The fact thnt as being Incapable, In fact, of

was ablo to call at the state depart-- ' living anywhero else. But nature muln-me-nt

ycsicrdny led to reports that tains no hard and fast lines of nt

with Lord Salisbury'sdecllna- - ' Unction between nnimal life which bc- -

tlon of the proposition to stop pelnglc ! lonB3 lo liintl I1(l that which
Sir Julian renewed reelp-- I lonBs to tho water. wo can believe

roclty negotiations. Hln call, howev-- tho accounts of naturalists, thcro aro
ahca that travorsn dry land, Iscr, had no significance, as Sir Julian

did not know of Lord Salisbury's an-- "poTrted, th ??r,,,nclf
! India, colectedat tho time ho visited the 8tnt0

department.
As to the reciprocity negotiations,

they havo progressed steadily through
Mr. Adams, first secretaryof tho cm-- 1

bassy, and Sir Julian now be nblo I

to glvo tho matter personal attention.
'

The main deslro of tho British West
Indian colonics Is to secure tho 20 per
cent reciprocity reduction on sugar.
WJiat will be offered In exchango has
not yet brrn determined.

At tho cutset the purpose of tho no- -

gotlntlonB wns confined to tho Brit-
ish West Indies, but the present Indi-

cationsare that efforts will be madeto
Include Canada nmong the colonies re-

ceiving the advantagesof reciprocity.
'

How far this can bo done, In view of
the failure of the Bering sea negotln- -

...1.3, .a liui V.11U.1, Mill ll, 13 IMUUaUlU
, Tl.ltl.,1. ......,.., ...Ill ... ."'" "" "'-"- " '"'" i'

nnvo tincntlntlnnH nmlivnro nil tlio rnl. I

onles Including Canada Instead of
repealing the action when tho last re-
ciprocity treaties were framed of con-
fining them to the West Indian posses-
sions. In this connection It may bo
stated that Mr. Kasson, the special
plenipotentiary commissioner of tho
United States, charged with the con-

duct of the negotiation of reciprocity
and treaty arrangements under the
tnrlff act, ha3 not undertaken to con-
sider the subject of reciprocity with
Canada. This abstentionon tho part
of Mr. Kasson Is attributed to the fat
that the Biibjet of reciprocity, pure and
simple, as described in the tariff
has become so Involved with the seal
question and other Issuesas to becomo
practically lnbeparablo from them.and
so the entire subject of Canadian re-

lations appearsto in the con-

trol of Poster.
It had beenexpected thnt tho recov-

ery of Sir Julian would permit active
steps on tho British-America-n treaty
of arbitration. Thero Is no present
prospect, however, thnt anything will
be doneon thnt subjectand up to this
time, no negotiations havo been
opened between tho ambassadorand
the state department Both govern-
ments hnvo signified a favorable atti-
tude toward reopening negotiations,
but tho British governmentwill tnko
no step whatever until n definite as-

suranceIs nt hand thnt such treaty as
may bo negotiatedwill becomoeffective
by tho ratification of tho senate.

It Is said that the answer of Lord
Salisbury, on the Boring sea Question
which has been briefly reported by
cable, adds no new phase to the case,
as this declination was foreshadowed
with certainty as to the answerof Sir
Wllficd Ltturlcr, tho Canadian pre-

mier, declining to stop pelnglc senl-Inf- f.

The nctlon of Lord Salisbury
nmrely ndds the Imperial and official
sanction to this declnintion of tho Ca-

nadian authorities. As tho Rusco--
Japanese-America- n treaty, made sev--

eral weeks no for the ntoppago of pe

laglc sealing, was conditioned on tho
concurrence of GreatBritain, it is pre-

sumed thnt the effect of Great Brit-

ain's action will bo to nullify this
treaty.

STEAMER ASHORE.

The Itomprlit-n- Is Aground In the
South Pnss, I.n.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 30. Tho
British steamship Ramoreliead, from
Now Orleans for Belfast, Ireland,
ashore lu South puss, near Grand
Bayou. She lies in tho channel nnd
draws twenty-fou- r feet one Inch for-

ward, twenty-fiv- e feet two inches aft.
Tho British steamshipBerntcn, from
New Orleans for Liverpool, In proceed-
ing down tho channel of South pass,
was run ashoreto avoid colliding with
the Ramoreliead.

The French steamship Carolina,
from New Orleans for Havre, Is also
aground on South Pass, about half a
mile below the head of tho pas3.

Tugboats havo been engaged to go
to the assistanceof tho grounded ves- -

sols. Tho position of tho Itamoro- -

head and Ilernlca blocks tho channel
to everything but light draft vessels.

Miner, stuue.
Chattanooga,Tenn., Dec. 30-.-1 ivo

hundredminers nt Dayton. Tenn., nro
(

out on nccount of tho notlco posted by
t

tho Dnyton Coal company a few days
ago, stating thnt thereafter tho mon
would bo docked for all slato found In
their cars. Tho probabilities aro that
covcrnl hunded other men employed at
tho mines will go out Jan. I. A few
uunureu men nt huuiuiib uiuiik ino uu- -

cinnnti aoutuern, wno bituck may j,
are still out.

tun I

nlmut

mitten nt tho meotlnir Ttiesilnv nlirlir
has changed tho sentiment regarding'

'opposition to tlio reduction of wngej,
and chances nro now In favor of
tho adoption of tho recommendation
of tlio against
,iiir"" '"-i- i, A canvass of tho members
oi me indicatestho vote nn
the flhfc,rlkjng ,.tO0(i 12 t0 c
against it

,t, '. A II pi ..,, .,,,.,.
Uttlo Uoclc, Ak ,,cc 30i j. 0 j

AJlen wns p.iruoi10,j tBtcnlny by (Jov.1

jfjncB on tno '(,mmonihUlon of tho
Penitentiary ll)vll0..n, rio ccrtlJl"!
tlmt Alien JaiUiiw' of coiiEunintlon

'.-- .Allpn wtw (.et (u ,u.lB0U Mny.
18D5, for inrVf irB lol. i,or80 stcnlliK.

nlrloti"! "Afkau,.n , ,v.vir.t" m-mr- r c 1

I with tlw r, ,r jr.iinra 1 1

l Al'cn U catil ' -
be tl.o only llvln '

pWw Unequal;
d h Uplines' Jr--.

rih Tlmt Walk.
It may seem nbsurd to speak of fish

nnd

water,

co--

t0
had If

It

swer

will

act,

remain

is

ns walking. The flying fish Is well

Buvcnu instancesui me inieiuuuii ui
fishes by land from one plcco of water
to another. A party of British officers
were upon ono occasion encamped In a
certain part of India, when their at-

tention was attracted by a rustling
Lound In tho grassand loaves. Inves-
tigation showed it to bo causedby my-

riads of llttlo fishes that wero mak-
ing for ono direction and wero moving
slowly on. Thcro wero hundreds of
them moving using their sides and
small fins ns feet; now upright, now
falling down, squirming,bending, roll-ln- g

over, regaining their finny feet
nnd again pressingon. These fishes
wero tho famous climbing perch, about
which so much hasbeen said and writ-
ten, nnd they wero passing over tho
country to avoid a drought. When tho
streamla which they have been spend--

lnn (Via enntnn iiilnc l.n HlftV...., RPnlO tllO'" l" "v. uww. V,

banks, and. erected by some marvel'
ous Instinct, crawl to another.

GOOD

From a Friend Often Saves Lives.
How many remedies aro recom-

mended to suffering persons by their
friends. In a great many casesa cure
is effected by a remedy recommended
in such a way. Mrs. FrancesM. Bad-get-t,

819 New street, Knoxville, Tenn.,
was suffering with female trouble (ca-

tarrh of the pelvic organs). Pe-ru--

was recommended toher by a friend.
Sho took it and
was cured. Tho
following Is an
extract from a
letter written
by her to Dr.
Hart man: "I
suffered terribly

f 0 m a 1 eV8 ms w e a lc n css forvWttai: j

1 w o years. 1

took many dif
ferent but they failed to cure
me. A friend advised me to take Pe-ru--

nfter reading one of Dr. Hart-man- 's

advertisements. I got five bot-
tles of In four days after I
began taking It I felt better, and In a
short tlrao was entirely cured. If It
had not been for that medicine I would
bo dead now, for I kept getting worse
all the time. I heartily recommend Dr.
Hartman'streatmentas the best In the
world."

'Dr. Hnrtman has written a book
for women. It treats of the

catarrhal diseasesof women, and Is of
very great Interest to catarrhal suffer-
ers. "Health and Beauty" will be sent
free by addressingThe Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru--

Almanac for 1S9S.

Cnptuln Mnrrynt.
In his Seventy Years' Reminiscences

Mr. Vlzetelly glve3 the following de-

scription of Captain Marryat: Captain
Marryat was tall, but broad-shoulder-

and thick set. Thero was nothing of
tho Jovial "salt" about him; none of
that flow of animal spirits which
writings might have led one to expect,
nor aught that could bo termed genial
even. On tho contrary, his manners
were grave, and he had rather a per-

emptory way of speaking, which his
friends, though never in his hearing,
for that would havo been dangerous,
wero In tho habit of terming his
"quarter-deck- " style. Marryat's auto-

cratic proceedings at the time ho own-

ed the Metropolitan Magazine led to Its
former editor, Campbell the poet, sug-

gesting that he evidently had plenty
of tho family's old planter's blood In
his veins, and thnt he would dearly
like to flog his contributors for their
shortcomings.

Ilnrto 8cart to Death by Hay.
A negro carried a bale of hay In

front of a horso in Lexington, Ky and
the horse was so scared that It dropped
dead. It would bo interesting to know
what that animal had been In tho hab-
it of eating. If hay would scaro it to
death,what would oats do?

In Olden Times
i.copo overlooked tho importance- of
permanentlybenollclul effects nnd woro

isutlslled with transient notion; but now
Umt it is generally known that Syrup
of l'Igs will permanently ovorcomo
habitual constipation, woU-lnform-

, ., not b olhop iftXtttlvo8i
whlch act lw a tlm0i but nnttHy lnjlu.0
tho system. Iluy tho genuine,mado
by the California Fig SprupCo.

Wo would rather not marry than
M0 tl10 chancessomo women tako.

jf a women is sick, nnd you want
her t0 rocovort don't tell hor friends
ji,ttj Bno j8 (,j0lf.

Educate Your Dowels With CiurareU.
Candy Cathartic, forever.

lArev. iff rn fait itrmrsiitx refund money.

as a lonoly dog.

Shall wo en' ACHESdure or curo

Cut Mill Operntms.
Kali River, Mass., Dee. 30. Tho nc--1 Along half pa9t ono on a

of tho operators'conferenco com- - lci" nJBht? ,h. wl,,a ll0wls as debolutoly

tho

commlttco Imniedlnto

coitteomatter

,.1( j,,

fam11H

wi

by

ADVICE

remedies,

es-

pecially

his

cure constipatlou

I

Ask thosewho
have used

rOc

25c 50c

SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED.
Fifteen Years of Suffering.

66 I thought I shouldsurely die.90
When the slomnch begin to tnll in

lit dtitlci, other organsspeedilybecome
nffected la gympalliy, uml life Is simply a
burden almost uubearnble. liiillKcetion
nnd dyspepsianro o common Hint only
the Miffcrcr from these diseases kno4
the poiotbllitleg oi miserythat inlirrr In
them. A typical exampleof thesufierlngs
of the victim of IndW-stio- n i furnished
in the caseol JohnCt i itchard. lie went
on tor fifteen cnrs, from bad to worse,
lu spite of doctors lie crew constantly
weaker, nnd thought he would die. He Icot well, howcter, and thus relates hit
experience:

" 1'or fifteen years I wns c great sufferer
from indigestion In its worst forms. I
tested the sk.111 of many doctors, but gtcw
worse nnd worse, until I became so weok
I could not walk fiftv yardswithout having
to sit down and rest My stomach, liver,
nnd heartbecame tiffecteil, nnd I thought I
would surelydie 1 tried l)r T. C Ajcr'n
Tills nnd they helped me right awny. I
continued their uc nnd nm now entirety
well. I don't know of anthiug that will
so quickly relieve nnd cure the terrible
sufferings of dvspepsia ns I)r Avrr's
l'ills." John C. Vmtciiard, llrodlc, Var.
Ten Co., K. C.

This case Is not extraordinary,either in

A ItUliy Condition.
Larly Monday afternoon a small boy

with n tin pall walked Into a Superior
fctroet establishmentwhero they retail
liquid refreshments.

"Fill It with beer." he said to the
bartender.

The latter took the pall and turned
toward tho nearest pump. Then ho
turned bnck.

"Who is it for?" he asked.
"It's for the man that's going up In

tho balloon," Bald tho boy. "He'll pay
you when ho comesdown."

But tho boy didn't get tho been

Poorly Nunied.
Hojack "I read today of a racehorse

named Criterion. That's a very bad
namo for a racehorse."

Tomdlk "Why?"
Hojack "Because a criterion is

something to go by."

llrauty Is lllood Deep.
Clonr. blood menns n clean skin. No

benuty without it. Cn cnrets.CnndyCnthnr-tl- e

c'o'nnsvour blood nnd keeim it clean,bv
Mirrinn up thelazy liver anddriving nil im-- I

purities from tho" body, begin to-da-y to
li'inish plmpltM. boils, blotchcsblnckheads,
nnilthntblcKlybillouscoinpIcxionlir taMtig
CnscnretH-,- li'euutv for ton cents. All drug--
gibt", Hutisfactiou guurnliteod,1Cc,".jC, oOc.

It is impo-sibl- e to find either com-
fort or profit in a mistake.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County,

BS.
Frank J Chenov makesoath that he 13

the senior paittiT of tho ilrm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., dolus businessIn the City .

of Tolodo, County and State aforesaid,
and that bald Ilrm will pay tho sum of
ONK HUNDHEI) DOM.A11S for each
nnd every caseof Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. I

'FilANK J. CHKNUY.
Rtvnrn tn hpfnin m,? nnd subscribed in

my presence, tills 6th day of December, '

IctT--
ii si- - nfisOT

Notary 1'ubllc.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally

nnd acts dlrectlv on the blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Send lor
testimonials, free.

F. C. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugRlsts, "Jc.
Hull's raniily Pills are tho best.

Thoro is somethingto muko fun of
abouteveryone.

?Irs. Wliislm-'- ! SnotIII us Syrup
I'or clill.il rnlei hln.--. lotlf n tl't.Mimf.rt'lurcB ,

nllityn pain, curei iiul colic. Uccau a Lottla

Never try to got a second bargain
from tho sumo man.

salzkkssix ti:i:rs totato.
This Is tho greatest potato In the

world for Texas and tho South, fr su-

perior to Dliss Triumph. Send 6e post-ag- o

to John A. Salzer SeedCo., La
Crosse, Wis., for big catnloguo of po-

tatoes, vegetables and farm seeds nnd
sample of 14-D- Radish. w.n.

Tho larger a woman's pockctbook,
tho less money it contains,

StarTolmcco Is tho leading brand of
tho world, becuuhoIt is the bet.

Wo mot an honest man to-da- he
acknowledged that ho was tickle.

for Tlfty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit euro,makesweak

mcu htrong,blood pure. 60c. tl. All druKutsts.

Compliment borne mon, and thoy will
consider thoro was nothing olso to say.

ii "iif irn.,

"A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of
Excellence in Manufacture."

Wailefitote
Gn Breakfast

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs lessIM QUE CEHT I Cip..

n surethat ybu set the GenuineArticle,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
l'.STAILISIISD i;8o.fcSSSvt

AND
For they know

mecomtort or
prompt relief.

P

" 'ili"

. w- -r fdiifers

St.JacobsOil,

CANDt"
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATIONi

gr7MyH4W
vV ;

0" a

the severityof the disease or the prompt
nnd perfect curc.performedby Dr. Ajer'
l'ills. Similar resultsoccur In every case
where Ur. Ayer's rills nre used. "They
helped me right nwny" is the common
expressionof those who hac used them.
Herr is nnothcr testimonyto the truth of
this statement:.

"T formerly suffered from indigestion-nn-
weakness of the stomach, but since I

began the use of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills,
have the appetiteof the farmer'sboy. Iam 46 years of age, nnd recommend alt

who wish to be fn-- e from dyspepsiato
tnkc one of Dr. Ayer's l'ills niter dinner,
till their digestive organs are In good
order." Wm. Steinke,Grant, Neb. ,

Dr. Ayer's rills offer the turest and
swiftest relief from constipationand all
Its attendant Ills. They cure dizziness,
nausea,heartburn,palpitation,bad breath,
coated tongue, nervousness,sleeplessness,
biliousness, and n score of otheraffections
that are. nfter all, only the signs of a more
deep rooted disease. You con find more
information about Dr. A cr's Pills, and the
diseasesthey have cure'd, in A)er's Cure-boo-

a story of cures told by the cured.
This book of 100 pages Is sent free, on
request,by the J. C. A cr Co., Lowell, Mass.

MISSISSIPPI GIRLS
NOT AFRAID.

fyQttt0?&k&
Crape,Miss., says: I hV
usedDr. 91. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine 18 years.
It Is tho best of all Liver

W'tfT nesulators. It cures Sick
Ilendnchc,and It a great
deal tnoro popular than
"Mack Draucbt" or any
other liver medicine. 1

this country.

Menstrual
Absencecf the flow mny nrlso from iom

organic defects or from abnormal condition
of the blood or nervoussystem. As thetime)
approtchcathereare man7 symptoms that
Bhonld beapparentto an Intelligent mother.
When the" arc tardy, the attompt to estab-
lish this function is attendedwith pain in
the bead, loins and back, chllllnen, nantea
andbloating ot the abdomen. Tho treats
ment necessaryis moderato out-doo- r exer-
cise, the nso of l)r. I. A. Simmon IlTr
Medicine to correct theaction of thediges-
tive organsand adosetwice a day for torn
weeks of that great utcrlno tUpnl"- -
Dr. SlmmonaSquitwVlneWine.

J2fc WOK.XlX,Tox

j? l3 MB fc

"va ew FU- -
Ium-- .,
my Fnthpr.

n

when ho was
old, had been iislS OFandsellingDr. M. A.Slmmona I,lvor "Hf

3TWT" Jfrv. WJKSS. t could remember. It
for It, and is as stapfi35'tlia'I? claimed
Uacon. I consldor HI,'LUi?''rJ Flou.r "a"Zcllin's Medicine," ?",", Aa?Tiot to
anyprice. use at

FicqucnAnl?cPrrfr,oamlr?.hPmbe;'yi
aces,smotherlnc ecnsntli?D'm.J L'.,r"'lees:
beert,depressionof spirit ''"'PUatlon ?

potion and sometimesfalntf ;, constl-fclmino- ne

Sfiuuvr Vino WliPcls. Dr.
tho orlplnal Dr. m. a. sui""u,wnniiiedlclno.'qnlcUy relieves thf"' e
distressingsymptoms nnaarai't-';"-"
performing its natural fnnctiotainre in
proper time. M o

J.00U Our. Don't let tho pie.
called "Black DratiBht" como rfat'Ott
houseon tho fraudulentpretcnsiociyonr
"Just the same" as M. A. S. L. fVna
"not" tho samo. If tho componci.t is
rfrn Ihn aandlhwo is ns mnch dltiVrtS
botvrccn them as between doy ajd co
Dcwara of all imitations. -- ifc-

n builna seeds"economyIs
eTtrnsncniieo."becjiu-- e thocont

ofcultlutlo:inastedonlnfennrtMds
alwajs largely exctrii the orlglnl
cost of the Lett and denrft sewlsto
bo bml. The Iiul U ulnars tho
cheapest, l y trltie more ror

FERRY'S
SEIDS

and aliw get your money's worth.
hvo cents per paper every"ur.
Always ine Dfsx. :xei adquii iirv.

D.M.FERRT & CO. . Detroit, "ictv

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

"Our Native Herbs"
The Great Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator

200 Day's Treatment $1,00,
Containing A Registered Guarantee.

e Book and Testimonials FREE,
rent by mall, poitagel aid.

THE ALONXO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

5rXt tolriliy IiriiccWts.
..

CURE YOURSELF!
tTiA Itlff C2 far unnittir!

diicbarcM. ludanimatlons.
Irriutiunt or ultertlcn

I lf C ct miiLDUi mumbrABrs.
Friifcu coaixxa. 1'aluleM. and not utrla

l ATHtEvAWCHtUICALCO. Stat or poignou.
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LOCAL DOTS.

--Dont forget your tax this month.
W. B. Anthony.

Read McLemorc's ad this week,
It will do you good.

Mr. J. G. Owens returneda few
days ago Irom another cattle buying
expedition to Louisiana.

See in another column our ad-

vertisement proposing to furnish all
leading magazines and newspapers
at publisher's prices.

Pay your ta this month 0r pay
extra 10 per cent. W. 13. Astaony.

Mr. J. Jones left on Monday
for Fort Worth wherehe will resume
his duties as a traveling salesman.

Mr. Dan Couch left Sunday to
resume his studies at the state uni-
versity after spending the holidays
with his Haskell folks.

If you not a subscriber to
the FreePressyou ought tobe. Call
around and begin the new year right
by subscribing.

We learned just before going to
press that Mr. R. B. Fields had re-

turned from his protracted trip in
easternTexas.

'almost wlthlu ai

nnrpVieil linrm nur3. items or news is very

, Alnly trying to catch, bi.t the r.Fit.r2ose it is on
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his patience exhaust- -' w Fields &
screamed angruy
leaf, he ETna.nj., who will sell tcO

Brounu jene pnce,
yo1'

Mr. E. Ton
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at Abi- -

wife and child

of Stephens coty are here this

week visiting ty father, Mr. W. C.

Jones,and othrelatives.

IIt c. J"anson was in town

this week vn's "Snt arra still in

a sling ?x r"U11 OI a 'an ne got

from r cart the week be'ore, which

camf ""uwuti " suouiuer.
'iv M H. Gossett and family

hac oved back t0 Haskell from

Ci The manv friends of the
lan.rtereare glad to see them back

u again.
if- - IO Per cent added to your tax

;rXn Feb. 1st '98. W. B. Anthony.
'ffifw bonderif thoseyoungmen who

l'received their cue at the Christmas
fa tree haveyet masteredthe rudiments

the A. B. C's, of courtship' Study-har-d

boys.

Mr. D. W. Courtwright and his
brother, recently from Kansas City
are arranging to open up a new gro
cery store. We understand that
they are now off buying a stock and
will have it here in a few days.

An item in another column in
memoryof J. W. Perry and signedby
a friend, pays a just tribute to a good
man and worthy citizen who has
gone to his reward.

Capt. Dodson has removedthe
remnant of his stock and retired
from businessin Haskell. Indeed a
glance at the columns of the Free
Press would indicate that Haskell
had about gone out of busines. Will
it be the Free Pressnext?

Tell all your neighbors 10 per
cent will be added to their tax on
Feb. 1st. "98. W. B. Anthony.

An item we missed last week
was a sumptious dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. J S. Rike to a number of
the old people of the town. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Killough, Mr. andMrs. Chas.Kirby,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Springer, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Frost and Mrs.
Parker.

Again Dame Rumor was right
Mr. G. W. Hazlcwoodreturned Sa-

turday of last week with his bride, nee
Ho ua? upon Massey, they having

old tree and c , .. ,.,--

ooth bark-- " ,'CV "' ue,oreai
.'.Wkc. of the bride in Palo
a long

d up just ... 1 1

Xinw

Mall

There" ho i'l pleasure in

lumber for egratulations to them

Not
juny ui'em a happy and ftros-unt- ll

t'
in the west d

.T.

then, while tff anil tax collector 1

!ed.a?,Pll.hcUX.payerSOf Ule

aud'Hy of paying their taxes before
Q;nd of Januaryin order to save

; addition of a ten percentpenalty.
heretoforethe cost against delin
quentshas gone to the tax collector
pd Mr. Anthony lias remitted it in
Bost instances. He can do so no
puger as it now goes to the state and
inuii) anu inusi cutteci 11 will)
ne taxaa.
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Mrs. N. J. Roberts died at the
homeof her son, Mr. L. V. Roberta.
on Monday evening last. She had
been failing for several years from a
lung trouble and came here from
Clay county a few months ago to
reside with her son, but it was too
late for the change to do any good.
Her remains were carried to Throck-
morton and cnterred beside those of
ncr husbandwho was hurried there
sometwelve or fourteen years ago.
Mrs. Roberts was about 67 years of
nge and had been a member of the
Methodist church for manyyearsand
sne uore ner afflictions with
fortitude that indicated her
Hanceupon reaching a refuge where
pain and suffering could not reach
her.

JudgeMcCallum of Mitchell coun-ty- ,
says that with a dog poison made

by Bass Bros in Abilene, $2.00 per
section has rid large portions of his
county of the dog pest. He says
that all we need in this country is
cooperationupon the part of all and
a few days will settle them for years.
Even three times the cost mentions!
would be returned several times in
one year in grass alone. When we
come to calculate the number of cat-
tle the grass eaten by prairie dogs
would fatten we can see something
of the loss they inflict upon the coun-
try yearly. We shall take un this
subject in the near future. Abilene
Reporter.

This is a little better thnn n.iCc
Bros promise, but the dogs can be
killed with this poison cheaply. The
price is $r.oo per bottle (per peck of
wheat) 4 bottles S3 50, 5c per bottle
extra by mail
gists.

For Salt hi" r.11 lrurrl

B. Y. P. U.

Stickney's

Program for Jan. 9th, 3 p. m.

Song.
Prayer.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Lesson: Gifts for service, Cor.

12:4-1- 1, led by Miss Zoodie John-
son.

Commentson lesson.
Recitation, Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Duet, Misses Lizzie and Georgia

Johnson.
Address, Prof. W. W. Hentz.
Select reading, Miss Eula Hudson,
Recitation, Miss Sibyl Collins.
Vocal Solo, Miss Lillie Rike.

Teachers Institute.

Programme for
Teachers Institute

Haskell county

FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 28TH, lS9S.
1. The necessityof moral teaching

and its methods, Prof. Hentz.
2. Resolved, that the battle field

of San Jacinto shoulj purchased
oy me state, Atf. Prof. Chas. Mayes
and Miss Minnie Jones. N'eg. Prof.
J. B. Jonesand Miss Ellen Isbell.

3. Miscellaneous Exercises, Miss
Minnie Ellis.

SATURDAY, JAN. I9TH, 189S.
1. Botany, Miss Sallie Ramsey.
2. Geography, Prof. R. L. Carle-to-n.

3. Physiology,Miss Lucy Denson.
4. Compound Numbers, Prof.

Jones.
5. Common Fractions, Prof. Hentz.
0. Querry box, Mr. John

All iaaU iw n.ai.iigrg arm trustees are re-

quested to be present and take part
in this discussion.

J. M. Baldwin, Prcs.
Miss Minnie Ellis, Sect.

In Memery of J. W. Perry.

Our community was shocked New
Year's day to learn of the death of
Mr. J. W. (Grandpa) Perry. It was
hard at first to realize that he who
had been so jovial, so generous, and
seemingly so strong for one of his
age, was now no more. With his
passingaway his children have Wt
a loving father, his friends a true and
tried friend; Haskell Co. has tnt
good citizen and the Conf..rIer,.
Veterans an honored member, yet
our loss is consoled by the belief that
the Heavenly Host has gained a
member to sing throughout eternity
the praisesof his Creator.

Bro. J. W. Perry was born Jan. 18,
1832, in Talidigo Co., Alabama and
moved to Texas in 1852. In i860
hf moved to Panola Co.. from wh.Vi,
P'aci '.e enlisted in the Confederate
arm erving throughout the four

' r- - In 1854 he was married to
J. 'I r Orenbaum.
He afterwards lived in Bell Co. and
in i87r, moved to Hill Co., where he
lived tul ,880, the date from which
he becaim citizen of Haskell Co.

Bro. Pcny professed religion in
18C7 and, ti his death, Jan. 1st,
1898, lived a dsiotcd christian life

A Friknd.

J. V. doom:, superintendentoj
the Wichita Valley railroad, and
Col. Frank Brown, a director, cameoer from the Falls in their specii.1
car Saturday night and spent the
,"JlMU1 '" Seymour. During the
day they procureda team v Vr 1 "

,
C'"C I SCU,C Vcr' few mon bl" " it runs

cd the work done on the teflon Fno tJZtol M "
hnebctwe lhIidly Md Throck for a ," Ca"'cd
morion and express them,.K.c - i., T

' w """c rt,,u scmcaana a great many
pieasedwith both the character

of work and the progress the con-
struction force has made. Mr.
Goodegives his opinion that the
line will be coninUtivl ri,.i.

quiet morton within tlw. nvi"wi uiiys anarmrc.sm.ir.il.... mat will
not require more than thirty days
longer at farthest to reach Haskell.
When the work is comnletM .;ii
be one of the best lines in Texas.
TI.e phonesto be used are guaran-tee-d

to do good work for distance
of five hundred miles. Banner.

SCHOOL

As Adoptedby the State Board.

The following is list of the text
books adopted by the stateboard ap
pointed under an act of the last leg-
islature to select seriesof books for
use the public schools of Texas
for five years, beginning Sept. 1S9S.
The table also shows the price at
which they are to be sold, thp
change price for old books of like
kinks, and the price at which they
have usually been retailed, where
such price was known. Some of the
books have not been in use in Texas.

To be Exch
sold at

First, cloth .:8
Second,
Third,
Fifth,
Woodward's,
Fourth, cloth

a - uniA. i..ik( I'itt. tax, . ..
eu

it as

a , . .1 .
i - iwu

.. . .. . . ...
1 uo it

i,

a

BOOKS.

a

a
in

,.v

READERS,

' b

1

e

a

ft

.24
3

45

35
ARITHMETICS,

Sutton Kimbrouch's
Lower, in boards .24
Higher," " ,40
Lower, cloth .30
Higher, .so

price.

;.is

TEXAS HISTORY,
Pennybacker's, .65

Hutchinson's
PHYSIOLOGY.

uuoh. ciotn .40 .24
Book .so .4S

GEOGRAPHY,
Rand, MciWUly Co.
Cloth, ,42
Complete,cloth .Si .42

SPELLERS,
To

Benson's sold
Practical book, bds .15
Practical 2nd
Complete book,
Complete book, cloth .24

The complete
and 2nd book one binding.

BOOKS
Zaner, Ware Webb
24 pages

pages
Language Les. Eng.

Hyde's
Lessons Eng. boards

do do cloth
Eng. Grammar, boards
do do cloth

Whitney Lockwood's
Eng. Grammar, cloth

iiifi.

S

17

&

,12

20

'5
35

,?0

1,
"2,

&

,2l

be
at

1st
" ' lK

" ,20

in

&

32

&

in

.12

3S

30
35

45

50

price.

.29

.
.78

.33

.36

.90

Exch.
price.

.08

.08

.10
.12

speller is the nt

COPY

&

'
.05 -
.08 -

Grammar,

.11

'5
.18

3

25
it will be seen that the contract

prices at which the books are to be
sold is considerably under the usual
retail price.

The total cost of the setof adopted
books including five readers, one
speller, two arithmetics, two Pen.
graphics, lessons in Enclish anrf
English grammar, two nhvsinlomeQ
Texas history and one copy book is
&0.50. A similar set of books the
retail prices now prevailing would
cost 510 or Si 1.

Where books now in use are ex-
changedfor the new ones the cost
will be reducedabout one-ha- lf.

in
Notice of StockholdersMeeting.

Notice is hereby given that theregular annual meetingof the stock- -
n?ntrs--

beft ,
I,askdl National
on Tuesday Tan--urary nth, 1898, betweenthe hours

of 9 a. m. and 4 P. m . at the nm
of said bank in the town of Haskell,

cxas.ior me purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensueing,.. ,,uiur transacting such other
businessas may properlycome before
such meeting. J. j j0NES(

Cashier.
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 7, i897, ,

Admt'ed letten.TherollowD(?isai.it of letter, remainingat tho Po.tofllcoHa.kell, Texas, for SO day.arae., Tom, 1) JlanmattMr. John II l'
and Wayne, Mr. T. a. 1.

ti.!f Sl mm1 fr wltMn30,1y will be.ont to
onice.

When railing for tho above .tae Bay'lvorU-- J He.pectfully.
..Tl II 1.

Illik.ll 'iVxk. Jan. ,tt.Mi "'

Usual

S

.4

.48

at

7i

to m? wmm rain
2?!!,'nl8ive" mc ,norc Pl"ure"th.B to credit a man when I think he'

lonBtI": J.TnVh
wo iia

, .' urajj(; crop year and l ccrta nly expect"Sr -- ettlemcnu, for I . Invh7 great need of money topay I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I havecarried you as long as I have withn,., ,: . ,. 7

Paid youraccountyou need not ask J7ZZZLng to you to be refused. So pleasecomeand settle at once and lets "tart
in the new year afresh and by so doing we all will feel better

Your friend,

. A. P. McLEMORE.

GovernorBoss Dead

Tuesday'spapers brought the
announcement of the sudden

death of Ross:
Bryan, Tex., Jan. 3. Ex-G- ov.

Lawrence Sullivan Ross died at his
homeat the agricultural and mechan-
ical college of Texas, of which insti
tution he was president, at 6:35
o'clock this evening, in the 59th year
of his age. He had been hunting,
and returned home last Thursd.iv
evening complaining of indigestion.
He was verv rustless PrUu j
Saturday, but his sickness yielded
somewhatto remedies. On Sunday
afternoon about 5 o'clock he was
taken with acute congestion.of the
stomachand bowels, and in spite of
every effort of loving care and medi-
cal attention died at the hour named.

The news of Gov. Ross death
went to the four corners of the state
on telegraphic wires and soon mes-
sagesof regret and condolencebegan
tO COme back frnm nrnm.Vnnt ,

life long friends and admirers until
it looked as if all Texas was shocked
and saddened,as indeed it was, for
few men :n a life time of active ser-
vice have so endeared themselves
to the people as Sul Ross. As a
mereyouth he won the admiration
and love of the peoplefor his bravery
in beating back and vannuishinir the
fierce Commanches,in which service
he received severe wounds. And
later, entering the Confederate army
as a lieutenant, his bravery and eff-
icient servicewon him rapid promo-
tion until at the head of Ross cav-
alry brigade he wore the uniform of
brigadier general. He always led,
and never a man of his Texans, ns

and Kentuckians failed
to follow where his white plume led.
Always in front of the fight, in more
than a hundred engagements,strange
1. --... 1.. . . .,u a" as never touched by an
enemies'bullet or sabre.

After the war he as sheriff did
excellent service in restoring law
and order in his countv. Later he
was made governor and for four
years gave Texas one of the best
administrations it hasever had. And
in 1801 he was nnnninterl In il.o
presidencyof the A. and M. college
and, like everything else under his
control, that institution has prosper-
ed and becomea valuable factor in
Texas' educational system. There
was noneof the bluster and parade
Of the Politician nhn.it r.nunn.
Ross; his work was all done in a
QUiet. Unostentatiouswftv H .,
simply a manof true worth and abil
ity wno Knew his duty and performed
it alike as soldier, citien .inH cmu
man whether it was to lead a charge
mo me iace 01 a belching battery or

do a neighborly kindnessor direct a
state policy.

"My daughter, when recovering
from an attack of fever, was a great
suncrer from pain in the back and
hips," writes Londen Grover, of
Sardis, Ky. "After using quite a
number of remedies without anv
benefit she tried one bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and it hasgiven
entire relief." Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-matis-

Sold by A. P. McLemore. 5

ul&W- K-
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Texas Central Improvements

In a letter to the Manufacturers'
Record, Charles Hamilton, general
managerof the Texas Central Rail-
road Co., writes that the conmanv
has made very extensive improve-
ments to its line since it took posses-
sion of the property six vears mm.
During the period referred to it has
laid seventy-fiv- e miles of steel rail.
and has recently purchased 6000
tons, which will be laid on the road.
bedat once. Thecompanyhasmade
connection with the Missouri, Kans-
as Sr Texas system which enablesit
to use this roadinto Waco, Texas. Mr.
Hamilton states that it is expectedto
build about forty miles of extension
during 1898. Other improvements
made to the line include six new
steel bridges, alsoa number of stone
and iron culverts.

Our readerscan form an intelli
gent idea about what point that fortv
miles of extension from Albany will
reach. Do the businessmen of An-
son realize the fact that a railroad is
going to be built through this county
in the near future? Do they want it
to cometo An ion? If so orcanize a
commercial club and be prepared to
talk business. Jones Co. 'News.

The T. C. outfit never were smart.
They were not smart when the stop-
ped at Albany instead of cominc to
waskell, where there is a territory
that would have given them the big-

gest town in westernTexas, and they
may be stupid enough to go to Anson
and keepin T. Sr P. territory unless
our peoplecan get to work and pull
them up this way.

Persons who are troubled with
indigestion will be interested in the
experience of Win. H. Penn, chief
clerk in the railway mail service at
Des Moines, Iowa, who writes: "It
gives me pleasure to testify to the
merits of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For two
years I have suffered from indiges
tion, and am subject to frequent
severeattacks of pain in the stomach
and bowels. One or twn Hneec rr
this remedy never fails to cive per
fect relief. Price 25 and 50 cents-sol-

by A. P. McLemore. 5

Mr. L. S. Jones,qnc of our most
enterprising farmersof the north part
of the county, called in yesterdayand
casned up for anotheryear.
He says that considerable wheat has
been sown in his section and that
some spring wheat will be sown if
the rains come right.

A Wonderful DUcai-cry-.

Tho lust quarter of a century record!many wonderful diaoovcrlni in raedich,.but none that luive accomplishedmore fofluiuoni r than that Merlins oldlrow,w Iron Hitters. It seems ocoiufntho t ery elementsof podhealth, and neithelnmn, woman or can take it withoutJerhing the greatestbenefit. For Je byAll Dealers.
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Haskcll, Texas,Januai
ru5iyou nave enjoyed merry christnu

come at the closeof this year and wishyou the happi

prosperousNew Year of all that havepassedand. aftr
wish to expressnur appreciation of the generouspatJ
niven r1n..;n,..u..8 u.e past year and many of you for
past. And to eachand every oneof you wc say, wejj

uest that life give be thine,
All pleasures'round thy pathway twine.
In entering upon the new year our aim is Jl

foremost. We striving to betterour work for
your continued patronage;we would have you 3

store your store, and our efinru ch,n ita

Inters Wutai
f""-- c were you can comeand go ciM

will. Make this store your head quarters. VisiS
and buy you want to. We always saywelcome.
you for past favors and soliciting your future patronage'

one and all cordial invitation to visit the store
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